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Wagner Act Remains 
Main Bill on U. S. 
Judicial Calendar

Court Places Stamp of 
Approval on Four Issues

Bjj^JOHN A. REICHMANN

WASHINGTON, March 30 (DP) — Opinions reversing 

precedents and validating New Deal legislation headed the 

supreme court toward its .Wagner Labor act decision today 

—a decision of vital importance to labor and industry and 

•the outcome of the controversy surrounding the court itself. 
The Wagner net cnse.5, growlne

[D

In Importance with the .sprend of 
Inbor strife, remnlned the most Im- 
jioVtnnt undecldcd Issue on the 
rnurt's docket with tlie disposition 
of a series of cases ycsterdny, deci
sion of which mny nflect the lives 

of millions.
I t  oppei\red certain that the wo

men's minimum wage laws eniictfd 
by 16 states and thr District of Co
lumbia miRht bccome Immediately 
operative afi a result of tlic tribunal 
havlnK completely reversed Itself 
yesterday to uphold such leRlsln- 

tion, - j ------------

Man^o“ p “ r ,.f  Many Ecvolts and Executions

YALS M  
0

Leading Figures in Auto Strike

V

Wagner labor relations act also were 
believed sustained as a result of the I 
oourt’s ruling on the railway labor] 
act. The decision was so guarded by 
limitation, however, that no broad 
construction can be placed on It.

'Hie outstanding drci.-.ions ol the 

so.«ion:
1. Approval of the railway labor 

act. providing for majority rule and 
rompuJsory collective barfinlnlng be
tween railway operators and'railway 
Tvnrkprs.

2. Upholding of the Frazlcr-Lemke 
fa)-m mortgage moratorium act 
which was passed to replace a slmi- 
'iar statute Invalidated by the court 
tinaHlmously in 1934.

3. Heversal of the court's historic 
.sta'nd that states may not regulate 
the wages of women workers by 
holding that «uch regulation was 

'perfectly valid In » test case In- 
volvtag the Waahlngton state mini
mum ■wage law of 1813.

Flrearmii Act
<. Approval of the national flre- 

iirms act, requiring tha licensing o l 
dealers In  Ilrearms, which was pass
ed In U S r ib  a federal effort to Uep 
lethal weapons out of the h ^ d s  o l

Reported in Ranks of 

Insurgents

stern-faced John Lewi.i weary Frank Murphy and im llln f Waller P, Chrysler are plctnred In lan- 

slnit, left to right. Just aflrr ihr labor leader. Mlchlfan'j governor and (ho chairman of (he board of 
Chrysler Motor Corp. rr.irhoil a basic asreement on settlement of the jccond treat automobile strike. 

'Lewis agreed to evaruatr Oetroil slidowners and Chrysler promised not to attempt to resume producllor\ 

during subsequent negotiations.

- eangsters. . 
l l '  V'.T rrrz'%'.. k v t  
Tlctory record at H_ .  100 per cent tor
ufhe present tenp of the 'court, 'whlcl) 
political commentators are likely 
to ascribe to a belief th a t the court 
"follows the election returns."- Since 
Invalidation of the Ouffey coal con- 
t.rol act last spring, the admlnlstra- 
iinn has not lost a single ca.sc be- 
lore the court.

n ie  minimum wbro ruling mark
ed one of the rare occasions on 
which the court has reversed Itself. 
The oulatandlng reversals In the 
|)a.st Involved the principles of the 
IJred Scott case and'the legal ten- 
fler act cases.

Fourteen years ago the court, by 

(Continued on Pafe 2, C o lum n 7)

300-Pound Ape
Claws Keeper

CHICAGO, March 30 (U.Rl—Arthur 
Aitken, clawed by a 300-pound 
chimpanzee before ISO terrified zoo 
visitors, was reported lA serious 

condition at Oak Park's west sub
urban hospital today.

Aitken was feeding the apes and 
as he walked doWn a runway be

tween the cages "Big Mike" reached 
through the bars and seized his 

ngiit arm. Mltzi, Mike’s mate, seized 

the keeper's left arm and pinioned 
him  to the cage bars.

"  .Aitken screamed fpr help as 
Mike clawed the keeper's arms and 
tlanuned him  against the bars.

Abo Parrat, Altken's assistant, 

heard his cries, rushed out -with a 
club, and beat the animals until 

they released the keeper, badly 
mangled.

Kv L O U IS  F. KKEM LE 

H in ited Press Cable Editor) 

Today's news from Spain indi
cated strongly that the loyalisL'i. af
ter months of being the imderdog. 

have at lea.st momentarily turned 
the tide.

Circumstantial report.s spread 
through Europe of riI.saffection in 
the rebel ranks: of niutterincs of 
revolt and many e.xecutlons to put 

down Incipient revolU.
I t  was also reported that the reb

el Spaniards and their German al
lies, blaming the Italians for their 
reverses at Guadalajara and now 
in the Cordoba region south of Ma
drid, are bickering with the Ital
ians.

Germans Retreatlnji 

Madrid reported that the rebel 
drive to capture the ^Imaden mer- 
CIU7  mines between Madrid and 

Cordoba had collapsed and that 
10,000 Italian and German troops 
vers retreating toward Cordoba.

Northeast o{ Madrid, the loyalists 
w »™ , arjvltij toward Slguepza, In- 

«OTent basff In the north. The In
surgents massed for a counter-at
tack, hoping to drive the loyalists 
back io  M idrid.

Most of the Information came 
from loyalist sources. The insur
gents had little to announce, but 

I t  is to be assumed tho® If they 
had any victories to announce, they 
would scarcely remain silent.

The loyalist navy also took a new 
lease on life and began wide-spread 

bombardments of rebel ports and 
bases. Valencia, tlie loyalist capi
tal, a.sserted that their navy had 
regained supremacy in Spanfsh wa- 
ter.s.

Rome Disturbed 

Rome waa obviously disturbed by 
the trend of eVents. The danger to 
European relations lay In the fact 
that Mussolini might feel impelled 

to send reinforcements to .save Ital
ian prestige and ensure an Insur
gent victory.

He 1s unwilling to do so except 
as a last resort. Jt was reported he 
had sent secret orders to the Ital
ian officers In Spain to stiffen their 
resistance and win quickly for the 
Insurgents.

V 1 r g 1 n 10 Gayda, Mussolini's 
mouthpiece, voiced the wish which 
is father to ^le thought when*-he' 
wrote hopefully In his newspaper 
that the next few days should "seal 
the fate" of the "reds.':

8-Point Program Mapped 
For National Labor Plan

s t u d y  A s k e d  Burlcy Presscs 
B y M i e a d  Xramieut Hunt

In Murder CaseJudiciary Decision 

Spurs Efforts 

for Policy

Notice to 

Advertisers

I*

Due to Increased circula
tion and advertising It hai 
become'JIecessury to iHove up 

all production schedules on 
the- Idaho Evening Times to 

permit an earlier afternoon 
and evening distribution.

For that reason it will be 
impossible hereafter to ac
cept display advertising copy 

later tliah mldniglit 'the day 
• before p)ibllcnllon. To assist 

advertisers in complying with 
this new schedule the Eve

ning Times advertising de
partment* will bo glad to aid 
In the .preparation of ropy 
at a ll times,

Tlie ISvcnIn; Times l.s mov
ing up lUi scliedillo only as 
a means of working for. 
greater effloloncy and ' Im- 
proveti service to Its adver
tisers. Earlier distribution 

' , ln  Itself will bo of much ben
efit to these advertisers,

Tho mldnlBht dcariUno for 
advertising copy tho dny fol
lowing will go Into effect 
April J. Tlio Ii:vciilnK Times 

will greatly apiireclivto the 
lo-operatlon of its Rilvortlsers 
In following this sclicdiilc.

D S
C O U N m  A C I i

Council Holds Up Move on 

Request By 49 Owners 

Seeking Entry

By C. L. SUtZBERGEB

WASHINGTON, March 30 
(UP)—Supreme Murt affir

mation of constitutionality of 

the railway labor act today 

spurred new efforts of fed

eral officials 'and members 

of congress to devi.se a na

tional labor policy ba.-sed up

on that law.
. First move was the di.spatch for 

•study by Speaker of the Hou.se W il

liam B HanHiead of an eight-point | covered this afternoon, 

national labor policy program Inquest Wednesday

drafted by a high government of- into the killing was set

fleer. today for 10 a. m. Wednesday by
The eight-point program was oiv Qoroner Joseph P. Payne, 

ly one of several .such measurifS j^r the mysterious transient

being drafted. However, no final I ^̂ .ns intensified today with report 

nctiTOi n-ns e.vpeclcd on any labor; p q  Thornton, meat cuttcr

BURLEY,_March 80 (Special)-rWith one suspect gi-illed 

intensively arid then released. Cassia county sheriff’fl ’of
ficers and Burley police this afternoon concentrated on find

ing a mysterious transient who may prove the key in the 

murder of 0. P. Simpson, 72, Burley barber.

Prank Patten, Burley, had been freed today after long 

(jiiestioning Inst night, Pat

ten was picked up on sus
picion but officers said he ap- 
parenUy has no connection with 
the Blay’lng of the aged barber, whose 
throat was slashed with a butcher 
knife and whose skull wa-s fractured 
by a weapon that was still tindis-

T '

No action will be taken by the 

Twin Falls city council on petitions 

of 49 property owners asking the 
council to take tlie necessary steps 
to make them a part of the city, 

until the county commissioners dis
pose of a similar petition now be
fore them urging that a much great
er area be Incorporated as the vil
lage of Independent, it was an

nounced here today,
The 40 property owners,' repre

sented by e! B. Brownfleld and J. 
h. Doohm, presented the petitions to 
tho coiincll a t regular mccUpg last 
night.

Tho petitioners reside in tho area 
already under consideration for tho 
establishment of a vllloge and the 
petitions slate these 40 taxpayers 
and prpperly owpers reside In Moor
man's first addition; Suburban 
park addition; North View, addition 
anti Pearson's subdivision.

Tlilehly ropulated 

They disclosed tho area immcd 
represented ono of the most thick
ly ’ populated arcaa In tho sectloii 

tho comintaloncrs are considering 
under petlllon as a vlllngo.

" I  don't know what tho council 
can 'do toward hriiigliig us Into the 
I'lly," Mr. IJrowiifleld raid, "hul; I  

(Uontinura on m i i  i ,  coiuno m

legl.sintion prior to supreme court 
determination of the 'Wagner labor 
act tests and conelasion of the 

fight over President Roasevelt's 
Judiciary proposals.

Study Decision 

.On another front, labor depart

ment officials studied closely the 
Court’s Washington state' minimum 
wage decision. Officials Interested 

in drafting wages and hours legis

lation to be substituted tor the out- 
lawned NRA saw significance In a 
passage of Chief Justice Charles 

Hughes’ opinion which said:
"The bare cost of living must bo 

met . The community Is not 
bound to provide what Is In effect i 
a subsidy tor unconscionable em- ' 

ployers."
Labor department officials saw 

In the passage a possible basis on 
which tlie .necessity of minimum 

(( on tlnued  on Page Z, C o lum n 9)

In a butcher shop adjoining that 

of the murder victim. as.sertediy 

caught sight ol the man a^ain last 

night.
Thornton told officers that the 

transient had previously hung'about 

the vicinity of the butcher sliop 
and barber's establishment, ond 

had made several small purchases 
of meat. The butcher said he be-

O f A l J E C I
Local Curbing Work Granted 

$19,400; Work Starts 

Next Week

STRIKE EXECUTIVES 
STILL IN DEADLOCKi i s i s u m

IS liG E  Ffl 
i l l l S L A l

Man Hold at Tuoumcari, New 

Mexico, Crossed Up 

In (juestioning

Tl'C l'MCARI, N. M., March 30 

A deputy sheriff who ha.i 

participated in tho questionlni: 

of a man In the county JaU here 

who fiU the department of Jus

tice's image of the kidnaper of 

Charles Mattson. lO-year-old 
son of a Tacoma doctor. said to

day  that a "break" was imminent 

In the case. ’

TUCUMCARI. N. M.. March 30 OJ.R) 

—A mnn with a cleft chin, mU- 

shapcd nose and fine dark hair on 

his arm .^flttlng the“'department of 
Justice’s Imago of the kidnaper of 
10-yenr-old Charles Mattson of Ta

coma. Wash.—was held for question
ing today In the county jail.

Federal ORents examined him 
closely and made more than 20 Ioiik- 
dlst.nnce telephone calls during the 
night. One was understood to have 
been to J. pdgar Hoover, chief of 
the federal bureau of Investigation, 
who wa.s absent from his office l;i 

Washington today. Tho agents here 
worked briskly.

The prisoner gave his name a.s 

Vem Charlton and snld he lived 

near Tocoma» He was arrested last 
Thursday by Sheriff Fred White, on 
suspicion..He left a blark sedan with 
Washington llceuse plates .parked In 
the street for a week.

The sheriff said a brake adjust
ment certificate slip on Charlton’s 
car Issued in the state of Washing
ton. bore the date Jan. 11. That 
was the day Charles Mattson’s nude 
body woa found in a thicket near 

Everett, Wash.
Tho prisoner told Sheriff White 

ho could not write, but previously 
he hod ac\mltted.,that ho wrot« a 
letter that wtis toiind IiV hla aul6-‘ 
mobile, the sheriff said.

"He has crossed himself up a

(Continued  on I’age 8. C o lum n 3)

E N G L A i  ISSUES 
RE

Interference With Ships Will 

Not BeTolefated, Special 

Message States _

Word was received here this af

ternoon from Boise by Mayor Dun

can McD. Johaiton that the WPA 

project asked for by the city, spon- 
.so r^b y  the Junior Chamber of 

Coetimerce and calling for construc
tion of sidewalks, curbs and drive
way slab.1 anywhere In the city, has

lieved the man might have been

RL, M

-------
Montana Oouplo, Aged 16 and 

18, Found Guilty of First 

Degree Murder

attempting to enter the meat shop, 

and might have killed Simpson to 
avoid detection .after getting into 

the wrong rear door.

Not tbe Man 

After questioning and relesse of 
Patten, Thornton said he wa.i not 

em- 1 the man In question.

Sheriff P. D. Pace, directing the 

.search for the murderer, returned 
this afternoon from ’Twin Falls, 
where he conferred with Slierlff E. 

F. Prater and enlisted aid of the 
Twin Falls county forces In keep
ing a sharp watfii for the su.'ipccl 
now being sought.

The Cassia official was accom

panied to Twin Falls last night by 
Burley Police Chief Holl Church 

and by Thornton.
Motive for the slaying wa.i still 

undetermined today, Sheriff Pacc 

said. Tile robbery angle was some-

CES

GREAT PALLS, Mont., March 30 

(U.R) — William Newman, 18, and 

Muriel Murphy, 16, were found 

guilty -of flri.t degree murder by a 
district court Jury hero late last 

night.
Sincc the state did not ask for the 

death penalty at tho beginning gf 
tho trial last week,’ a sentence of 

life ImprlBoninent Is mandatory 
under tho Montaija laws.

’Tlie two were accuscd of Inducing 

Ou.'it Anderson, 01, from a beer 

parlor Into an alley where they' 

struck tho man down atid robbed 
lilm bf.»ll, The first degree murder 
charges were filed on the basis 
Hint a  rilljbery liad been commit

ted.
I'he iilrl Is believed to bo the 

,vounKe:it: pcl'ioil ever-In he tried 

(or flr.' t̂ doKi'rn iimrdcr III the lilo- 

torj; o l tho pUilo,

S19.4<)0 will be made immediately.

Work on the project, a continua
tion of one started last year, will 

get underwoy next week, street of
ficials said when Infdrmed approval 
of the project had been granted.

Under the setup the property 
owner pays for materials used In 
Ihe work while the labor is fur

nished by the WPA under city 
1 supervision.

A list of costa of tlie various 
types of construction possible under 

I the arrangement has been com- 
I piled by city and chamber officials 

and may bo secured cither from the 
I L'lly street department, office In city 
I  liall or at tho chamber offices 

through Ronald Graves, chairman 
of the committee la  charge of the 
project.

Numerous citizens took advant
age of tho money saving program 
la.st summer, records show, and the

whot minimized by officers'because project Ls expected to be even more

ol the Jact that Sinipson'a casii 

supply was not believed to bo large 
and ills belongings were undisturbed 
in his rtsldence room behind the 

barber shop.

Dencrlptlon Civen

Description of the man beins 
sought today, as given to officers 
by Thornton, was; between 35 ond 

10 years of ago; about five feet 10 
•Inches tall: weight about 170; dark 
complexion; weoring dirty ovcralb, 
dark hat, brown or dork-colorcd 

mackinaw.
Tho slain barbeiJuJiobby of sav

ing dollar blll.^ of which one friend 

tald lie declared he had l»'0 or 
tlirce hundrc(l, caused •some belief 
hero today that tho robbery motive 

tnlght etlll bo possible.
8 lmitton'n body will bo sent eltlier 

to California or Kansas, b1iico,’Iic 
lias relatives in both places, hut (in 

nl dotorinlnatlon Imd not yet hnn  
made today. Ills wKo died in Kmi- 
,sas In 1020, alter which uiiniTOii 

I'cturnrd to llurley where ho luul 
l>i'cvloii«l)( operated t  barber I"
loij,

popular this year.

• LONDON, March SO (UP)—Great 
Britain today Issued a counter
warning to Genera I lfi.slmo Francisco 
Franco, Spanish Insurgent chieftain, 

decloring that Britain "will not 

tolerate any interference at all with 
British ships on the high seas."

The Bi'ltlsii authorities, replying 
to Franco's declaration that British 
ships should stay out of Spanish 
waters, tvarned:

"Our ships do not carry contra

band. Wo see to that,'.and our or- 
der.s In this respect are being car
ried out. It Is possible, of course, 

that tlî e British flag may be used 
by others, which is permissible by 
combatants u n d e r  international 

law.
"British craft held up by warships 

on either side will at once wh'eless 
British warships who will answer 

Immediately. In view of tho fact 

that other vessels may use tho 
British flag, it is advisable the 
British ships in Spanish waters 
answer rebel signals If they are 
molested by their warships."

Tho warning followed Indications 

that Britain Intended to remain 
fh-m against permitting any Inter
ference with her vessels at sea.

The question arose os the result 
of a reported nationalist radio 

warning that some foreign ships, 
carrying war miiterials, were flying 

tho British flag in hope of averting 

suspicion In the area which the 
nationalists are blockading.

Bargain Rights Demand 
j h  Cause of Disagreement

By JAMES C. AUSTIN ’  '

LANSING, Mich., March 30 (UP)— A deadlock over the 

United Automobile Workers’ demand for sole collective bar- 

i uaininK rights in the plants of Chrysler Corporation was re- • 

I  ported today as union leaders resumed their, conferences 

Iwith the millionaire manufacturer, Walter’ P. Chrysler,
The seventh day of the confer

ences in  the executive offices o l 

Gov. Frank Murphy found the con
ferees In agreement upon immediate 
reopening of nlno closcd Chrysler 

plants in the Detroit area and on 
further negotiations over alleged 
grievances. If a solution to the ex

clusive bargaining rights problem 
can be found. . ^

Close advisors to the confcrces 
belleVcd that Ihe deadlock would 
continue until John L. Lewis, chair
man of the commltteo for Industrial 

organlzntlon, returns* from Ap

palachian coal conferences In  NeW  
York City.

Tlio union, claiming to represent " 

05 per cent of Chrysler's auto workr 

ers, has Insisted upan exclusive bar
gaining rights. To further Its. claim 
It presented to Chrysler executives 
yesterday dispatches reporting tho 
United States supremo court’s de
cision in  the railway labor case 
which found a labor group repre
senting 61. per cent of the workers 

in the interstate commerce quali
fied to deal exclusively w ith tho 
carrier.

Chrysler. I f  was learned, has re
maned adamant upon the stand 

that the company will recognlzo 
tho union only in bargaining etfort.i 
for Its own members. Three compro- 
ndse proposals, including one grant

ing the imlon "preferential treat
ment” in  bargaining, have been dis

carded J^mporarlly.

RABBITS
TOPEKA, Kan., March 30 

(U.R)—There will bo no discrimi
nation against Kansas Jackrab- 
blls. A bill protecting tho more 
edible cottontail from Indlscrbn- 
Inato staughter was voted down 
by the house of. legislature, 46 to 

73. Rep. A. W . Rellhan, author 
of the bill tliat made tho cot
tonwood the state tree, voted for 
the bill because: " I  think tlio 

c o tto n W 'o o d  and cottontail 
should stand together In this 
hour of peril."

RETURN 
KANSAS CITY, March 30 

(U.P)—Robert A. Farr returned to 
Ihe .scene of his crime—to rob 
again—and was killed. Ho was 

rclea.sed from tho Missouri pen
itentiary March 12. paroled from 
ills sentence for robbing a cab
aret hero In 1028. Last night, 
acro.ss the street from the scene 
of his first robbery, ho tried to 
hold up Peter Ellis, cafe oper
ator. Ellis shot him four times.

POP

CLEVELAND, March 30 (U.R)— 
Frank Poster, 32, hi, court on 

a charge of Intoxication, had a 
ready explanation'. "My employ
ers’ gave each of us a bottle 
of port wine," he told Judge 
Joseph Silbert. "I thought it 
was pop and drank It all 'and 
got drunk." Foster won his re

lease.

OONE

CLEVELAND, March J0.(U,R)— 
W hv i Mrs. HttjBl Upger, .of , 

"WjBurban^ Patmi,'; reptfUd to 
Polloo' Chief' Carry Airczyk 
that she had been defrauded of 
$02 by two gypsies Burczyfc, af
ter making his official report, 
wrote tho story of her misfor
tune for a Cleveland newspa

per. As an afterthought he add
ed a headline: "Gono with tho 
wind."

GLAD
CLEVELAND, March 30 (U.R) 

—"I'm glad my son Is In Jail,'’ 
said Mrs. Benjamin H. Blair 
when sho leorned tliat her 22- 
year-old son, Vachcl Lindsay 
Bluir, nephew of tho poet, 
Vachele Lindsay, had. been, ar
rested in France as hri attempt
ed to enter Spain to Join the 
loyolist. army. "He'll be out o( 
ftanger there.'’

Trespassing Charged 

To Sunshine Miners

BOISE. March. 30 (U.R)-Oharged 
.with underground trcsposs, tho Bun- 
shtao Mining company, largo Sho
shone county producer of silver and 

lead, today faced a suit of one mil
lion dollars, (lied in federal district 
court by Uio Big Creek mlnUig com
pany of (ioeur d'Alene.

The plaintiff alleges that tho Sun' 
shine company had worked valuable 
lodes of the Big Creek company 
"surreptitiously and secretly at great 
depth below tlio surface” and asks 
perml.ssion to survey Sunshine work
ings. April 31 Is the date set for the 

Sunshine company's answer to the 
suit.

Spanish Insurgent 

Army Stages Revolt

GIBIIALTAR, Mareh 30 (U.PJ — 
Spanish nationalists revolted today 
hi biirracks at Algerclras, across the 
bay of OJbmltnr from here, declared 
loyalty to tho Madrid government 

and hoLsted tho Spanish republic's 
flag over their quaVtcrs. '

The uprising was promptly, quel
led. advices reaching here said, and 
a number of ring leader; shot.

Congress, Delves Deep into Qualifications
Of Capital City’s Municipal Dog-Catcher .

By FREDERICK 0. OTHMAN
WASIIINOTON, Morch 30 (U.PJ 

-Congress delved deep today In- 
lo tho qualifications of tho nui- 
nlclpal dog-catcher, and tho 
reasons why Woshlngtonlans 
must drink whisky sitting down 
instead of standing up.

The'occasion was tho report 
by tho opproprlatlons subcom- 
mitten on tho money needed to 
oiicrato the District ol Cohimbln 
government next year. The ef
fect was that of. OS congrcss- 

ineii acting as tho non-plUMcd 
mayor o( an exreedlngly coinpll- 
caled miuiU'lpalit.v.
, ’1'lioy considered, (or liisliince,

(110 cnco ol Jfound Muster

B. Mark and the questlona pro

pounded him by Rep. rios.s A. 
Cnlllns of Missls-slppl, ■ I hus: 

Qualifloatloni

Q What are your qualifica
tions (or tills Job, Mr, Mark?

A. I think-.

Q, We do not want any th ink
ing.

A, I  mean I ,  fill the bill. I  
UM(li'rstand dogit and how. to 
luindlo them.

Q. Do you cnicli dogo?
A, No sir, 1 go along with tho 

wngon,

tj. How inui'h du you get for 
' a tiog you sell?

A, |3i ' '

Moit Anybody

Q. To whom do you sell most 

o( them?

A. Most anybody.

CJ. That does not nnsw r the 

question. Do not duck tho ques- 

tlon.i; Just go on and answer 

them.

A, To anybody tliat comes In 

to buy a dog. '

CJ, Do dog fanciers buy most of 

thnii'i' •
A, No, sli', 
q , Dog stores?
A, 'I'Hey aro sold to the publlo 

■JOf Wl»,

H n n : 
ivnin PUS?

S t e im j i#

Remunerative Job 'f
BOISE, Idaho, March 30 (U.ra-In*' 

dlcatlon that Attomey-Qeneral J. 
'W. Taylor’s strategy in  trying toi 

force Joe Stemmer, highway direc
tor, out of office without actualll’l . 
resorting, to court proc^bd^re mighc 
be successful was- given M day when. 

Stemmei' said he was “tired of p r ic 
ing for nothing.” . ■ 

"They're getthig a lot of cheap/ ■ 
help around here," he said. ‘‘I  don't 
know how long I  can hold out.” 

Stemmer, on tho payroll a t $300 
per months has been cUt off the re.- 
celving end of the payroll since Jan 
uary and it  Is doubUul if he will re
ceive a check April I, regardless of 
tho fact the governor'rSappolnted, 
him and the board of examiners af- 
(hmed his salary level.

Cbeclu Held Back 
Harry Parson's, stat« auditor has 

been- hoWlre=iils- paychecks a t  tho • 
request of the attorney-general. ' . > 

Taylor has Instituted suit against' 
Stemmer for $2,000-which’ he'allege.sr' 
Stemmer “cost tho stote" when ho', 
(Irst rented, then purchased, high-' 
way equipment without calling for^ 
bids.

■The purchase was defended 'by- 
tho highway department on tho 
grounds It was emergency purchas

ing,
’The attorney-general said ■ ho 

would hold up the Stemmer payroll 
account until the state had bran re
imbursed h i the full amount he 
charged it  had lost througE' Stem- . 
mer's rental-purcbase plan.

Taylor Threatens 
In  a recent board of examiners' 

n\Mthig, Taylor said he was going 
toy 'run  Stemmer out of oHlce,” 

aniT Indicated that ho would hold • 
hb  paycheck until Stemmer either ' 
resigned to seek a, more remunera

tive post, or was ordered by the ' 
courts to pay the state in the amount . 
Taylor charged due.

Stemmer said today he had  not 
considered ‘‘what kind of work" 

ho would seek If he should qu it the 
highway department.

Sheriff Picks Up 
2 Caldwell Girls 

A t - K a n s a s r ^ G t y

CALDWELL, , Idaho, March 
30 (U.PJ—Authorities were notl- 
(led today that Garnett Bow- 

. ker, 10, and Margnrct McLeod,'. , 
17, who disappeared from tho 
Gem S t a t e  Academy here 

Thursday, had been picked up , 
by slvorlff's officers in Kansas ’ 

City, Kan.
Mrs. Sybil HorrlJ, mother of 

the MoLcod girl, 1) cn route to 

bring the girls back, /
Clrcuinstanccs lu r ro u nd in g  ' 

their apprehension In Kansas 1 
City wore not aVallable.

ARMY RAY SET FQR APRIL « ,
WABIIINaTON, Match SO (U.R).- /, 

rresident noosevelt Itsiitd k foirmnl i , 
proelnmntlon today onllliiB! on the, ; 
nation to obsorv* Army dsy n e n t , i
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Burglary Trial Nears ,fina l 

; Stages as Judge SenieB 

Acquittal Plea

Defense wltnesMJ were testifying 

In district court thta sitternoon as 

the' trlsl of Charles Vanek, 61, and 

Martin Vanek, 84, hoth of Buhl, 

: neared final stages.

' ' I Prosecutor Edward Babooclc rest
ed the state's case a t midday after 

: calling live witnesses to . the stand.
Judge J. W. Porter denied defense

■ request for on advisory verdict of

- ' acquittal.
The futher and son are accused 

' of burglary In alleged theft of 

fu ll set of harness and three sacks 
of chopped oats from the Lewis 
Robbins ronch near Buhl.

P ta t two delense witnesses called 
' were Anna Novak and Hay Bishop. 

Those who testified for ths state 

today were Walter Tsohannen, Sir.
■ Robbins, Fronk Ooodman, Police 

' Chief VlrgU K. Barron of Buhl and
- Sheriff E, P. Prater.

Jury members Include J. P. Bell- 
vlllo, J . B.. Durk, Orville Creed, D. 

J . Kqenlg, D. L. Beamcr, A . E.
• Boone, Chorles W. Bonk, sr., Eu

gene Day, Anton Herzlnger, J .  D. 
Emery, H, 0. Erickson and H . W . 

Louden.
W, L. Dunn Is defense couiueU-

Board of Direotora Agree to 

Sponsor PrpgrasjjPjiring^ 

Coming Season

■' Members of the board of direotora 
' of the Junior Chamber of Oomoiercs 

•. this noon agreed to spontor the 
Twin Falls eoftball program during 
the coming year and a ccmmlttea 
of lour members were appointed to 

servo aa  a permanent commlttea on
• the matter.
3 Appointed on tho committee were 

E Paul'O ilman, Uoyd Young, R u ion  
I  Sunn u id  Voy Hudson. These m en 
I  will work with members of ths 
- executive board of the softball aS'
I  soclatlon, Including Carl Ollb, presl- 
: dent; Fred Stone, secretary and 

1 ,W. W. Eraptz.
•  Announcement was made that ths 

Junior Chamber was anxious ' to
; contact any local business house 
i  willing to sponsor a girls' team In  
( EOftbalJ^dtirliig the coming season. 

I. Ttues girls, It was also announced, 
;  have ibeady entered In the state'
:  ;wlde contest to select "M lu  Idaho' 
t to represent this state at the Qolden 
[ Gate exposition In  San lYanclsco. 
f  Olie three frcpi Twin Foils aro 

jararrleti D uv ^ li Virginia' luwrenoo 
t Bh^ ShlrloyLpelson, with a’ fourth 
'^en tran t expected soon, 

r  Full particulars regarding, the 
"Miss Idaho" contest which closes 

April B, may be secured at tho 
'  chamber offices.

;■... A-ploneercolebratlon to be held
: locally In  connection with "Ho-More 
E Frontier," the senior class play 
I  elated for May, was also discussed.

iFESIIl’S l i  
GED

: Bight different presentations on 
;  three radio programs will fonn ons 
:  of the additional features of (he 

• :  Twin Falls county rural grade school 
:  muslo festival In Twin Foils A p ill 

. ‘ 30, It was announced this afternoon 

by Howard Manning, chairman o f
i  the festival cimmlttee." ' ------
;  ' m e  rado programs are to go on 
I  the «lr over K O T  at 9 a. m, 10:30 
:  a. m. and 1:19 p. m.
:  .'The broadcast selections will be
■ as follows:...................

i  0 a.m.—Primary.song and rhythm  
- band, Cedar Draw school; ^ t a r  
fselpctlons. Mountain View,
; lOiSO a. m.—Rhythm bond w ith  
. harmonica, flecdrow. school; s^leo- 
: tlons, "Billy Boy" arid' "D iary 
■Maids," Rogerson school; guitar and 
,ta p  dande, Mlhier school.

; 1:18 p. m. — Mixed quartet, two 
-numbers, Folrvlew school; violin 
;io lo , Northvlew; gfrls' glee dub . 
I  Deep Creek.

; The music festival will draw 1,100 
; rural grade school pupils to City 
ipa rk  here. Twin Palls Chombcr of 
..Commorco will cooperate by fur- 
; iilshtag special entertainment and 
r ‘ 'treits.“ The children and their 
; teachers will eat picnio lunch at 
; noon In the pork.

IN 
BRIEF! ■

Betums'tD Classes 

Harvey Cook, who spent his 
spring vocation here, has returned 
to the University of Washington.

Visits In Washington

Miss Betty Peavey, student at 
Columbia university, spent Eostcr 
In Washington, D. 0,, w ith friends, 
according to word received here.

Mother Visits

' Mrs. Nina Finney, St. Anthony, 
is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 'Douglas, 

and her son, L. H. Cowham.

Pastors Visit 

Eev. Boy B. Carlson, Ogden, and 
Bev. P. A. Leaf, Firth, are guests 
of Mrs. 0. F. Strobeck for the next 

few doys.

Conelnfle Visit 

Mr, and Mrs. B. D. Kester, who 
spent several weeks visiting In 
southern California, -have returned 
here.

Ilelum i After Visit 

Edward J. Bess, of the 3Sth In
fantry at Fort Douglas, Utah, Te- 
tumed today to the Utah point niter 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. Jim
mie King, 51i Fourth avenue west, 
over the Easter holidays.

Here for Holidays

Betty Taylor and Peggy and Bar
bara Cavanagh, students at St. 

Mary's of the Wasatch, Salt Lake 
City, are In Twin Palls for' thch- 
Easter holiday.

Maniter Arrives 
Ralph Cunningham, Los An

geles, new district manager lor the 
Modem Woodmen of America In 
southern Idaho, and Mrs. Cun
ningham have arrived here to moke 
th«h: home.

Vacation Ends 
Miss Audrey p inkie , daughter of 

Mr., and MfS*. 0 . V. Hinkle end 
student at tho University of Wash
ington, hos returned to Seattle to 
resume her studies after her eprlng 
vacation.

Officer Visits 
O. P. Samuel, state traffic patrol

man, wos hero today after bring
ing S' state motor vehicle auditor to 

Twin Palls. Samuel, stationed at 
Salmon, visited last n ight at the 
family residence In Buhl.

Slndents Arrive
Tijose students from the Uni

versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
who are here to spend their spring 
vacation are Carol Sm ith, Barton 
Nordling, June Nordlhig and Kath
erine Colwell.

Return to School

Among the students hero for tho 
sprhig holiday who have retiuned 

to their studies are RIbot Vallton, 
Wallace Cooper and Curtis Eaton, 
Stanford; Austin Wallace, Mary 
Ellen Qrleve and  Cecil Dossett, Col
lege of Idaho.

Visit Mother

Rudolph C. M iller of I  Co., 3Bth 
Infantry, and N. Woyne MUIer of 
Headquarters Co., 3Bth Infantry, 
both of Port Douglos, Utiilwwt'um- 
ed to their posts today after visit
ing with their mother, Mrs. Mory 
Miller, 320 Fourth avenue jvcst, over 
Easter.

Concert Tonight

C flilfS A C I
Oounoil Holds Up Move on 

Request By 49 Owners 

p e e k in g  Entry

(Canllnucd From Paie One) 

know that we do not 'want to get 
Into any vlllaffi."

Because thf commissioners al

ready hove the original vUloge peti
tions under oonsldtratlon It was 

stated the council w ill take no 
steps on the present petitions until 
the  originals are disposed of by 

the commissioners. A c tion  by the 
commissioners supersedes any action 
by the city . In this cose, I t  Is point

ed out.
A t last night's council meeting 

the petitions of the Individuals ask
ing  to come into the c ity  of Twin 
Falls were referred to C ity  Attor
ney George Paulson who stated to

day he will report bac l: to the 
council at the regular meeting next 

Monday night.
WllUdrawsI Seen

Indications today pointed toward 
wlthdrawol ol the original petition 

asking for a vUloge, this move then 
would pave the way for th e  council 
to act on the applications of the 
49 persons wanting to become a 

part of Twin Palls.
I n  a telephone conversation with 

tho Evening Times, Commissioner 
Robert Rayl sold today h o  "under

stood" that the village petitions 
would bo withdrawn by Everett M. 
Bweeley,. counsel representing tho 
petitioners. He Indicated t iin t  it wos 
for this reoson that the- commis
sioners hod token no ac tio n  on tho 

petitions.
" If , of course, they w a n t  to go 

through with It there Is nothing in 
the way to stop our granting  their 

request. However, I  om o f the opin

ion  that tho petitions wlU be with
drawn at on early date. This will 
perm it those who wont to  go tato 
the  city to go In, ond those who 
w ant to stoy out to stay ou t. I t  will 

leave 'everything ' Just about the 
same woy as It was w hen  It wos 

started."

B U I K ’S SALE 
I D  HE

Wes^ Half of Structure 

Main Businoss Sector 

Changes Hands

in

Bloyclo Stolen 

Norman Lyda of 330 Sixth avenue 
east reported to police a t 9:B0 p. m. 
yesterday that a  Shelco make bicycle 

with the-latest accessories Includ
ing mileage Indicator was taken 

from In front o f his residents. The 

bicycle bears city license number 
242, police reports today show.

Autos CoIUde 

Automobiles driven by Roland Hol- 
fast of Dietrich, and Fred Denton, 

route three, Twin PaUs, were .In

volved In a m inor collision at tho 

Intersection of Shoshone street and 
the truck lane yesterday a t 6:25 p. 
m., police records show today. Uttlo 

damage resulted.

Alliance Uead Visits ,— v 

J . t t  Peterson, president of Bur
ley Workers' Alliance, will address a 
meeting of local number eight of tho 
organization a t the Odd Fellows hall 
here Thursday a t 7:30 p. m., ofll. 
clals of tho T w in Falls un it said to
day. The public la Invited to at
tend, officials say.

>  ' ■ -------- :— ■ ■

1 Fl-lends and 'relatives attended 
I rites this morning for James D. 

- jOlenn, Kimberly icsldent, held at 
I the White mortuary chapel. DIshop 
iN . A. Olsoil of tho Kimberly L. D . 6. 
‘ward officiated and speakeri were 

[Alma Wells, Twin Polls,, and Charles 
iH. MoFlMland, Hansen.
* The opening prayer was. offered 
|by Albert Bennett and tho benedlo- 

, ,llon  by Wendell Olenn. Dedication 

lof the grave was by J. W. Jllchlns. 
, jMu?lo Included a number by Albert 
. jUcnnett and family, a duet by Wes- 

' Thelma .Qlenn ilnd a duet 

Parish and 0 . N, Leavitt, 
^  Malta.

i ' PJllbearcrs wcr« A , M. Scott, o . 

Ilnlvorion, Wesley Oarreli Uavo 

jtqberlson, Ted Sturgill and William 
-'.van llouten. Interment wai In Twin 

Caiit cemetery.
Mr, Olenn -died fiaturdny at his 

fcome In JClmbtrly,

(UciinoH a 

>jey and 1 
W  E, n, 
Doth of A

At the Hospital
Patients admitted to the hospital 

were Joe C. D unn . J. H. Oalne, Nor
man Sabbel, W anda Clements, all 
ol Twin Palls. Thoso dismissed were 

A. T. Taylor. Twta Palis. Ray 
Bluyteri Twin Falls, Mrs. Ncttlo 
Posy, Khnberlj^.

Attend Beiilons
Physicians ottendlng tho sectional 

sessions of the American College of 
Surgeons aro O r, Charles R . Scott, 
past president o f tlie Idaho  State 
Medical association, and Dr. Uoyd 
E. Oaks, who Ic it  today for Beattie, 
Dr. Scott will road a paper. "Orod- 
uoto Irutructlon for Surgery." Dr. 
D. L. Alexonder and Dr. J .  N. Davis 
had already loft for the meeting.

. Businessman carcfully shin
ing up hl;]  ̂shoes In front of 

dl6|iloy wlnuow of hla shop with
out toking trouble to fin d  moro 

sccluded spot. . . Belt bucklcs 
with "l^vln . Falls" Inscribed 
thereon, now on display in  Jew
elry sloi'o awalthig student buy
ers. , .  Man ruefully looking nt 
at hard candy bar alter ho pull

ed out half 01 tooth flllUig on 
first blto. . Broken window 

In IiIrIi school classroom. . , , 
Small boy picking up glovd drop

ped by Indy and  trolling her half 

a block boforo slio finally  dl«i 
covered ho was offering her and 

notfsking for soinoth lng .. .  Arid 
high tcliool senior girls looking 

almost tloinin-n us they sport 

hAlr-rlbbonn h i ,their efforts to 
, help promote class play,

Change In ownership o f the west 

h a lf  of the Smlth-Rlce building, 
M alno avenue north, was confirmed 

today by C. M, Smith, whose daugh
ter. Mrs, Oroeo Keveren. Carlsbad, 
Calif., purchased hall the structure 
from  T. A. Verdlnlus, Portland.

Tho west holl is occupied by the 

Brunswick Clsor store. Tho ca.st 
ha lf, ownod by Mr. f lm lt li. Is ten
anted by tho Independent Meat 
company. Upstairs offices aro oc

cupied by Dr. P. F. McAteo and 
Dr. George C. galley.

Tho building was erected In 1010 

by Mr. Smith and the la to  W. P. 
Rice, with each holding ownership 
of separate halves. Mr. R ice  later 
disposed of tho west p a r t  of the 
edifice to Mr. Verdlnlus.

M r. Smith hondles direction ol 
the whole building os o re su lt of the 
new purchose.

DaUes Franl», brilliant youm 
American p lan lit, wlU perfonn 
In concert recital tonight before 
tho Twhi Falls Community Con

cert ossoclatioD at the Metho< 
dist ohureh. Be Is the (Inal ar
tist o f the aeason. The concert 
will start a t  8:30 p. m. with 
doors opening at 7:30. No ar
rivals will be seated between 
numbers, Sssoelatlon officials 

said.

WPA FUNDS 1
D

Federal Oash Spent Here in 

Past Year and Quarter 

Proves .’Stimulus’̂

Change In the name of th e  West
ern Bottling company, In c .. to the 
T w in Fallp Coca-Cola B o ttling  com
pany was onnounccd he re  today 
w ith  filing ol amended articles of 
hicorporatlon at offices o f  yVank 
J . Sm ith, county recorder.

The change was approved by a 
meeting of the concern’s board ol 
dh-ectors, tho amended articles 
state.

The filing was mode b y  T. J, 
Uoyd, president, and C a rl N. An 
derson, secretary. Mr. Anderson 
holds a majority share o f stock.

i n S K S  FO t

Action seeking collection o f $3,500 
claimed to be In default o n  a mort
gage secured by a Bulil fa rm  hod 
been started In district c o u rt  today 
by Hazel M, Morrow, Boise, aguhiat 
A. M . Welch and Coro W elch , Buhl; 
and nine other defendants.

T he suit seeks sale of the  property 
Involved and payment of th o  M,600 
plus Interest, (unds odvanced for 
payment, oU bxcs. and-othe^-lncl 
dental co^ls,

Rlohurds and Ilnga, Boise, are at- 
torpeys for tho claimant.

RUES PW HONORa
CIto.s for Mrs, Orplm Snow , rcsl 

dent of Murlaiinli who tiled Thura- 
(Iny. were held yesterdny nt tliS 
W hito inortimry cliaiiel w ith  iiiv , K: 
I .  White, Motliodlst m in ister,, ofII- 
clntlng.

Mu.slo Iiielndcd .-iolo,i b y ' Clifford 
Tohnnii luid Mrs. 0 . V. Corless and 
II (luot by Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
H all. Pnllbcnrpni were 'I'erry Ander
son, Elbert Wllllilto, 0. J .  Perkins, 
Karl n-uw, U. 0, Cnilchil and John 
Uavngo, all ot Murtnugh..

W P A  oaah tlnglhig over the coun
ters of merchants, dropphig hito the 
pockets of real estate owners and 
gohig othor places where money Is 
bound to find Its wgy has dono 
much to malrt Twin PaUs more pros

perous than many cities of this slie 
over the United States, It was re
vealed here today with tabulation o! 

projects which havo been "worked 
through" In the city shico Deci 1, 

1D35.
Since that date $136,703.50, or a 

good majority of H, has found lt.s 
way Into local ca-sli registers. It 
represents W P A  funds which hove 

actually been expended ha T«-ln 
Palls on various projects, but does 
not Include miu:h ot the money be
ing spent through other project.i 
liroper'tlon  at tho present time, the 

tabulation states.
Survey Co:'. Flow

The tabulation was completed to

day by city officials In  an effort to 
find out how m uch money hod been 
expended through W P A  chnnnel.-; In 

Twin Falls slncc '1035, and how 
nuicli more was still forthcomhiB 
through grants aheady opproved 
but not working, thoso projects 
working nt the present time, and 

tho.'io nntlclpated.
Completed figures show that over 

half a m illion dollars has been spent 
hi the city on Improvements under 

the W P A . Is being spent nt tho 
present time or will bo spent In fu
ture months. Aside from tho $135,- 

703.60 already speiit, the tabulation 
shows, $427,055.10 is behig cupcncd 
nt the present tim e or will flow Into 

local trade channels hi the luture. 

The latter figure represents proj

ects working a t  the present thne, 
those approved but not worktag as 
yet, and those applied for with In
dications that they will be approved.

StlU Contbiucd .
Of the projeots "worked through" 

which means sections of them have 
been completed, according to the 
sununary. but which are still behis 

continued, are found $26,212 grantwl 

for part of the work of dralnhin, 
graveling and grading streets and al
leys of tho  city; $24,617.50 to grade, 
gravel and  drain streets and alleys 
bordered by Shoshone street and 
the city limits on  the north, north 

west and west side; $18,148 for doing 

the same to streets south and west 
of Shoshone to tho city limits; $11,- 
060 for streets a nd  alleys south and 
southwest of Shoshone to the city 
Ihnlts; *48,770 to build 28,000 Uneol 
feet of sldewolks, curbs and gutters 

and also grade and  landscape parks 

and parking places.
Continuations of tho projects nom- 

ed aro being worked on at the pres

ent thne, or have been granted and 
work on them w ill start at an early 

date, the tabulation reveals.

8-Point PoUoy Outlined in 

'Washington Following 

' Court Decisions

(ConUaaed From P»te One)

wage legislation might be estob-; 

llshed.
The elght-polnt plan given to 

Bankhead embraces features ol 
the raUwoy labor and Wagner acts.

E igh t to Jo in  Any Union
I t  provides: •
"1. That all workers shall have 

the right to Join a union o l their 

own choosing.
"a. That all workers shall hove 

the right to bargain collectively.
"3. Thot when labor agreements 

aro to be entered Into or changed, 
negotiations will start directly be
tween the representatives of the 

union and the management.
"4. I f  direct negotiation does not 

result In on agreement the federal 

government shall appoint a  man or 

cottmilttee to sit w ith the negotiat
ing committees for tho purpose of 

mediation.
, "5. That If these efforts fall, the 

government representotfvo or rep
resentatives can then ask both sides 
to agree to voluntary arbitration 
on any  or all points upon which 
they have not agreed.

Fact. Fbidttig Board
"9. Should all ot this fall to bring 

about a final agreement and  labor 
difficulties are threatened and a 

strike or lookout la Immtaent, then;
“7. A  foot ftodlng board, on tho 

recommendation of the medlotor, 
may be created by the President. 

For a period of 30 days thereoltcr 
the status quo must be maintained.

"8. Either or both sides can re
ject the board's recommendations 

and flndhigs and they can then go 
on strike or they may close up the 
p lant If they so deshc."

War Situation 
At a Glance

(By Called Press)
MADRID—firanco’5 drive to cap

ture Almadea mercury mhies col
lapses: 10,000 ItaUan and qermon 

troops reported letreathig toward 
Cordoba alter "another Cuada- 

lajora"; loyalist drive toward Cogol- 
ludo, lost SIguenza outpost.

V A LEN C IA —Loyalists claim su

premacy on seo alter Mediterranean 

raids,
H E N D A Y B - fta n c o  masses troops 

back of Cogolludo for new drive on 

Madrid from the northeast.
BARCELONA-^ablnet crisis re

veals loyalist pressure for Cotalon* 

Ian offensive in  fiaragosa ond 

Huesoa.
LONDON-Stories of "revolts" 

behind Franco's lines ohcuiote 
through Europe; Spanish PoBcists 
and Germans reported "unfriendly" 

toward Ita lian volunteers following 

Quodalajara defeat.
OIBRALTAB-ReUable reports 

say 3S0 prhioners executed by no- 
tlonaUtt* a t  Malaga on C3ood Fri

day,

V
JL

New Registrations Eoach 594 

As City’s Election’Qoes 

Into Honie Stretch

W ith  126 absentee ballots cast up 
to noon today, and a total of 504 

new registration.^ made w ith City 

Clerk W . H. E14rl(lge. the Twin Falls 
city clectloft Blated for April 8 en
tered the “homo stretch" today.

Only four more day.s are left to 

register, Eidrldgc pointed out. On 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday vot
ers m ay rcglator from 7 t© 9 p. m., 
aside from the regular business 
hours of the ol'fice.

Of the 504 new registrations, 285 
afe resldenta of ward one and 309 of 
ward two.

Polling places for the election have 
been '' designated as the American 
Electric company for residents of 
ward one and the Lind Super Auto 
servlco for ward two residents.

siyDEmn
E I E K

A. B. Francis W ill Present 

Olass in Varied Group 

Of Selections

Supremie Court 
Decisions

Wagner Aot Bemains Moat 

Important Decision on 

Judicial Docket

Buhl Resident Weds 

At Weiser Nuptials

BUHL March 30 (Special)-  
Word has been received here of tho 
marrlogo on Sundoy at Weiser ol 

Raymond W. Hatfield, son of W. 
It. Hatfield, Buhl, and Miss Bernice 

A. M ussbt, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. 
H. V. Musser, Weiser. The ceremony 
wos performed at tho Methodist 
church and  was witnessed by a few 
intimate friends.

Mrs. M . W. McICInnla sang "I 
Lovo You Truly, accompanied by 

Miss Merccdes Barbeiat, rUer. Tlie 

bridal couple entered to tho strains 
of tho wedding march from ''Lohen. 
grin" and  exchanged vows before 
wi ultar h a ile d  wltli flowers.

The brldo wore a dark gray mon- 

nlsh tailored suit with red acces
sories anct a corsage of rod rose 
buds and varl-colored sweet poos. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 

Ilatfipid left for a short trip before 
going to Buhl where they Will moke 

liieir homo on Mr-, llatfleld's farm.

Pauls Funeral lleld 

At Methodist Church
GO bD IN O , March 30 (SpcolnD- 

nitcs for Petor Pauls, 00, were held 
nt the Methodist church Satuixlay 
oftcrnuon nt two o'clock, Uevu Ilalpli 

Ili'own officiated, and burial was In 
tlio ciootllng oemotery.
•A quartet composed of Mr. and 

Mrs. Elio Whipkoy, Mrs. J. E. Man

uel, and Bert Bowler sang with Mrs, 
Ivor Skougaord nocompanying on 
tho plono.

Pallbearers wer«; E. a. IHmdolpli, 
A. W. Baubnor, Herb Meyer, H, j, 
Leyiion, Oharlcj Admnsoni and A. 11, 
Ulntor.

Eden Residents Wed. 
At Easter "Nuptials

EDEN. March 30 (Special) —Tho 
marriage ot MKi Edno Meyerholl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, O. H. 
Mcyerhoff, and Gerhard Mcyor was 

solemnized Sundoy ot 6 p. m. at the 
Lutheran church w ith Rev. H. C. 
Westendorf ol/iclatlng. Hie wedding 
march from "Lohengrin" wa.s play
ed by Edword Boehlke and thepialc 
choir sang a selection.

The bride wos gowned InVwhiW 
lace and  hod a white (aco v%ll in 
cap effect. 6ho carried calla H|Hes. 
Her attendants were Miss Morlo 
Bruns, who wore a gown of green 
taffeta, and Mls.i C lara Brune. who 

wore salmon pink lace. The groom's 
attendants wero Roymond Moyer- 
hoff a n d  Arthur Bruns. Two flower 
girls, Miss Bernice Ehlers, dressed 
In palo green, and Miss Patricia 
Moyerhoff, ,jvho wore peach frock, 
carried baskets of Jonquils.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served ot the home 
of tho bride's parents. Guests were 
Rev. and  Mrs, M. H, Zagcl and fam
ily and  Mrs. Udo, Twin Falls; tho 
E. M. Brune family, Hazelton; Rov, 
Weateiidorf and family, Edward 
Boehlko and family, Alvin Meyer- 
holf and  fiunlly, August Hoops ond 
fomlly, Wolter Ehlers ond fimlly, 
Mrs, Jo hn  Bruns and family, and 
Misses Clora Welters and Emllona 
Martens and Leotmrd Schutte and 
Otto Schutte, all of Eden,

The couple will make thoir homo 

on a farm  in the Russell Lane dis
trict.

A. E. PraAcis Is presenting a class 
of pupils o f the First Natlonoi In

stitute of Allied Arts In recital Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. a t Odd Fellows 
hall, to which the public Is Invited, 

It  was announced today.
On the program ar;j orchostro, 

solo, duet, trio ond group seleotions. 

Comet soloist it Robert Benson and 
those playing tho Spanish gultor ore 
Carl Honsen, Ro,'iella Quint, Lois 

Ahrens, Edna Johnson and Paul 

Meyer. Accompanists are Mrs, A. E, 

Fronds and Mrs, Carl Benson.
Violinists are Julienne Werner, 

yirginia McBride, Virginia Francis. 
Mary Virginia Bcii.sen. Clifford 

Shreffler, Eiven Rodger, Mildred 
Richmond, Mercedes Rice, Francis 
Hansen, Ruby Kauai, ‘Bonila Frn- 

zeiio. Loo Bohler. Fred Shaeffer, Vio

let West, Kenneth Owings, Arllene 
Johnston, Marjorie Graham, Imo- 
geno Beoth, Gary Graves, Dale Hash, 
James Brennan, Lawrence Mcech, 

Evodna Elder, Frank Goodykoontz, 
Helen Meyer. Dorlecn Oppllger. 

Claribeile Walcott. Donald Martens, 
Irvin Boehlko; Morle Glasgow, Don
ald Thiel, Alvin Thompson. Dale 
Lincoln, Mildred Waddell and Aud
rey Barton.

Howoiian gultnrs will be played by 
Fronci.s Kleffner. Bonny Johnson, 

Rex Wcech. Alvin Bohler, Floyd 
Draper, Marie Jackson, Eugene 
Streets, Clayne Dolan, Lsadore 

Steckleln, Jessie Brown, Jackie Col
lins, Lois Randall, Arnold Schauer- 

mon, Edith Jinks, Dean Swartz, R. 
Lee Slater, Christine Klnuse, Mar
ilyn Webb and Robert Huether,

(Continued From r><e One) 

a five to three vote, condemned 

the District of Columbia minimum 
wage law hi ths case of anrtltvotor 
operator. As a  result the court was 
bound to condemn future laws.

The latest m in imum  wage law 
was the New York state act. It  was 

condemned last spring by the gome 
jurists who voted to uphold the 
Washington act by a vote of five to' 
four. Yesterday Justice Owen J . 

Roberts, youngest member of the 
tribunal,-changed his vote to swhig 
the balance of power to fovor of 
the "liberals."

Tlie majority opinion of Chief 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes, like
ly to be famous for Its delineation 

of the responsibilities of tho Indi
vidual to the state and tho state 

to the todlvldual, seemed to limit 
the decision strictly to the field of 
wage regulation for women.

Women Gain Eqnallly

Justice George Sutherland, In the 

mhiorlty's dissent, answered that 
women aro Increastogiy gahiing le

gal and economic equality, conclud
ing that tho law “amounts to a 
compulsory exaction from the em

ployer for the support of tho par
tially tadlgent person . . . and 
therefore. In  effect, shifts to his 

shoulders a burden which, if It be
longs to anybody, belongs to so
ciety OS a whole,"

The very fact that the court was 
unanimous In  Its railway act opUi- 

lon caused advocates of the Wagner 
act to show coutlon In  estimating 
the implications of the decision. 
The court has been notoriously di

vided on the extent of the federal 
power over Interstote commerce.

Thus, while the Wagner act might 
bo upheld as applied to Interstate 
carriers. Its application might bo 
barred to the steel, automobile ond 
other major and strike torn Indus
tries?

D

Dr. Boyenjrer, Foot Speobillst, Ov

er 0. C. Anderson, Fh. 353-J__Adv.

tNOLE JOE-K'S
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Hpeciol Iiclurn Hhowint

NOTBi » ' •  All In Fan, anfl We 
Never lUlio O ur PrIoesI 
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City Water Heads 

Study Sewer Plan

The request ol H . N. Wogner, 
representing tho property owners In 
South Pork, that a survey be made 
and cost ascertained for instoilo- 
tion of a sewer in that dbtrlct, was 
today In the hands of city water 

offlciols lor Investigation.
Tho request was made at last 

night's council meeting after a 
hearing had been given the matter 
a t a meeting held In  city hall the 
Friday previous,

. The survey will probably stort In 
the near future.

A new air compressor. Is operated 
by tho motor and guaranteed not 
to give off fumes. The pump will 

quickly build up a pressure ol 60 
pounds.

I
A I I E i i E

Delegations Arrange Trip to 

Idaho Falls for Stat6 

' Oohference

Delegations of Porent-TeaclKrts- 

■sociation workers ore makhig plons 

■to attend sessions of the etato con- 

gre'ss on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at Idaho Fails ond will leave 
here tomorrow and Thursday.

Those going to the convention 

city totnorrow include ,Mrs. Jobi> E. 
E, Hayes, chairman of ths commit
tee on courses, Mrs. I. E. Josyin, 
state president; Mrs, J , R. Noilson, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Roy J. 
Evans, sixth vice president In charge 
of home m aking, Mrs. John Bolsch 
and Mrs, H, H , Burkhart,

On Thursday among those going 

to Idaho Palls are 0. P. Bowles, who 
will conduct a  olass h i budget-mok- 
Ing. accompanied by Ernest Stettler, 

present budget cholrman; Mrs. C, 
H, Detweller, Mrs, Ronald Qroves, 
Mrs. Earl Johnson and Mrs, 0. C. 
Lowe,

Delegates from  Twm Palls who 
will participate In the threo-doy 
program Include Mrs. W , P. Honey, 

motion picture chairman, who will 

speak on Thursday on "Influence 
ot Motion Pictures"; Mrs. John E. 
Hayes, national auxiliary, field sec

retary, "The Open Door"; Mrs. Jos- 
lyn and Mrs, Hayes, classes by Mrs. 

Hayes and Mrs. Joslyn led on pro
gram making and district presidents' 
conference, respectively. Officers will 
give reports and Mrs. Joslyn will 
preside.

W A S ^ O T O M i  M aw hSOfU JS  
— Decisions up ho ldh ig  tho ra i l
w ay  an d  the  I^azler-Lemke  
fa m rm o r tg a g e  a o t. raliea ths  
B ooM velt a dm in is tra tio n^  b a t
t in g  average before the  tup rem t 
court to  ,800.
TTie box score follows: •• 

FavoraUe Deoliloni 
Oold clause act upheld, s-{. 

T V A  upheld, 8-1.

O htoo  arms em bargo upheld,
7-J.

Silver tan upheld, B-0.

Ban against prison-, lade goods 
upheld, e-0.

O utlaw ing  of go ld  bullion con
tracts  upheld, 5-4.

National fhearms act upheld, 
B-O.

Rall-.ray labor act upheld, 8-0.
Revised Prazler-Lemke act up. 

held, 0-0.
Unfavorable Declaloni 

NB.A "hot oil" control voided,
8- 1. ,

Railway pens lto  act voided. 
B-4.

Original Frazler-Lemke farin 
aot voided, O-O.

■ N B A  voided, 8-0. , 

Removal of Trade Commis
sioner Humphrey voided, o-o. 

A A A  voided, 6-3.
Processing tax voided. 0-0. 
Guffey, act voided, e-3. 

Munlclpol bonkruptcy act 
voided, S-4.

<■

Local Resident Tells Policy 

He Saw Man Drive Away 

In Stolen Maobine

Local and state police today wers 
still ' searching for the Lhicola 
Zephyr automobile of Joe Koehler; 

local theater owner, which was stolen 
abou t 1 p. m. yesterday os It woi 

parked In front of the Mountoln 
States Telephone offldfc on Shoshona 
street. A

Police annouifted today that Jacli 
Personius, bus operator, witnessed 

tho  theft but at the thne did not 

realize that the machine was being 
stolen. He told officers he remem« 

bered seehig a man get hito th i 
car and back it away from the curb 

bu t, because he merely glanced nt 
the  tlmo, could not remember tha 
m an's description.

Police over the entire estote, espe« 
d a lly  east of here whero teporU 

were heard that a car of slmilor 
make was heading that direction, 

were on the lookout for the machino 
today. It bears a 1937 license number 

6R-845.

NO FISH
^)no man In Twin Foils Is 

still waiting to catch his fhst 
fish  In this vicinity. It was re
vealed today.

Corp. J. F. Houston, hi charge 
o f the ormy recruiting station at 
c ity  hall, spent most ot Sun
day  fishing In Dlerke's lake with 
b u t one result-he received no 
bites.

Houston, on ardent sports
m a n  who iialls from Utah, said; 
• 'It  .Isn't so much the foot that 

I  didn't got any bites tlial 
makes me sore but the fact that 
I t  cost me 10 cents to try,'"

>

MADOE '
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Night Hawks Club Dance
Will Be Held At ■ •

SHADOWI.AND
Kimbctly, Wednesday, March 31

ThlB 18 the Inst (ifinco of the series p o n ’t  in lw  It.
• Oouplcfl Invllfid-EvcnlnR TlckoU 70o 

A upcclHl Invitation la cxtciidoil to all' other clubs. Bring your 

frlcjula »nd lo fi Imvo n big tlmo.

MUSlti «Y  CJLKN HATli.S NITE HAWKS '

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

For 25c 
Home Cured Com Beef with Ida

h o  Grown Cabbage. Bread, Pota

toes. Drhik ond Itallon Prunes, 
GBILL CAFE

LAST TIMES TONIGHT!

P ^ U l lD O ^

stariB TOMORROVn
Door* Open At lilS-ContlnBous 

ANOTHER BIO H IT  |  g —  

EETU nN ING AX ......

A  IMflsterpiccel
^ 7  FREDDIE J

B AR TH OLO M EW ->

I j / l l p * ’" " ' "  With 

ly ^D O LO IlE J 'C O ST E L lC

r B A R R Y M O R E
and All. 8TAII CAST

FIUDAYl 

Ralph Bellamy
In mroid m il W fimi'i 

• 'w a n  nniAN  k e n t " .

>

/
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Riohmond, Va,, W ill Be Scene 

of Anfliual Gathering of 

Educators

RIOHMOND, Vn, (U.R)—The place 
o f the homo In tho community will 
bo the chief topic of discussion at 
the  forty-Ilrst annual convention of 
th'e National Congress of Parents 

'a n d  Tcachers to bo held here May 
3 to 7, It Is announced by Mrs. B. F. 
Lang\vorthy, national president. • 

The keynote o( the four-dny ses
sion will be sounded by Dr. J ..W . 
Stu'debnker, U. S. commissioner of 
education, who will deliver the open- 
Ing  address. His subject will be 
••Home nnd School Units for n Finer 
Community Life."

Health to Be Topic 
The health ol the conununlty 

w ill bo discussed at the 'morning 

session, May 4, by Dr. Thomas H. 
Parran, Jr„ surgeon general of 
tile  U. S. Public Health Servlcc 
and  president" of the American 
Public Health Association and of 
the American Nclsserlan Mcdlcal 
Society.

Otiicr spcaker.s' announced by 
Mrs. Langworthy will Ijicludc 
Judge Florence E. Allen, ol the 
UnRed SInte.s Circuit Court of 
Appeal.s, Cleveland; Dr. F.orrest 
Long, professor ol education, New 

York University; Dr. Douglas S.
editor o[ the Richmond 

Nrvs Lender; and Eduard C. Lln- 

dcMiaii. profc.ssor of soclaU plill- 
^,.sophy. New York School of Social 
Work, nnd director of WPA recre
ation projects.

Trograin to Be Broad 
Afternoon ses.sions of Ihe con- 

friT.ss will Includc conIcr.'’iu:c dl.s- 
c ’l .̂slons on .such sul)Jrct.s a:, cliar- 

j'.ctcr rduciillon, L'xt^cplionul child, | 

Juvenile pmU’cUon. mental hy
giene. ninil servic,'. :uul tnoncv 

iiianagemeiU.
Discu.ssion leadcr.s will iiiclucU; 

Mr.s. - William J. Haync.s, liiirlin- 

yanie, Cnl.: Mr.s, A 11. Uccu-, Phll- 
iidclphin; .luliii -Wnnhi Mcrnll. 
Chicago; Mary Knglaiul, Monl- 

poniery, Ain . and Dr, Uulc,
ColUmbiis, O.

Delegates will visit Wiihftius- 
burg. Jnniestown, Yorktowii nnd 
other points of liisloric inlcresi iii 

Tidevi'nler Virginm, Friday, May 7.

+------------------------- 1

i Public Forum  i

C on lrlBW lo iu  from rcndcr.i wclcnmrd. 
l.ru o rn  ,‘ftio\jld dciil wlUi m n ltr rs  of 
o ra l intcrc!.!. M a ile r  ishoiild no t oxtond
10  mnro Ihnti 500 wordh. a n d  preferably 
s h o u ld  ho coiiflncd to 300. No coiUrlbu- 
M ons roiwlricrc<l unless slgnpd. but In i
t ia ls  wUl be u s « l If spoclflcally re- 
<iursted. All conirlhutlon.s shou ld  bo ad-

to Editor IdiUuj EvcnliiR  Times ; 
a n d  bUbniUied throuRh Lho malJb. ^

■■DKAD MAN'S CORNER" j 
Editor, Evening Times: [

I hnve seen so many coniincnls 
a nd  criticisms and .snrca.stic rcmark.s 
about the so-called dead man's 
curve two miles north of Filer, most
ly  editorial comments, and I have 
been wondering why?

Why put the blame on the curve 
lu  question, when in every inslancc 
I  have heard It has been the fnull- 

o f  the driver, as I  have never heard 
th a t  it was of any mechanical de
fects of the car or Its mechanism. 
I f  so, they hnve never claimed It.
11 was either excessive speed, or 
careiessne.ss or under the influence 

Ilf liquor, etc., then not come out. 
nnd put the blame where it be

longs.
This writer has made that turn 

hundreds of times, nnd If the roads 
arc not slippery, this turn can be 

made ol 25 to 30 miles per hoin', 
ilrpending on size, what shape the 
lues arc In and weigrtt of tlie car 
and  traction. This curve can be 

.seen from either end and the ap
proach from cither way tor some 
distance, has two warning slijns 
some distance off from either end, 
a n d  has glass reflectors a ll tho way 
o f tlie curve, which can be seen 
IJlaiiily at night from tho head
lig h t glare, and Is not a short 

curve. If drivers would take Into 
comlderatlon to make a curve at 
30 miles Is going a m ile In two 

minutes, and that at 40 or 50 
m iles the push on the car on curves 
i.s about a ton on the side of tlie 
car pushing It In a straight line, 

n n d  that movable objects going hi 
a  straight line will keep on going 
ttrat way unless deflected from that 
courso by strength or power ap

p lied  and that it  Is only tractlor^ 
a n d  weight, etc., that will mnlw 
curve from that line, as o H ^ w s  

o f  physics will Instruct yotT n  per
chance one or more wheels sljp, 
there  is tho side slip th a t occasions 
th e  accidents depending on speed, 
weight, etc;

Probably one reason o f tlie acci- 
cicnta tlrfro Is that tiiero aro no 
obstriictWns or anything to hinder 
th e  view lor jomo dlstanco from 
either way. Even if thja curve was 
m ade longer, my 'belief is that it 
would not affect It materially, as 
they would drive Just th a t much 
faster. There aro no bad ditches 
o n  the «Wo. p '  tho curve and In 
m y  estimation is not a  dangerous 
curve at all compared to other 

curves.
Take for Instance the curve north 

o f  Kimberly and the t™ _curvc3. in  
K imbcrljf north of the n .  R „  take 
th e  ono bn the S. W. coi'ncr o( F l
ie r , the ono cnlcvlng and  leaving 
Buhl- and two .several m iles north 

, n iic l west ol Buhl, some of which 
n rc  much shorter and have obstruct
ed views csiieclally tho ono oh N. 

■W.'coriler of Buhl Irgin either way, 
n n d  lots of others. On tho hlgh- 
'wnys bU'corners and curves arc 
prom inently marked by signs and 
n ttcn tlon  called to them. But what 
Kood are signs when hundreds of 
ih ivers pay no niorO attention to 
thoMi as If they were not there?

W hen to many sorvlco stations 
Bell liquor (which diould not bo al
lowed nt nil) nnd too m uch hurry 
a n d  speed, Ri\d ooipe th a t tlrlnl< 
liq uo r and drive claiming that It 
ilocs 110b nffeot tlipir drivlnif at all 

m id  uuch rot, I  Imve.tnlltcd with 
1 rivers tlmt tlriink, th a t claimed 

l l i r y  coultl-drink n bottlo uf beer 
M imctlmej ami not offcct Ihcin at 
n il tbo tliey think), «n a  nt ''olhef

ffianiLiii
TiiiEonv

Swanson's Qroup to Keep 

U. S. From 'WhQleBale 

Oonstruotion

H e len  C o o k m a n ’s casual swajj- 

ger c o a l ro ache s  th e  Iie lch t o f 

rm a r t  film p llc lty . T he  fh ic , s o ft 

uoo l twpcd in  & m u le d  p».slel 

! I'.udr u n o rn a m e n te d  except 

Tiir I'tMvs o f s l i t c h in ^  a t th e  

«‘df;c.s.

linirs llio .s:unc iiiiKnint would 
iimkf iliciu iHTccpt.ibly (ii/av How 
( I d  llicy know u iiic li ))Olilr‘ will (if- 
k’cl llirni llmt. wh\’. iuui if tliry are 
iiiuicr the lnflnciic<- o( iKjuor iind 
ihpiT arc others w ith ihcin aiui an : 
nccldent, happens tlipy will all swear 

that tho driver was nol. so it l.s aw
ful liard to convict (hem when 

Uirre arc several in tlie car and 

friends. And If coin'lrlcd and piin- I  

Ishcf! and their dnv rr .'i license lak- ; 
ci\ from Ihcm, lor a time, they^ 
Ju.st Ignore it and drive without/>ne 

and lake Ihe rhaniM's ami if rauuht. | 
plead .soinellunK thal ‘Oionld slucld i 
them from tlie consecjiiences. ' 

And lii case of cleatli of virlims 
(hey are lot off ea.sv, roinciinies by' 

influence, etc.- 

In my opinion tlierc oukIiI to i)e a , 
law that no one t-et a license and ■ 
pi^init to operate a car unle.s.s he 

has property damaRe and personal I 
liabiHty Irinurance n i can prove t h a t ' 
hr is re.sponsilile for any damage I  

done. '
In niy opinion the imic will come 

wlien. If  nothing else will cure It. 
that tho manufacturer of cars will 
be compelled to put restricted speed 
cojitrolier,'; on wliich would be very 
Inconvonirnt In some ca.ses. But go-'

l\y HDBAHT C. MONTEE

WASHINGTON, 30 & -
American naval aiKfi^Sntlcs are de
termined to m ain ta in  American 
warship conBtructlon on a regular 
and orderly replacement basis, at 
leilst for tho present, regardless of 
wlmt other powers may do. high 
officials said today.

This detcrmlnatfon was responsi
ble, It was said, for shelving a ten
tative plan which one group in na
val circles had advanced for a bill 
to authorize construction of ten 
new American cruisers. This-plan, 
it  was iridicated, was proposed by 
tho . so-called “big .navy" group 
which Insists tliat the UnltdlTBtatcs 
maintain naval parity, category by 
category,'with Great Britain nt all 
times,

rian Shelved '

The plan was shelved, it was in
dicated. by tlie group which favors 
maintaining construction on a reg

ular replacement basis which would 
avoid the ci^eatloix o f "a hump" in 
naval vessels all of one age. This 
group l.s led by Stcretary of Navy 
Claude A. Swanson.' Such n "hmnp'’ 
occurred in U. S.* destroyer con
struction during and immediately 
following tho World war, witli tho 
result llmt virtually tho entire de
stroyer strength becamo over-age 
and obsolete almost simultaneously.

The thought that there may be 
some new International naval limi
tation agreement w ith in  the next 
year or 18 months, it  was Indicated, 
had little bearing on the decision to 
.shelve the embryo cruiser building 
plan.

Naval officials are watching the 
many suggestions from  this and 
other countries th a t some new 
agreement should b e . concluded to 
enforce limitation o f naval con
struction. I t  wa.s Indicated, however, 
that naval officials have no more 
Information tlinn anyone'else that a

Germany as 0 ^
Of Wwfld’sMostPow^

Oennaoy thus h»s the . ' l a r j j f ^ J  
standing army of, any power,.ex-J 
cept Soviet Russia. , .; . ' v 

Univectai conscription" W  m  
diiced two yeari (go;-The term otg 
compulsoty eervlce yius luermiAl 
last August from one to two .yeaiii.| 
The Nj^val of conscriptioh;y«li 
was forbidden uiider the'Versa): 
.treaty, wUi: in ,ttao belp remedyl 
one of tbe OermaQ. Bnny'< present I 
serious defect—a lack ol tnaues otl 
tnlned reserves such os mnee u i4 l 
Russia have. There llkewiss'is>a| 
shortage ol fully trained oIIleers. J  

Air Power Stressed . I 
To an extent equalled only in i 

Russia, Germany has. stressed dev-1 
elopment of ah' power, tanks, and! 
other mechanized fighting units. I 
She specializes in light, last tanks I 
of about sb( tons. Altogether' Ger  ̂I 
many Is believed to have about I.-1 
500 t a n ^  Tlie number Is being in - 3 

creasedmpldly. ' j
A  g r i^n um b e r of the tan lflnm d  | 

other armored and mechanized 
equipment have Just been .organized , 
Into a new army group of three j 

divisions. They are designed to form  j 
a concentrated force capable of J 
striking quickly and ppwerfullyj 
agaijwt an enemy. General’ Von | 

Brauschltsch will take command of J 
these divisions April 1.

C,MlOiS

)fqrenc(
ly to DC called w ith in the next 18 
monfhs.

No Alarm

Admiral Wllllnm D . Leaijy, chief 
of naval operations, said soon affer 

his Induction into office that It was 
his understanding th a t  the Ameri
can nation was committed to main
tenance of a navy "second to none," 

and that the huge coniJtructlon pro
gram by Britain under !ier rearma
ment plan might logically call for 

additional .construction here.
U. S. navy officials have indicat

ed a lack of alarm a t  British cruis
er construction. They have known 

for seven years th a t Britain in- 
lenjffod ev^ntii'iilly to Jsû Wd her cruis
er force to- 70 cruisers. Tho United 
States 1ms 40 cruisers built or un

der cQnatruction, which Is full trea
ty fitrcngth, BrJtain’3 new ijruiser 
constructlou will Incj'caso her force 

well over the strength allocated to 
her in the Ix>ndon naval treaty 
which exjj^ed last Dec. 31.

Federal excise taxes have cost the 
molorists of tho United State.s ap
proximately $1,‘J50,000.000 d u r i n g  

tile last five years.

The most flckjp spriuB: treather will find you ready for its quickest chanpes of temperaiures, if your 

wardrobe includes onp of the smart three-picec suit.s tha l arc the season's style leaders. Doupy whether 
you’re walking your pel or not Is tills grand creation of hairy shelland wool tweed. The deep rospberry 
shade of the jacket and matching fingertip swTigger coat provides alluring contrast with the Mack of the 
skirt. Tho jacket h:is five buttons up the front and wide, rounded lapels. The ensemble in colorful enough 

to do justlcr to tlir budding 'season.

hiR fiO to 70 miles per hour oij roads 
III any kind and (lrivm« vhYF. on | 
curves at the .same .spyiduyjftraiglU 
roads will have to ijr slopped ni 
.‘•onic way.

Well this is loimrr 'hail T ex- 
peeled it to be, bni I have been 
stirred up by so many n-ierencc.. 

uinwarraute;!, I thinki to thi.s co i
ner referred'to that I had to come 
to Its defense and get the blame 
put where it  ou^t.J.o  be.

PRANK DeKLOTZ.

Filer, Idaho.

Idaho FallH Not Proud 

Of B o o s t e r  Publicity
IDAHO PALLS. Mnrch 30 lU.Pl- 

M(v.t cities aro proud of wliat 

liiiD.iicr publlcitv they can gel, bii! 
ixti Idaho I-’alih—at least, not sonu’ 
til Its workmen. Publicity of the 
iKin.ster ivpe. charce.s the Cciiiial 
Labor coiincil, brings in a "float
ing” type of labor wlio underbid 
local men "We musb .slop putlmp 

o'U boo.'iter stories renardiiiB ihe 
ideal working conditions in Idaho

Pall.<5." .̂ flld William McCafferty. 
president of the council.

Roads ‘CookefJ’
B§,jaBANE (U P) —:"'6ookC{^ads 

are the. latest idea In Qudensland. 
The state's ml»in road commission 
has found tiiat "baked” road sur- 
face.s an? Mirh a .success that it 

has bough' iMinOicr and larger 
heklng machuif '.’ if' machine imkes 
the soil and cotr.c:!. i; inio a liard, 

lasting .surface.

By \VBBB M U XER /
(Copyright 1037, United PrcM) 

BERLIN, .March 30 (via London) 
(U.PJ—Germany's mUltary might has 

been regenerated untU she stands 
today in  tbe front rank among'the 
most powerful nations in the world.

Never before has any nation 
constructed so rapidly such a form
idable m lllta i7  machine as Ger
many has built In  ' the. 4ast' four 
years under the Nazi regime. She 
expects to be stiU stronger by 1040, 
at the end of the present four- 
year plan ,to make herself Indepen
dent of the rest of the world for 
basic military raw materials.

All Energies Concentrated 

Not alone tiie army, navy and 
lUr force, but tho Relcii's entire poli
tical, economic and industrial en

ergies are concentrated now on 
preparation of the nation for' the 
"tomlltarlun conception" of war— 

to «jicentrato the country’s moral, 
physical, material and financial re
sources upon a single objective un
der a single 16adershlp.

The rebulldhig of Germany's mili
tary strcngtii has been accompl

ished at terrlllc cost. The exact 
amount ^  secret as no budget fig
ures have been Issued since 1034, 

T h e  London publication "The 
Banker" deduces from numerous In
dications that lu  the four years to- 

cludlng 1037 Gerniany has spent 
more than 31,000,000,000 marks ($12,- 
400,000,000) on war preparations. It 
esttaiatcs tills . year's military ex
penses at 12,600,000,000 morks, or 
two-thirds of the entire German 

budget., German authorities deny 
tho accuracy of these Ijgures, but 
tlielr sources merits a measure of 
credence.

Rapid Growth 
The rapid growth of the German 

army In numbers of men affords an 
Indication of tho great expansion of 
her war mochhio as a whole.

Tiie Versailles trpaty limited Ger

many to an  array of 100,000, with
out ah-planes, tanka or heavy artil
lery. Before leaving tho league of 

nations, Pueiirer Adolf Hitler sought 

permission to expand It to 300,000, 

and proceeded- to do so without per
mission. Two yours ago he enlarged 

the army to 660.000. Now It Is gen
erally estimated at about 000,000.

XfDJUtYfJ
The 17th annual citizens' m ilitary | 

training camp for. yoimg m en of i 

Idaho and the intermountaln area I 
at Port Douglas, Utah, tho home of i 
the 38th IrtfUntry, will open "Jiily I 
1 and terminate July  30, 11137, ac- ; 

cordUig to word received here to
day.

Approximately JOG jroung men. w ill ] 
attend the camp at F o rt. Douglas, : 
students comtag from the ila tes of I 
Utah, Idaho (except 10 northern 
counties), the five western coun

ties of 'Wyoming and the 10 eastern ! 
counties of Nevada,

SATURDAY
Is Your Last 

Opportunity To 
Take Advantagî  
(Of This Offer

Last year Pontiac won the c ^ n o m y  cham

pionship  of its price class w ith the amaz

ing record of 23.9 miles per callon — an  impartial 

and official This year, the biRger, steadier,

■ 'smoother a n a ^ tf io iT p o w e rfu l Pon tin r is J 0 ‘̂  m h r «  

p c o n o m /c a /— a g a in  a fact established beyo nd  disputel 

A n d  this b ig  c a r  will surpass your h ighest expecta

tions in every o ther way as well! See i t ,  drive it, 

prove  it — n n d  while you ore about it, have your 

dealer provp t h n t  you can afford n P o n tia c  jus t aV 

well OS a s m a lle r , low-priced cnrl

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THING O N  WHEELS

TWO GREAT RADIO PROGRAMS: "ffo.rs Through A 
It'oniatl'u Cyo.1"  every Mondny. Wcdtwday nnd Friday 

nflnrrjoon, Columbm Network. •■Vgralty Sho>r"-dirgot 
/foni ihe hndlng colhte campuaes i î'ery Friday, 10:30 P.M. 
(E.S.T.) NBC Rnd Network, TUNIS INI

A DAY* lower-pricedjtarsl
Mrorjitfo dlfferenoB delivered price Pont/ao De'luxe 

\ Six (is'o-door Bedtin and «/irri0 inc^o/ </ir<*a well-known low-priced cur#. 
Daaed on IB-montha lerma in ttii reprsBontative larde oHitt, Seo Poniiao 
dcMler (or M o t  local figure.

MAIN AND mimm s tu io c t  k a s t  

CHRISTENSEN SliRVICH — SIlosllOiic'

MILES 3. BR01VNING, Inc.

m m

c M M i o w  m e n  «MiM 001̂

>3 T tn k o t, bow m nch mom 
ccoaom iol a;UiKe m cB rnng t

O M  d m g b t  o f itb « < b n i.  

'TIm n « w 1 9 » 7  C t o ^  b U *  
'U a g «  h > i •ll-tiiK»aTCM tom! 
fiaed k  oat,

P IB D  O V U f h t  i M t  
l o b i ~ l f t  tO %  t o  JM ( A m *cu4 
UMi 10%) *0 4)96 l<M t v t t a d  

MASTER OVBN b u  i B U n l  
eipiclir lo t  M fitit o f Jobi—

SUPBR D R d llB R  b u  (TMMt 
lo lM lh r  in  ip«i<l aad u p td tr .

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Detweiler Bros., Inc*
I’lion# 809
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WE NEED A REAL CLEAN-UP!
There’s no better time to take stock of Twin Falls’ 

general appearance from a cleanliness standpoint, 
now. that the Chamber of Commerce and-the vario'lis 
civic organizations are making preparations for a 
clean-up campaign,

To maintain a good general appearance always re- 
uires a conscientious effort mixed with a certain 
l^ree of priderEveryone enjoys seeing a person well 

groomed, and there is the same satisfaction in entei-- 
ing any city that is obviously trying to “Ijjok its best.” 

Whenever we make a trip to Salt Lake City we are 
impressed with one obsei'vance that always makes us 

tdraw a comparison with^hings back home, Upon en
tering Brigham, for instance, one immediately senses 
a cleanliness that must be difficult to maintainC The 
streets are spic and span and running water in the 
gutters carries away every trace of refuse.

So it is in Ogdeii and Salt Lake City where civic 
pride is manifest in its finest respect. All three cities 

 ̂ are deserving of much credit for they serve as a glow- 
I -ing example of tidiness well worthy of emulation.
I  Oecidedly pronounced would be a comparison wi 
i .Twin Falls. Here rubbish of every description aflor:
■ our streets and alleys. Empty tobacco cans, cigar 
stubs, rags, wrapping paper, broken beer bottles,

; everything of the kind litters our thoroughfares. Per- 
/ haps we’re used to it, but it gives any visitor a very 
j undesirable impression. From' a public health stand- 
I point alone it’s a bad condition. Pride, if nothing else, 
). should make us ashamed of this situation. ^
! The chambers of commerce, the various organiza

tions, the public officials and the people of Twin 
•Falls generally will be doing themselves and their city 
a great service if they see to it that this approaching 
clean-up is a real one!

POT
SHOTS

WITH'

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

ith
io r n s

• CLIPPER ERA IS REBORN 
If the old-time clipper ship captains would break 

pff that .pinochle game down in Davy Jones’ locker 
■and come up to the surface of their favorite ocean, 
they would see something after their own hearts these 
da£s. ^

For although the clippers have long since vanished 
from the seas, the daring and romance for which they 
stood are living anew in the airplanes that are blaz- 

! ing trails across the Pacific. And just as the clippers 
■■ led America to onq era of greatness on tjie ocean, these 
I airplanes bid fair to lead her to another one. 
i -This tousle-haired Amelia Earhart has- little in 

common with the old sailing ship skippers, who could 
spit to windward in a full gale, ’break a man’s jaw 
iwith a blow of the fist, and apostrophize both the 
ship’s company and the elements in a flow of invec- 

, tive never rivaled on lanoV-sea. But she iseems to be 
ia chip from much the same sort of .block,' none the less.

‘ , •  * *

Miss Earhart, to be sure.^came to grief after fin
ishing the first leg of her trans-Pacific flight, and 
had to postpone its completion pending repairs to her 
plane. Bui the clipper captains frequently cracked 
.up, too, and put into far-off ports for overhauling; 
and besides, Miss Earhart isn’t doing it all these days, 
anyway— for the quiet, self-possessed chaps who take 
the big Pan-American flying boats to the island down 

r .under are playing the same game' '
For ^ e  point of it all is that this era of Pacific 

flights is once more showing us daring Amgricans 
taking, out ships which are marvels of beauty and 
speed to establish new trade routeq, bring America 
closer to Asia, and dazzle the world with their mas
tery of a difficult and dangerous calling.' ■

There is one.striking contrast between the old and 
the new, of couree.

The men who ran the clippers wei'e out to take 
cl)ances,_ night and day. They kept sail on the masts 
in howling gales; they “cracked on” ^ d  ran for it 
>vhen other skippers were cautiously cTeeping along 
.luider, double-reefed topsails; they worked ship and 
'Bailors to the very limit of endurance, and every now 
iand then they paid for it sailing a ship straight to 
the bottom of the sea.

* •  •

Our modern clippers take the opposite attitude. 
fThey don’t have to go out for speed at any price; their 
ships are, by nature, faster than any other means of 
toc6an travel. Their job is to prove that this fast means 
ipf travel can .also be as safe and as rnFular n.q siirfnfH 
travel. So they play it safe where the clipper nfeers "
( fr tn lr  Im if ir  v io lrc i * I . , DUlcfftOO

HI, iiA M riE , CL’ b o y :

Mr. Pxit-Shots:
WS resent The Gray Qhost's re

marks about the "sissy" names at 
our establishment becausc by say
ing Sam Hcdstrom had the only 
he-man front name, he's gotten 

Sam to giving the rest of us the 

high hat.
In order to cquclch that, we feel 

we must reveal a deep dark secret 
that few people know about. Ps-»t, 

lean closer and wc'll tell you the 
dire new.s . . . Sam's name Is really 

Samuel Hampus Hedstrom.
Also don't forget Praijcls Miner. 

—The ZIpway Zealots

VENTILATING DE L llX E

Botcha Fotoha:
Suppose you ask Jack Gray 

all about the very latest thing 
In ventilating systems, Joek can 
give you some very first-hand 

dope.
Just to gel tbo conversation 

going, bring up the subject of 
the aperture in the southern 

extremity of his nether gnr- 

ments. '  ^
Then dubk lor cover,

—Hero
P.S.—I hear ^e bad to go on 

a fl|t-down strike as soon os lie 

got to the offlcc,

VERV CANNY l a d s :

Citizen Pot Shots:
Not having heard no more big 

conversation from tliot. Irlsher who 
was going to inflict largo damngc.i 
on my bcczcr, I  give up hope ihat 
this particular Joo will ever an
swer me.

So I  will not address that citizen 

no more, but will tell you about two 
young Joes who are destined to Be

come prosperous business men In 
our fair community.

These two little citizens managed 
to talk or scoot their way Into the 
wrestling matches which the citi

zenry known as the Legion puo on 
lo:t Saturday, Pretty quick olong 
comes the people who had bought 
tho tickets for the scats our'^two 
young business heroes occupied. So 

the boys sold the seats for two-bits.
So the youthful citizens not only 

got to free but made money on the 
deal.

Maybe these young Joes .better 
run for mayor something.

—Lopeared Louie

h JJJd v  a r r a n g e m e n t  f o r

QUICK OPERATION!

Pot ShoU:

Even hospitals ure gelling baibtr 
shops in the big cllles, But at that, 

Pqttle Wottle, you got to admit it's 
a good Idea, When your barber Is 

Jittery after a big party the night 
before, you'ro right there In the 
hospital tor a blood transfimlon 

otter bo gets through shaving you.

—Uttlo Shaver 
• • t

HE DOESN'T MIND the natty 
appearance of these genta who 
bought new Eafiter suits, says o\lr 
Pot Shota Stan artist, ^but what 
gripes him Is the way they look 

down on us common mortals who 
still wear dark winter stuff.

BBOIN UCnD TODAY 
DAPHNE DllBTT lofed tAH IlY  

BBIITII. architect. Larnr And re*

Seatedlr aiked li«r to m arff htm. 
at Danba* kad a lnara  rcfmcd, 

not tellloK Larr^f howoTer, that 
■be flnit nanted to la r aitde ■o(« 
flclent money to lanneh J13NN1» 
VER, her 7oanE aliteri oa a  
career.

JeonJfer bad proTcd the lelfltli 
■Uter from the atart« defying 
Daphne at everr tom . Plnalljr 
Jflnalfer meets uORDON 1IE3RZ* 
DERG* theater prodnecr, and ap- 
pareatlx floda her work.
__Then Daphne U tent oa a two-
montha* aafee toar aerosa the eoD -
tlnent. Before ibe leaTCa. Lorrr 
again aake her to n a rrr  hlmi 

’ - ‘ Bo t a r
I and

ifTF «ny» 
Dophne

,itook long risks.
But It’s the same §ort of game. Oncc more Amer

icans are pioneering .in the effort to cut down the Pa- 
icific’s limjitless distances. Once more American trade 
stands to'benefit immeasurably. Once more our 
thoughts are being lifted from domestic concerns and 
directed again to the nation’s sea heritage.

And it sounds just a little odd when Bcnlimentaliats 
, Janient the passing of tho beauty and romance of the 
clipper; The same beauty and romance have been rc- 
)born~*only ,we find them in tho sky, nowadays; in- 
ptead of the ocean's surface.

i,, It scorns as if all of us want better city \yatcr, but 
one wants to pay;

AHEAD OF TnviEI 

Pot Shots:

I  been reading obout a fellow 
who has a peanut In his lung. It  
seems a little early In the season 
for that sort of thing, Ba.'seball sea

son hasn't started yet. That mis
hap usually occurs to a fan who's 
simultaneously trying to cat and 
cuss the umpire,

—Atha Lcte 

HEAP B IG  I-UN. NO?

Heap Big Pot Clilrf:
How! .
Heap big In jun  has heap big 

itory for while muii running 
Pot Hhots.

TJie palcface ludles In tho of
fice of business roncorn hi City 

of (he Twin Falls painted up 
several Easter eggs after lard- 
boiling tliem. One egg. however* 

left raw, painting It up lll<e
Tfpn ^

they gave it (o heap big 

palefaooJn-office. He thought 

egg \rii hard-boiled . . . and 
•quaahed It i^U over hU desk.

Heap big jrage.

—CTilcf I'ou-Klck-Um 
• • •

• WINNER O P  o v a  I^ot Shots 
conlest for last week was ilouyat at 

lleart, whoso mellerdrammer .uruclc 
the board ot ntlvltcrs as tho best 
short story of the week. Wo'll give 
another 60 cents this week Ttor tho 

tamo topic, Ami wo'll send Inst 
week’s half dollar to Uouyot nt 
Ileiirt If ho or She wlM ohli) i l J i l s  
or her addi'caa. ^

• • *

FAMOUS LA8T LINK 

. . Vei, lie's on r  »H-down 
strike ngnhist bnlliil . .

THU (JliN'l'l,HMAN IN
xiiii I'luw now

sgain she refuse!, .
coodbz,. Diiumlac t h a t --
careK more for B«r career ihon 
■be doea far him. The trip proTca 
•uecMifDl. ta t  tbe thooglit ot loi- 
iDK Larrr tortana Daplitie,

And ivhen abfl retnnii she flnda 
<li«t I/arr>. Im now d iilln i Jennl- 
ferl

NOW  G d  oN  - ^ I T H  T n p - S T O E V

CHAPTER X X  

■HAPHNE said yes, she had cer- 

^  ta ln ly  liked San FtancUco and 

that she would like to have seen 
it when there was a Barbary 

coast. No, sho said, she hadn't 

met anyone named Mickel when 

she was in Cleveland.

She d id  her very best to be 

th^ k ind  of a guest she should 
have been at Atine’s annual party 
ior her advertising agency friends 

but w hen 2 o’clock came, she 

picked herself up from her cush
ioned seat on the floor and slipped 

away to tho bedroom to get her 

wrap.
Anne closcd the door softly at 

her back and they were alone for 

the first lime.
■"Lovely party, Anne. Mr. Todd 

told me that he wanted you to do 

tbel/spring book." She powdered 

her nose.
" I know  all about that so let’s 

skip it. W hat I want to know is 

what's happened to you?"

"We'll , talk about it  some other 
time, darling. 1 hear your guests 

screaming for you. That’s a sure 
sign of success."

"Let ’em scream. Oh, I  wish 
T’d had a chance to talk to ■you 
but'^ou know how it is.”

Daphne was getting into her 
wrap. "O f course, I  do. Give 

me a ring at the oBlce tomorrow."

*■ *  *  f l  ■“
A NNE stood at her bacK, look

ing j i i lo  the same mirror. 

"What's the matter, Daphne? You 

look as though the devil himself 

had chased you across the coun
try?"

Daphne shook her head and bit 

her lip in an effort to keep back 
the tears.

Anne was stutuied. "Do I see 

tears? Have you had bad news?" 

Daphne nodded her head.

"The job?"

'TJo," Daphne said, "it's lust

0 -

BUHL

that I ’m  on impleasant girl. I ’m 

cracking up because my tlster 

stole my beau.”
"Jennifer and Larry? But that’s 

ridiculous. Why I've seen them 
together three or four times in 

the last month but I  . . . "  She 

realized she had said too much, 

"Was there some trouble between 

you, Daph?"
"Yes,” Daphne drew on her 

gloves, " it  was all my fault and 
Jennifer is beautiful so I  guess 

I ’d better get a grip on myself. 

Why shouldn’t he fall fot her?"
Anne pulled Daphne down on 

the bed beside her. " I 'l l  teU you 

why, you little fool; because Jen
nifer isn't worth your little finger 

and because she is a . • . well, 

what kind of a girl is she who'd 

do a thing llJte this to her own 
sister? She knows Hmt you were 

in  love witli Larry. You ought 
to teach her a lesson for her own 

good."
Tcach Jennifer a lesson for her 

own good!
•  •  e

EJOR Jennifer's good. For Larry's 

^  good. Jennifer had everything 

now. She had no reason not to 
believe that she could always take 
what she wanted, have everything 

.she desired no matter who it hurt; 

,She was young, beautiful, ruth

less. And some day it would hurt 

her. That some day was still 

Daphne's responsibility. That 

thought she kept in mind.

"Do you mind terribly about 

Larry?" Jepnlfer asked her
“Why should 1?" she responded,' 

coolly.
"I've got to rush If I'm  going 

fo meet Larry" . . . "You under
stand why I  don't ask him here, 

don’t you, darling? I don't want 

to embarrass either of you"

•‘Larry was. showlhg me some 
plans today for the new building 

the Trepal school is putting up at 
Plantsport." . . . Larry this and 

Larry that.
Not by one small sign did 

Daphne Brett betray the thing 

that happened to her when she 
hoard his name on her sister's 
lips; tho swift, hot pain that smote 

her and retreated slowly along an 

aching path b f memory.
■Siie picked up the thrcad.s where 

she had lett them o(T and was 

astonished to see how few they 

wore. -.She hadn't realized how 

completely Larry had filled her 
life, how many pleasant compan

ions she had let go when she h»d 

found Larry,

"Daph. I saw Gordon Herzberg 

today. He's got a marvelous ,ncw 

show. He took me to lunch in d  

told me about it. There's a part 

that calls for a cirl who is more

The Family

your tyBe but I 'm  sure I  could do 

it and I  th in k  he's Interested. So, 

I  d idn't pay any attention to the 

call from the Brown ofBces. I'd  

rather stay w ith  Gordon i l  I  can. 
Heavens, is that 10 of 7? I've got 

to fly. I've got a date." Jennl- 

.Icr flew..

That hurt, too. That new habit 

ot sayin j, ‘Tve got a date." Not 

saying where or \vith whom. 

Leaving her to guess that it  would 

be w ith Larry.
•  •  •  ^  

r jN E  n igh t Daphne allowed her

self to get “weepy," She saw 
again tha tender gestures that 
were part o f 'Larry. Only the girl 

who received them was Jennifer 

and not herself. In  the midst of 

her misery the telephone rang.

She reached for it and said. 

"Hello," in  a strangled voice.
“Is Miss Brett in?" It  was 

Larry.

“No,” she said and put the re

ceiver back.

Oh, Jennifer it isn't fair! You've 
always had everything. Tho best 

dolls when we were little. My 
new toys when you yelled for^ 
them and Sven when you didn’t. 

Money for school when I  had to 

work for my livelihood.' Money 

for good times while 1 tapped a 

typewriter all the time that I  

wanted to be on actress.

Be an actress. Bo an actress. 

Be an actress.

Daphne sat up straight and 

thought about the tiling that the 

phrase had p u t in  her mind. The 
thing that -would teach Jennifer.

Resolutely she got up and 
stalked Into her living room and 
sat down a t her desk. Then she 

opened the telephone book and 

drew a pad and pencil toward 
her.

She wrote:
Buy paper and envelopes at 

Tiffany

Ask Anne for name of fur 

rental

Pjan flowers

Afrange Tuesday b(I for experi
m en t

Make out guest list
Larry? ? ? ?

Private d in ing  room

Which n ight club'.'

When she finished she studied 

the list ot things to do w ith ap

proval. " I 'll start tomorrow,” she 

said to hcfseu. “With $3000 I 

ought to be able to havo a little 

fun. Not to mention (lreworks.''_

When Jenn ifer came in, about 

midnight, w ith  no explanations. 

Daphne said to her, "What's Gor

don Herzberg's home address, do 

you know^"
(To Bo Continued)

’ PAUIi M A L L O N ’ft

N E W S  B E H I N D  THE

N E W ? , > .  : v
An EbccliulTs Evening Tlaiea O&tly Riport on 
the rut-moTlni; E ra t i In the Katlon't C&plt«| 
By an Expert ^terpreter and Oo^entator. 

(Copyright, 1688. By Paul H&Uoa)
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By DK. MOEBIS FISHBEIN

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webbon- 

horst have returned after a two 
month visit with friends and rela
tives In Nebraska.

Mrs, Joe Harrison left the lo.u cl 
tho Week for Nebraska. She wa.s j Editor, Journal ot the American 
called here recently by the lllne.s,s of Medical As.soclatlon, - and of 

her brother, Henry Lehman, i llygela, the Health Ma.giitlne.
Mrs. Ormond Thomas, Mrs, Wil- The retina Ls the tissue at the 

Ham Shively and Mrs. Roy Hire,! back of the eye which receives 
members of the Buhl Chapter ei i o n  It by .he lens, 
Rondo of the WestnUnlster Oulld,! " i d  pas-ses thotii to the opt'c n e ^  
toltlated the-following ladles m , o ; f " ' ‘H »e ■■suitably recorded 

the orBanlzatlon at a meeting hold

Tluirsdfiy evening at the home of 
Mrs, Bernard Albertson: Mrs, Mc- 
Bratney, Mrs, C, 0, ■Voeller, Mrs, 

Jake Jacobsen, Mrs. Worster, Mrs. 
Ray Wllkenson, Mrs, John Smith, 

Mrs. Beacher Glezentanner and 
Mrs, Albertson. At tho close of the 
•service M rs^lbqrLson . served re

freshments. Tho next meeting will 
bo with Mrs. Jake Jacobsen April 

be with Mrs. Jake Jacobsen April 0.
The Deep Creek Orange meLJa 

regular session Friday evening at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. R. 
Hill near Castleford. After the 
business meeting was closed the 
evening was spent visiting. Tho 

next meeting will bo at tho Carl 
Harder homo April 0,

Mrs. I. E . Stansell was hostess 
to tho members of tho lam it Circle 
Friday nt her home on the high

way. Roll call was answered with 
current events. A vote was cast dur

ing tho business meeting toLdmiato 
$3 to the Buhl G ltl Reserves. Mrs. 

Harry Barry entertained with two 
piano solos, and a clever guessing 
contest was conducted with Mrs. 

L, 0. Lacy winning first prize, Mrs. 
Getlerley, mother of Mrs, Stansell. 

and Mrs. Elmer FliUllps wore club 
guests, Kefreshments were served at 
tho close ot tiie afternoon and tho 

group adjourned to meet with Mrs. 

Oscar Everson In April with her 
mother, Mrs, KIngery, assisting.

Shower Compliments 

Bride-Elect In Bulil

BUHL. March 30 (Spcclal)-In 
compliment to Miss Helen Stevens, 

who will wed Howard Kennedy ol 
Salt Lake Olty early In April, Mrs. 

Luther Howard and Mrs. Prtnk 
Barron entertained at a shower 
Friday at tho homo of Mrs. How-

Ml

Early Ui the afternoon an Easier 
dccorotod wagon containing tho 
many lovely gifts w«a pulled Into 

tho room and presCntCil lo Miss 
ilovcns by her coushi, little Donny 

 ̂ loword, a rfd Margaret Pnlat, 

'dressed as brldo and groom.
The 40 guests spent the remainder 

of the afternoon writing favorite 
recipes, embroidering ten towels and 
giving ajvlce.

Mliis Slovens Is tho daughter of 
Ml', liml Mrs. Charles Stovona of 

Du(il, 8ho Kinduated from tho L, 
D. a  Hospital school ot nuralng 
Boverul years ago iipd has been cni- 
liloycd there, since.

Dalnly rcfioshmcnta onfrylng out 

tho JSasler motif closed llio nftor- 
iioon.

An nverngo of ono iir|»oii 
been killed every 10 minutes 
tho laat 10 yeati.

At one time, detachmcnt pf the 
retina Inevitably was followed by 
permonent blindness. Today, va
rious procedures are available for 
saving sight wljen this accident oc
curs.

People who are well along In 
years should not shake tholr h.eads 
suddenly* ber.mse occastoally such 

quick jeilBk«,will cause uctachment 
of the rotuia. In one Instance the 
retina of an elderly Judge was de
tached because he. put his head Into 
the bell ot an electric vibrator to 
shako away a headache.

Separation of tho re tina ' affects 
men more often than women; about 
60 per cent of tho victims are men, 
40 per cent women. A ;™ ge  ago for 
people with this condition la 40 
years, bul a case has actually been 
recorded In a child 5 years old.

V V ¥

When a detachment of the ret- 
toa occu.-s, tliore Is more or less 
complete loss of vision for that part 
of this Held which la opposite to 
the detaehment.

Measurement of tlie field of vision 
with a perimeter will show how 

much sljht has been Impaired. If 
enough of the retina becomes de
tached, sight will be lost completely.

■When til* doctor looka Into the 
eyo with the ophthalmscope, he can 
SCO the changos that have taken 
pinco ond make certain of the diag- 
no-sis. In some casra detachment of 
the retina seems to be ossociated 
with disease.

When an operation 1s to be per
formed, it  must toke place speedily. 
bccau,se tho chances of fostening 
the retina, and keeping It secure are 
liic-reiised by a prompt operation. 

Purpose ol ihe operation Is lo 
Kct the, retina back Into its proper 
pln«o and to hold It there by an 
adhesion, produced in various ways. 

Improvement or euro has been 
effected In as many os 50 per cent 
nf rase.li Even after-suceewful-oiier--

CB1SE8 MAKERS.
WASHINGTON, S larch 26- 

MUllary itaffs around the norld 
are beginning to auspeet that 
MusioUnl and H itler U lk  a 
much better war game tbsn 

they pUy. Together^ they have 
not been able to ooat the com
munists in Spain.

The serious fa ilure of their 
equipment and m en  around 

n iadnd  has delayed the inevit

able European war for a year 
and posilbly tor two. This, at 
Any  rate, la what the best-in

formed milliary men here read 
between tho line* of the recent 

European dlapatehea telling of 

General Franco's m inor tosses, 
ot Mussolhil again pulling hair 

from his chest, ot the British 
press agath boWy baiting Italy, 

of the trouble a t tbs  Spanish 
neutrality conference, etc.

I t  may not explain every
thing, but, IL discloses much of 
tho backgroiAul of new weak-, 
ness In Ihe bite of the world's 
two loudest barkers.

always been touchy about anyone 
elfee stepping Into the family.

No official here will cars to com
ment pubUcly, but they all suspect 
the an ti- Ita lian  attacks In the 

British press had an official flavor 

The foreign office has a way oi 
letting the press perform diplomatic 
missions which caiinot be under
taken offiolally and openly. Musso

lini apparenUy believed llkewlst 
Judging from  tho heat of his res- 
'ponse.

Now British olflcialdom is trj'- 
Ing to get the press to soft-pedal 
the situation and will aucc«*d to 
whatever extent is decided.

FA ILURE

German soldiers, and particularly 
German military planes, have- fallen 

down too often in  Spain  for thch- 
deficiencies to be concealed froni 
pjactlced mlllliiry eyes. The planes 
have proved to be slower than anti
cipated In actual w a r , conditions. 
They are not only heavy but lack 

sufficient maneuverability.
Soviet filers on the other side 

have flown rings around the Ger
mans. Their only trouble Is that 
tliere are too few of them.

Tho Germans have decided to 

redesign both planes and engines. 
That Is probably a two-year pro

gram. I t  seems lo practical military 
men that .Hitler wUl hardly choose 
to take on Russia un til the pro
gram la completed.

FR ICT ION

The excuse (or German and 

Ita lian  man lallure may be less 
serious. Those non-combatants 
who have checked the situation 
closely believe that neither the 

Itallam i nor Iho Germans at 

the Spanish front havo much 
heart for their business.

I'rIcllOn has developed. Gen
eral I'ranco'.s Moors despise na 
tive Spaniard!, the Itallarts do 

not like the Spaniards and seem 
to be only casually friendly 

w ith the Germans, d itto for the 
Germans regarding Ihc Italians 
and Spaniards.

Both the Germans and Ita l
ians have their own company 

and line officers, but the higher 

commands are all held by Span
iards of Franco's choosing. The 
(icrmans and Ita lians have 

little confidence I In the ability 
of these yfianiljh officers.

atlon, thero may be sonio temporftry 
dlsturbnnco of vision.

V ¥ ' w 

Tho opiratlons pcrofrmcd on tho 
eyo aro imiong tho most d«Iloato of 
all procedures, yet more and more, 

w ith tho advancement of surgical 
tcchnlo and anesthesia, difficult pcr- 
lornmnccs arc becojning pajislble,

JtUrEKT EVENT GIVEN

.RUPERT, March 30 (Bpcclal)- 

Mrs, Anna Orhnes ot Anderson, 

Mq„ m\n iipnor guest at a  no-host 
Easter dinner hero gimday nt the 

homo of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Oun- 
nliigliain, rifty-slx juoats besides 
tho lioiioroo were present, Thoae 

from out of town were Mr. and Mis, 

Atlas Orowdcr, Nndhio and Hyron 
Orowflcr of Amorlcnn I'̂ alls, ■ Mr, 

nn'il Mrs. Eugeiio Orlmos, Junior, 

Kobnrt, And Dorothy Urlmcs of 
Mont)iellW<

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

Am Oleaned from niea oi 
•Ri* T ijpti

IS YEARS AGO

M ARCH 30, 11122 
PoUowlng a .splendid complimen

tary dinner served by the women of 
the church a business cession and 
election of officers took place at the 

Presbyterian church lost evening.
Election of officers took, place 

by the direct primary method Since 
tho rotary system prevails In the 
Presbyterian church those who have 
served full three years terms a.s offi
cers are hiellglble to succeed them
selves.

The result of the ballots follows:' 
. Eders. J . A.' Johtuon, George Bris
tol, H. J, Youngs, L, L, Breckenrldgc; 
deacon, E. P. Dunlof); deoponess, 
Mrs, Bertha Mitchell; trustees, three 
years, James McMillan, M, J. 
Sweeley; two years, W. E. Nixon.

Tho membership report showed 
that on April 1.1021 there was a total 
membership of 704 and since that 
llmo the total has grown to 756.

27 YEARS AGO

March 30. ISiO 
Hollister Is to enjoy the distinc

tion of the first use of the wireless 

telegraph, which Is behig Installed 
f(ff communication between this 
city and Jarbldge. Hollister being 
In the same direction as the mining 
camp, will have a sub-station and 
will have Its plant In operation 
some time before tho Jarbldge end 
con be put In operation.

nANGEIt
All this does not necessarily mean 

Franco Is doomed lo failure, but 
his present position Is threatening. 
The defeats he suffered around 
Madrid are not particularly Import
ant. Tills lost ground may bo re

covered. Bui behind h im  are 120 
sizable towns and cities which he 
l.H Uoldltig with «only a  nominal 

garrison u i eacli place. Garrison 
duty sapped 60 per cenf from the 
,strength of the original army which 
ho put before Madrid. (He had 
about 35,000 tor the in itia l attack.) 
Since then he hiui been reinforced 
by Germans niid Italians, whose 
numbers can only be guessed, but 

are expertly guessed between 50.000 
and 70,000. If you begin to hear 
of uprisings against Franco in gar
risoned towns. It will be time to 
sell h im  short nulckly.

The most recent flare-up between 
Mussolini and Brltahi «rew  out of 
a slightly different phase of this 

background, Mussolini started it  in 
his recent swing through Italy's 

'Mohammedan lioldtngs, by posing 
as tho great wljlte papa of Islam, 

As every Britisher knows. John 

Bull has a copyright on that poso 

In h b  vast Mobommedan colonies, 
possessions and mandates. He has

PLANNING

The state department seems 
never to havo hbard of neutra- 
liiy legislation. Offlclaij are 
saying noth ing publicly, and aU 

tUey » m  say privately Ig Urni 

the subject la involved In too 
delicate a debate between the 
house and senate for them to 
protrude tholr noses.

On the Insldo, they seem to b< 
lending a  hand, ot at least a 

couple of fhigers. In behalf of 

the house, bill, which gives con

siderable executive leeway.

Thot bill will apparently hiter- 
fero least w ith Uieir uado treaty 
liollcy. They assert Uiot they ex

pect the trade treaty policy lo'sur- ' 
vlvc. Their story is that most ot 

tho countries with which trade 
treaties are being negotiated aro 

more hilerested ' In getting thch 

exports hito the United States tlion 
111 obtahilng exports from us. lA 
notable exception is Britahi,)

The neutrality legislation Is cal
culated to affect only our exports 
directly.

Every trade treaty of ths future, 
however, w ill certainly carry an es

cape clause which will make It 

subject to cancellation by the neu
trality policy In  war thnea.

Eden Dinner Event 

Honors Birthday

EDEN, March 30 (Special) — A 
birthday and Easter dinner wos ar

ranged Sunday a t the home of Mr. 

ami Mrs, Charles Peathcrston in 
honor of Mrs. Featherston's fatlier, ' 

R. M. Newbry. The table was decor
ated In yellow and white and a 

th£fe-tlered birthday csko with 61 
yellaw and white candles centered 
the table.

Games and music wore the diver

sion of the day and an Easter egg 
hunt was conducted for tho c h l l ^  
dren. ' • ■

Guests were Mr, and Mrs. R. M, 

Newbry and the followhig 'sons and 
doughlers; M r. and Mrs. Peatlicr- 

suin and fam ily, Eden; Mr. and ' 

Mrs. Tom Newbry and son. Buhl;
Mr, and Mrs., Howord Johnson, 
Murtaugh; Mr. and Mrs. Dale New
bry. Mias Dora Newbry and fiance, . 
Herman Frlesen. Hop and Billy 
Newbry, all o t Twin Falls; friends 

of the family, ,Ed Colbert and 
Wtlter OUeberry, Eden.

DECLO

Numbers of the special Easter 
program at the L, D, 8, church 
Sunday morning were a song by the 

chiu-ch history class of girls under 
the direction of Afton Clark; scrip
ture reading by Clare Jacobs; soivtei 

by the Book of Mormon class con-^ 
ducted by N ina Norton; nong ’by 
primary class- and an Easter talk by ■ ' 
Bishop Hurst; solo by Moroni Ward, 

Mrs, Winfield Hurst entertained 
a number of children Friday after , 
school hi honor of her aon, Nor
man, on his birthday. Games were 
played and refreshments served.

Miss Arlene Ward, who Is at- 
tendhig business college In Salt 
Lake City Is spending her Easter 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George ■Ward.

Mr. ond Mrs. George Word have 

returned from southern Utah and 
Arizona whore they spent three 
months.

A 45 horsepower gasoline trac
tion engine ahd 13 gang plows have 

been ordered by members of the 
Deep Creek development company 
for putting their desert land Into 
shape for crop. The equipment will 
be taken out to Deep Creek within 
the next week.

8, P, Mallette arrived WednesdoJ 
from Chicago to accept a position 
with Hill and Taylor, tho pioneer 
r«al estate comppny. Malletlo has 
been enpged—l i n h o  rear esltile 
bualncas In Chicago for a number 
of years and will undoubtedly prove 
0 valuable addition to ah already 
alrong firm.

RimuQck County uCtei- 

the Worltl >viif built ami 
(ionntcd to nil ex-sorvico . 

iiion’s groii))s , in Poca- 

tolio Olio of tiio riiivst 
mcmorlftl hulls In Wiilio. 

II la uHetl by nil unit.i 

fi'oo of clinrBO with hont 

Mid lighting ;Tumi(ihed.
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NEW STAFF NAMED 
BT WASmNOIOK P.-T. A.

Officers elected ■ at yesterdtj'i 
meeting ot tile Washington Parent- 
Teacher- association were Mrs> Carl 
Love, re-elected ptesldent; Mrs. Al- 
phis DeAtley, vice president; ^g . 
H, D. Hechtner, secretary; Mrs. D. 
P, Qroves, treasurer; ond Mu. 
Lovfe, delegate to the convention at 
Idaho Palls which opens this woelt.

For tho program Kev. Mark-O. 
Croncnberger was guest spealtcr and 

tallced on  “RelUlous Education." 
Also presented were "Easter Acros
tic" by second grade pupils of Mlu 
Rebs Carrington and Miss Myrtle 
Jlelson. Donald Nellsen, Carol Bean, 

Joy Phillips, Colleen Balmerj Pat
ty Ann H utton nnd Duane Gentry; 
and a playlet, "How Much Wind 
Was Tamed" with Sinclair Weaver, 
Joan Detweller, Ethleen Evans, 
Dwayne Baxdor, Shirley Banning 
and Wayne Whitehead taking part.

Another playlet, "Lucky Days In 
Holland," was staged by pupils ol 
Miss Maxine Bmltli's room, with ths 
cast Includhig Jane McFarland, 
Lynn Anderson, Stanley Waite, 
Neva Dean ' Gray, Jimrale Flynn, 
Phyllis Je an  Plshcr, and  tulip girls, 
windmill boys and gardeners. A tap 
dance was given by Barbara Hat' 
ris, Lois Shcneborger and Norma 

Flnke.
In concluston, 14 boys and girls 

r from rooms taught by Miss Dar' 
rington and  Sllss Nelson song 
"School Days." Accompanist wa..) 
Miss Cecelia Beckwith.

¥ t  ¥
BALKAN NATIONS 
STUDIED B y  GROUP *

Members o( the International Hc; 
latlons study group ol the Jfinerl 
Aifioclatlon ot University Women 
were guests last evening of Mrs. 
John S. Dlffendarler. Discussion on 
Bulgaria, Roumtfnlo and Turkey wa.s 
led by l ^ s .  Charles Hfnderson and 
Mrs. L. V. Morgan spoke on Greece, 
Albania and  Yugoslavia.

Tho next meeting w ill be held 
April 12 a t tho home of Mrs. C. H. 
Krengel. The topic on China will be 
presented by Miss Jean Sweeley and 
Miss Violet Adams.

¥ ¥
HOSTS ARRANGE 
EASTER BREAKFAST 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel N. Drake 

presided a t  an Easter breakfast 
fciunday a t their apartment 
Fifth avenue east. The table was 
laid with a  cream lace cloth and 
had for Its centerpicce a colorful 
bunny cake flanked by tall orrlild 
tapers in ebony holders. Plaoc 
cards and other lable dccnralioii.s 

were In a yellow and orchid color 
scheme.

Covers were laid lor M r. and Mrs. 
B. E. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Moon, M iss Marlon Harris, Mbs 
Gle;i)jfi Moon, Miss Carolyn Harris 

e host,s.H. It
Calendar

Ladles' Missionary society of 
the First Church of the Breth
ren wlll mcet Thursday at 2:30 
p. m. w ith  Mrs. Lawrencc Mur

phy.

Nite Hai^ka club dance will be 
hold Wednesday, a t Shadow- 
land a t Kimberly. Members ot 
other clubs and their friends 
are Invited, officers state.

* * *
The Ladles’ Aid society of the 

Lutheran church will meet in 
the church parlors Thursday 
afte»no<m. All members are 

urged to be pre.‘:ent. officers 
state.

¥ If .f 
Salmon Social club will meet 

Thursday a t 2 p. m. a t the home 

of Mrs. E. J . Puller. Officers will 

be clccted, a seed and bulb ex- 
■change held and gifts exchanged 
by ' sunshine pals.”

>!■! (*
 ̂Snfishlne Circle club will meet 

Wednesday at 2:20 p. h i. at the 
home of Mrs. E. P. Lauben- 
holm, Buchanan street. All 
members are requested to be 
present for the election of offi
cers. Roll call will be answered 

with current events.

T U H O F l
M U s r a m M

Three From Twin Palls to 

Appear in Recital at 

Wendell Ohurch

First In  a series of Lyceum pro
grams of vocal and piano numbers 
will be presented at Wendell In the 
M ethodbt church by three local 
junior h igh school teachers. Miss 
(lunlce Ewer, Miss Ruth Johnson 
and Harley B. Smith. The program 
at W endell has be’en arranged by 
Rev. C a rl Davidson.

Double piano numben which will 
bo' played by Miss Ewer and Mr. 
Sm ith are: Variations on a Theme 
Irom Beethoven,"' by Salnt-Saens, 
and "The Blue Danube Waltzes," by 
Strauss, Enders and Chaalns. Mr. 

Sm ith will play first plan^atjfl^Mlss, 
Ewer sccbhd.

Miss Johnson will sing two groups 
of solos, the 'fhslf, "Love Ye the 
Lord," Handel: "How Beautiful Up
on the Mountains," Barker; "O Don 
Fatale” from tho opera "Don Carlo," 
Verdi. Tlie second group, "Danny 
Boy,"- Weathcrby; "The Hills of 
Home." Pox ; .“Xlic Cuckoo Clook," 
Orlselle and Young: "Homing." Del 
Rlegg, and "Carmena," by Wilson.

P iano solos played by Miss Ewer 
will be, ;Two-part Invention in  F 
Major." Bach: "Fantasia in D m in 
or," Mozart, “A Song of Love," 
("Chant d'Amour") by Stojowski: 
"Witches' Dance" c'Hexentanz") 
MacDowell.

Program'! will be presented later 
at the Eastern Star here, at Buhl, 
and a t Burley. The programs will be 

a t  each presentation with the 
” ty that Loyd E. Thomp.son, 

music director of the high school, 
will also appear as a vocalist.

Future Aviators 

Build Miniature 

Aircraft Models

Future aviators are sending 
Ingenious model airplane^ aloft 
in Twin Palls gymnasium twice 

a week—and some-of the i lny'  
craft already Imvc flown the 
length of the long hall,

The boys are Junior high 
school studcnt^, a proup of 
about a dozen yoiinK nvlnllon 

enthusiasls. Ami Uiey m en 
iwlce a week with thoir ndvlsor. 
M. R . Throckmorton, to con- 

hlruct and fly the model planes 
and gilders. The gym Is an 
Ideal spot to try oiii the mjnla- 

ture craft. Mr. Throckmorton 
said.

The models arc constructed 
fioui balsa wood and rice paper 
purchased at a local store. One 
of the best models on display 
is a Stinson'Reliant whlcli took 

two months lor construction. . 
The boyK have foimd that the 

best fhghts are obtained from . 

bl-plane models, a small Boeing 
of th is typo having out flown 
any other yet constructed.

Edmimd Lowe in Orpheum Featui’e

Edmund Ix)we and Aladcc livuiis are the principals In "Espionage,'* 
M-G 'IM ’s fast-actlon druma of two rival European correspondents 
try ing  to ̂ eat each other to Die post on an int<^rnatlonal news "Bcoop” 

involvinfi: a m unitions nmmifarturer. Paul Lukas, Keltl Galllan and 
Skects Gallagher are alHo pniniinpnt In the new picture which comes 
to the Orpheum theater tomnrrnw.

Dancing Club findufes
HOPEDALE/ Ma.ss. (U,R) -  The 

"Me and  My Wife" dancing club 
of this town has started Its 22nd 

consecutive season. Tho club was 
started by a few neighborly, mar
ried couples in the town as a get- 
together. ^

SHRINE BENEFIT 
DANCE ATENDED

The annua l hospital benefit dance 

sponsored by the loEal Shrine club 
at the  Elks club last evening was 

attended by a large number with 

many representnllves from other 
southern Idaho communities.

Decorations were in keeping with 
in  Easter theme and at. m idn ight, 
a buffet supper was served. Those ■ 

who did  not dance were entertained 
»t cards. Door prizes were awarded,'

O n the committee in charge o f ! 

arrangements were Herb Glandon, j 
Mel Dolling, H. H. Hedstrom, O. A. I 
Walter, Elmer Hollingsworth, Virgil ' 

Laird and  H. R. Grant. ,

*

Joe E. Brown Film 
Showing A t Joe-K’s

The most hUariou'i screen com
edy In wlilch Joe  E. Brown !uu> 
ever appeared is "Wlicn's Yoiu- 
B irthday?" playing last times to
n ight at Undo Joe  K ’s Roxy.

M any  of tho laughable flituations 
occur after Brown, very much a dub 
as a prize fighter, becomes a pro- 
fe.-yiionnl astrologer, to find him
self the center of a  swift auccession 
of events during which ho sees 
more Etars than there are on his 
chart,*;. The climax Is r veritable 
riot o f laughter.

The cast supporting (he ww- 

rrarklng Joe E. Incluricfi. Marinn 
Marsh. TYcd Keating, Edgar Ken

nedy, Diinor W atson and Suzanne 
Kaart?n.

Tomorrow the Ro.xy will prcicnt 
a return engagement ofFrrd A.ittiirc 

and Ginger Rogers In ‘Top Hat."

*  * ^

Idaho Return Hit

CLASS ARRANGES 
EASTER BREAKFAST

Members of the Fldeliiy cla.ss of 

the Methodist church, in accordance 
with a custom of a number of years 
standing, lield th e ir  annual Easter 

breakfast at Shoshone falls lollow- 
Ing tho  sunrise service.

A brief tallc was given by Earl 
W alker nnd a trio selection wa.i sung 
by Fred Beer, Mr. W alker and Prank 
Beer. Group sing ing concluded the 
event.

In  charge were M r . and Mrs. L. C. 
Jones. Mr. an^Itfrs. rtoy Haverland. 
Mr. a n d  Mrs, F ra n k  Beer, Mr, nnd 

Mrs. Fred Beer a n d  Mr. and Mrs 
Tony Vasquez.

^  V V -  
SURPRISE  PARTV 

CELEBRATES B IRTHDAY

In  honor of her sixth birthday, 
a surprise party w as gli(en yester
day afternoon for Donna Rac Bag- 

ley. Thirty guests were present and 
spent the afternoon at games, Re

freshments wore served,

Beginning tomorrow the Id a 
ho theater presents as its reg
ular mid-week return hit Fred
die Bartholomew in ‘Xittle Lord 
Fauntleroy" with Dolores Cos
tello Barrymore, C. Aubrey 
Sm ith, Guy Klbbce, and Mickey 
Rooney, The program Is com
pleted w ith a color adventure, 
and news. Showing for the last 
times today at the Idaho the
ater Ls “Bulldog Drummond Es- 

rapes" with Ray IMiiland, Hea
ther Angel. Reginald Denny and 
Sir G uy  Standing.

PRINCESS FROCK 

PATTEIUJ 0220 

A 'sparkimg young frock that's 
sure to make any youngster feel 
"dressed up," without losing any of 
the simplicity we love In children's 
tilings. Is Pattern 8220! Prlnce.ss 
lines, set the fashion for cunning 
two-to-ten year oltl.s. nnd little Mias 
Mary Jane  will thrill to tho Joys 
of a trim  panel accented by Ihe 
sauoleet of bultoius, and frilly 
sleeves that flare out to reveal her 
chubby arms; Hrlcf, full hemlhie 
allows penty of acllon-room for 
young legs that merrily skip out 
to play or school. The easy pattern 
Includes matching panties, and a 
complete Diagrammed Marian M ar
tin Sow Chart lliat will show 
mother every simple slop of the 
cutting, stitching and "putting to
gether" of this practlcjil style. 
Appropriate fabrla ore well-wear
ing cotton or linen In a novelty 1 

 ̂ print. Crisp gingham, dainty dim-1 
gJJ Ity, or percale also "fill tho blll"| 

iQ ijerlegtlon.

NOTICE

. . Q — a — -

Pattern 0220 may be ordei'cd only i 
In sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10. Size 0 
rcqHlres 2',i yards 38 inch fabric. j

Send fifteen cents In coins for 
tkch M arjnn  MarUn ■ paUcrn. OC 

rsui'o to w ritj,, p)i)liily your sizo, 
name, nddrtW/ nnd stylo number.

Tor you—now flattcryl Bond for 

our new Marian Mnrtlh pattern 

bookl I t  contains jiiit tho oxclting, 
■now,spring wardrobe suggestions 
you'vo boon looking fori Easy-to- 

sow phtterna for ovciyoiio from Tiny 
Tots to Fashionable "TOtlea"—In 

cluding becoming morning nnd nf- 
Itmoon frocks, dainty undies, dash

ing eports togs and party tashlon.i. 

Nows of new fabrics, tool Dook flf- 

tOMi cents. Pattern fifteen cents, 

Wenty-flv# cents lor both when or. 
(lered together,

Beiul your order to Iilaho livening 
XlnMs, f s ite rn  Depgrtrnent,.

Vogel's introduction to tiie people of Soutliern Idaho 
of tliree new items that iiave no equal on tiie maricet 
today and absolutely guaranteed pfes.sonallJ by Mr. 
VogcI afl such nr your̂ fuil purciiaRe price cheerfully 
refunded.

' FIRST 
DRAIN CLEANER

Guaranteed to open up clofrffê  drains and keep them 
open. You iiave tried all others, now try Drain Clean
er, you be the judge.

SECOND
SPARKLE FOR THE BATH ROOM

Removes nil stains and discolorations in your toilet 
bowl in five minuten or .less and leaves bath room 
odorleM and sanitary, also unequaled for cleaninn; 
your car radiator. You will affrce after one applica
tion, It's marvelou.i.

THffiD
OFLYO

The new perfumed fly and all insect spray. Absolutely 
kills nil insects immediately nnd leaves a pleasant 
odor, r.̂ e now in your business and home.s for the 
large spring fly,, in your clothes closet'for moths, 
spray basement and cellar Jiefore spring cleaning and 
kill all spiders and other insects including the deadly 
Black Widow Spider.

— Will-not stain-nr apoLflt-damase .anytliing-regardlcsfi 
of. how delicate tho filrniture or decorative articles 
niay bo, all trace disappoarlnjr within a few minutes.

>,r THESE THREE NEW OUTSTANDING 

" *  NECESSITIES NOW FOR SALE ANl) 

DEMONSTRATED AT

VDC EL’S
BETTER FOODS 

FOR LESS

-y-

Whafs Doing at 
SUN VALLEY

(By Evening Times Special Correspondent)

AUSTRIAN SKI INSTRUCTORS HAVE 
VARIED OCCUPATIONS BACK HOME

By J, F. GALLAOBEIt

SUN VALLEY, March 30 (Spe- 

c la l)- It Is Interesting to learn what 
some ot our Austrian ski Initruotors 
do when they aro a t home In theh: 
native haunts . . .  For instance, 
Joe Benedlckter, in  our opinion, 
the nicest and moat popular of the 

staff, owns a taxicab and sight
seeing business, and besides, has 
his own ski school In Badgatten. 
.The ever smiling Roland Cossman 
Is a doctor, of dentistry. And Hans 
Hauser sells cheese . . .

Every member of the stalt who 
Intends to stay on indeflultely at 

■Snrr Valloy, has been purchasing 
rifles of various calibre, with which 

they Intend U) Jeopardliie tho exist
ence ol Sawtooth wild llte. Perhaps 
It Is well wo shall depart after a 
tew days, for after scanning some 
of these pistol. purchasers In pre

liminary practices,. wo are Inclined 
to bcllevo that the only hope of 
safety for anyone living lii tho 
southern part ol Idaho tills sum
mer, will be In the acquisition of 
a long .suit of tin underwear . . .

The gang received a who from 
Graham Hobbs yesterday, and It 

was quite a welcome break bi the 
monotony of tho day to hear the 
humorous message he dispatched 
Just before ho sailed for Australia. 
We wish ho bad been here for the 

.staff, jamboree, Including dinner in 
the lodge dining room, followed by 
dancbig In tho Duchin room. With 

the help taking over the role of 
guests lor tho evening, more fun 

was had than could be furnished 
by an Irish wake . . .  Of course, 
there l.( always a crowd of local 
.sight ■.'iorrs debark a l Sun Valley 

every .Sunday afternoon, but we 
wero taken by tho contrast they 

offered In their Easter finery, as 
compared to tile guests who were 
attired in ski togs . . .

Mrs. Vl.sirk, wife of Hubert, the 
purchasing .steward for Sun Valley, 

has returned to her Utah home 
after several day's visit. She IS very 

nice people, and naturally she 
would have to be to be the wife of 

Hubert', lor ho Is tho only chap 
about whom wo have never heard 
a derogatory word, and we have 
known him for fu'c years. Also, ho 
Is the only citizen we have ever 
known who could talk inoessantly, 

though Interestingly, and still ac
complish the work of three good 
men . . .

All last week. Tnd Bullen, 'the 
pay-master, has been wearing a 

smile that resembled that Illumi

nated drum of Harl Smith's and- 

yesterday morning we found out

the reason when a most delightful 

person by the name of Virginia 
Parkinson stepped off the bus from  
FrankUn, Idaho. And we dimly sus
pect there wero several present who 

were envious upon seeing ier. A nd  
by the way. Tad, who is a Harvaid 
man, besides being an ace with ac- 
cjunts, toots one of the meanest 
saxophones west of the Mississippi, 
for some o f the thhigs he can a c 
complish w ith  a squawk tube have a 
tendency to render' Individuals 
pleasantly Jittery for days on end.

High School 
News

Senior girls yesterday decided to 

aid tlic boy members ot tho clniis 
In efforts lo  adverlLse tho coming 

.senior cla.ss drama, "No More F ron 
tier." BeginnUig tills morning a ll 
senior girls agreed to wear large 
hair bows, the bigger and brighter 
the better. Next week a new method 

will be devised, possibly tho wear, 
ing of old fasliloned sunbonnets.

Junior High 

Notes

A display ot prints from lin o 
leum blocks has been arranged on 
tho Junior high school bullethi 
board by the homo room students 
of M. R. Throckmorton. Tho efforts 
ot a m onth 's labor have been well 
repaid by the approving comments 
ot students and faculty.

Mr. Throckmorton said that al- 
Uiough there was ii good deal ’ of 
labor expended tho work was purely 
mechanical apd physical. Battle-' 
shl|< linoleum at least ono quarter 
of «n Inch thick was secured and 
whitened o ff tho selected d e s lp th en  
traced upon the block an'd gouged 
and dug out with special tools which 
had been secured by tho class. Tho 

design on the  block was then Inked 
black and printed on white con 
Btructlon paper. The finished black 
and white printed silhouettes were 
then mounted on a colored back
ground before being placod upon 
tho bullethi board.

During lost year, 608 planes were 

delivered to the United States Army 
Corps.

K You Can Please 
The Ladies

Please the ladies with their dresses and knit suits and 
take a personal interest with their work and it won't 
be long till you have the husband trading with you.....

Richardson’s Cleaners 
And Dyers

do take a personal interest in your 

cleaning and repairing. Any trou

ble you may have don’t forget we 

w i l l^  glad to help you out at all 

times.

Some Real 

Savings
In Cleaning

AT THE STORE FOR 
THIS WEEK

We find that tho average pcr- 
son likes to bring their clcan- 

vfi.'Hing to the store, then they can 
tell you just how they want it.

1 pc. Silk and Wool ^  jg  — 
Dress«s, dark ."ihndes

Ladies’ Spring Coats, cluancd 

and prcssqd, livings, 
pressed by-'ilrand

Wool Skirts, .
cleaned and pr îsscd ..

Swagger Suits, •. , 
cleaned and pressed.,

Ladies’ Hats, 
cleancd and bloi^od

Men’s Pants, cloonod 
prcBBcd—

3 5 c  3  Piv for $ 1

Richardson’s
Cleaners and'Dyers

PHONE 870

cm AID FOR
1

Engagement Told

Iiooal Ohamber Urges Oounoil 

. To Enlarge Present Two 

Hour District

A  proposal by a  three-man In

vestigating committee ot the Cham-, 
ber of Commerce that the two hour 

porkhig ordinance ot Twin F{tlls be 
amended to Include nine additional 
blocks over the five now under the 

ordinance, was being considered to
day by City Attorney George Paul
son.

Paulson announced' that after 
conferences with O. H. Coleman, 

commissioner ol public safety; 
Howard aillotte, chief of police; J. 
N. Molyneux, street superintendent, 

and W. E.-Taylor, conunlssloner ot 
tho street and water department, 
a report ot tho ftadlngs and also 
recommendations as to w h a t  
ohaiiges should be made will bo re
ported at the next council meet-- 
ing.

Tho report of the chamber com
mltteo was mado last night at reg

ular council meeting. Tho com
mittee suggested tlio ordinance bo 

amended to Include tho following 
sections of tho downtown area:

On Main avepue, two blocks ?ach 
direction from Shoshone street: on 
Shoshone street, two blocks norUi 

from Mahi and one block on Sec
ond avenue cast two blocks from 

Shsohone, aiid all Second streets 
cast, west, north and south ono 
block from Main.

During tho meeting Commissioner 
Coleman sugge.ited that the or- 
dmance also Include a  16-minute 
parking limit In front of the federal 
building and a section which would 

prohibit cars from parking on local

Caught wide-eyed in  one  et 

ber few serious momerts dur

ing the occasion, LucIUe Estelle 
Doheny Is pictured at a Venice, 
Calif., party given In honor ot 

her and ^ler fl-r.ce, Attorney 
Van NIverc' Known to. he r Inti
mates as "Dickey Dell," IMIss Do

heny Is the granddaughter of the 
late E d w a r d  Doheny, oU 

magnate.

streets long lengths ot time. Kb 
suggested th a t after a certain mun- 

ber of days tho cars be towed to- 
some central point.

Tlie most congested traffic  area 
In tho world la tho Place de I'Opera, 
In  Paris, Franco. Park avenue and 

87th street. In  New York, ranks sec

ond.

Big Spring Opening
of HARRY MU^GRAVE’S Enlarged

“Merchandise Mart
-More display space.

New merchandise including Bed Room,

Living Room, Breakfast and Dinette Seta,

Rugs' New Charter Oak Coal Ranges, L.

& H, Electric Ranges, Grunow Refrigera
tors.

Harry Has a Special Linoleum Riig Sale

ClearanceSALE
W e ’re  s ta g in g  the  b ig g e s t  u se d  c a r  s a le  in  

o u r  h istory  f o r  th e  n e x t  tw o  w e ek s . Y o u ’ll 

w a it  a  lo ng  t im e  b e fo re  you  see  b a r g a in s  

lik e  these stga in .

I F  Y O U  H A V E  A  G O O D  C l l ^ D I T  

R A T IN G  R E G U L A R  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T S  N O T  R E Q U IR E D

12- 15- 18- 20-Months to pay. Trade In your present 
car In most cases it’s all you'll need, monthly pay
ments as low as $12.00.

H O N E S T  V A liU E S , S A F E  B A R G A IN S

’33 V8 Victoria ---- ------ ---------- ---$290
’31 y-8 Tudor Sedan ............................................$350
’31 Ford Fordor ................................ ............ .....$365
'35 Ford Tudor Sedon_______ __________________.$375
’35 Ford Fordor Touring .... “____________ ____ $450
'35 DcLu.\o Coupe ................................ ................ $525
’3fi Ford Coupe, Standard .... ................ ............... $525
'36 Ford Coupe, Radio.................................... .... .$550
'30 Ford Tudor Sedan...._______________________$560
'30 Ford Fordor Deluxe ...._..................... ;______.$575
'36 Ford Fordor DcLuxe...................................... $595
'36 Wlllys 77 Sedan ............................................ $365
’35 Chevrolet Sedan ..........................................„...$375
’3-1 Chevrolet Sedan ......................■............ ........... $350
’33 V-8 Coupe, New Motor...... ....I______________$315
’34 V-8 Coupe, New Motor.............................. .... .$360
■31 Ford Coupe ...................................... .............. $195
*31 Fordor Sedan ......... .................... ..................$195
’30- Chevrolol
•Zir FoFTCoupe .............  .............________ ..........$125
'35 Chev. Master Deluxe Coupd ................. j_ ..^ 9 5
’35 International Pick-up _____ _______________ *425
■S^Ford Pieliup ............................................... '..$475
'34 Chevrolet Truck ....... ..............................;.....$380
'34 Chevrolet Truck ............ !........................i.........$375
’34 Ford Truck...................................... — ---- $385
'35 Ford Truck ................................ .................... fSBO
’30 Ford I ’ruck, New Motor .!...........-........ ......:...$680

-  100%  S a tis fac tio n  o r  100%  R e fu n d  —

U n i o n  M o t o r  C o .

Your FORD Dealer
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Now Group to Perf 

Boantown Ranges in Age 

From 29 to 36

By IIAKRY GRAVSON

(NEA Sports Editor)
ST. PETEHSBURG, Fla.. Mnrrli 

30-Blll McKccliiilc Is the O l' Clo's- 

nmii of Basobnll,
Wllklnsbure Will can do more 

: ' with misfits and broltcn-down piny' 
crs Ilian' any manager in the bu.?i' 

nEs.
Tlic Kcciwr of the Boston Bees 

liept a weird collection of pnstlmer.s 

In the first division of the National 
•  ̂ league in 1933 and '34. When lin- 

ancial difficulties forced Judge Emil 
Puohs to disrupt things in 1035. tlie 
Hub entry established a> new big 
leiiguc record for games lost— 115.
■ But McKechnie eamc right back. 
Starting from scratch under Bob 
Quinn in 1036. McKechnic at the 

. outset iiad Uio be-t eightli place 
club you ever looked at, but he fln- 

' Islied sixth, and. now that he has 
Ills way again, tho last club In the 
first division, had best not bos 

dORTl.
‘ Typical Boston Club 

It ’s « typical Boston Nalional 
league club that McKecbnls has 
assembled at Waterfront paric here. 
He hi? “bolstered" his outfit with 

. a halt dozen recruits ranging In 
, ngc from 20 to 36. It's never too late 

. under the 01' Olo'sman.
Victor Frasier, 30-ycar-old right- 

. hander, started from his M t. Enter
prise, Tex., homo In a rowboat and 
insisted upon the Bees obtaining 

waivers on him  before signing.
Frasier lopked like a $50,000 pitch, 

er -with the Wlilte Sox -five- or six 
' seasons back, but it  now develops 

that Vlctgr grew homesick. He bag'
■ gcd 14, w t  t  and pitched two 3' 

hitters and a 5-blow victory for Dal
las in 1036, and dijcsn't care to be 
detained in the event that ho once 
more pines for his Texas plains.

-j- Finest Catcher
"McKechnlo has one of the finest 

catchers In, baseball In Alfonso liO- 
pez, and with the Castilian’a knowl
edge ol National league batsmen has 
an idea that he'll get plenty of 

, , , pitching out of, Daniel MacFoyden, 
‘ Louis Fette, Jo im  Babich, Guy Bush, 

William Harris, Ira Hutchinson, 
William Perrin, Robert Joseph 

, .Thomas Reis, Robert Sm ith, James 
Turner, William Weh- and Frasier.

Baxter, Jordan,- violent holdout 
fli-st baseman, has been advised to 

• make a deal for himself, preferably 
one. that will bring an outfielder. 
And Elbu'rt Preston Fletcher, Just 

— . • tumed'iaiT-wUl-plar flnst base.
Flotcher, home-grown at Milton, 

Mass., bats and throws left-handed. 
(He hit .344 in driving In 85 runs (or 
'Buffalo,.

Tony Cucclnello again is teamed 
up around second base w ith Rab
bit Warsller who lost year assl.5tcd 
him in bettering ills own league rec
ord for number of double plays par

ticipated In.
Urbanskl Demoted 

‘ William Urbanskl has been re
duced to utility roles. ^cKechn le ha; 
given up on Eddie Mayo, th ird base
man obtained from the Oiants, and 
has switched Vince DIMaggio, Joe’s 
older brother, to third. '

Vince came from the Pacific coast 
league with a reputation o f being 

, a good outfielder with a strong ann 
but unable to hit a curve. McKcch'

■ nio however, thinks that he -will hit 
"m a jo r league pitching at a .̂285 cll|) 

which is good, enough for an infield- 
CL His outfielder’s arm should prove 
valuable at third base, ^

Arm trouble has switched the re
doubtable Walter Berger from can- 
tes to left field, w ith.Gene Moore 
moving into center.

Debs Oarme. who was w ith the 
Browns from 1033 until June, IMB, 

_ and who.was.drafted from .San An

tonio, will ploy right field u n til the 
strength returns to the 35-year-old 
Fronk McOowan's ankles.

/Ml
iHc

C I S  10 I E  
E E S IO

Two Faj[«fJtW^or Pennants 

Battle in Grapefruit 

League Ti’t

ST. PETERSBURG,■'Hia'.. March 
JO (U.RP-Tflt tW'o major league pcn- 
iiant favorites clash today when 

tho Cardinals come hero for the 
first of. a two-game series against 
tho New York Yankees. The Yanks 
have Justified tlieir lop rating by 
winning 11 out of H, but tho Cards 
arc near the bottom of the Grapo- 
Irilit.league with nine losers against 
four wins. They dropped another, 
4 to 2, to tlie Boston Bees ycster- 
day. ■

DODGERS P I.A J REDS 
- -CLEARWATER, Fla., March 30 

(U.I!)—The Brooklyn . Dodgers, who 

stumbled, { to 3. bcfdre tho Newark 
Bears yesterday, entertain tha Ota' 
cinnatl Reds today In their fpurtii 
meeting of the spring. 7he Reds 

have won two of tho previous thijc.

, Ill'ITINO AlABMB WILSON
WINTERHAiniN, FIs., March 30 

(U.ra-Alormed «t weak hitting by 
his Piiila^clphln Phillies during 
training gsmes, Maniiger Jimmy 
Wilson , today bsnned movloa «H(t 
reading after 8 p; m. “No nioro 
movies," h» said, "»nd th* only 
thlnc they c«n m d  tn th« pspen 
Is the oomles." TI)« Plilli Ko to 
Lakeland today to play tlie Detroit 

.Tljcr?. ________ ,
Oik CM out of .«veiy th m  

-driven on th« ronda of Ih t United 
UlAlea liaa (nutty brakei.

M I S  PLAY
“ tie s

M’KECHNIE TRIES TO BUILD BEES WITH VETERAN
W S m

I

Npwest. DiMaggio Can Field, But N ot flit

Washiagton Team Has Won 9 

Of Last '10 Qames 

In SoutUand

S po rt
■ (bJ H(by H .J. W.)

SARASOTA, Fla., March 30 (U.R) 
—The Washington Senators, victors 
in 'nino of their last 10 Grapefruit 
games, and the Cincinnati Reds 
meet for the first time today. The 
Scnntor»»eked out a 4-3 win over 
Montreal of the International 
league.

WHITE SOX W IN

LOS ANGELES, March 30 (U.PJ— 
Chicago's Wliite Sox, w ith eight 
hits and 10 bases on balls, beat tho 
CoaM league Los Angeles club 7-3 

ycit<?rdtt)'. 'Hie Six bunched foUr 
run.s in the seventh and eighth in- 
nlng.s.

VInee DiMaggio, Joe's older brother, who b w ith  the Boatua B« 5  Iho year. Is a good fielder, ̂ u t  he 

can't h it. McKechnie b  trying him out at thli^ b-oM. be is S2 outileld«T.

Strik-CS BW.DDOCKIMES 
RY BilIN

CUI«-l)OW N PIRATES 

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal.. March 
30 IU,PJ—The Chicago Cubs appeared 
today to Ifcve their batting eyes, 
at last. ThV beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 23-14 In an e)(hibltion 
yestetday. The Cubs smaplced' Lu
cas. Brandt,- Helntzelman and 
Muchel for 19 hits. Flowers and 

Hlgbe permitted the Pirates 23 lilts 

but they were backed by flawless 
fielding.

BROWNS MOVE
SAN ANTONIO, March 30 (IJ.PJ- 

The St. Louis Browns, rained out 
of their training camp game with 
the San Antonio Missions in Lorcdo. 

Tex., arrived here today to con
tinue training at Tech field.

Tumble Leaders, Out ot Top 

Banking; Log Tavern 

Defeats Ladies

Idaho Power dealt a stiff blow to 
tho Slatldn team's first place asph-- 

ations In  the , CpmtncrQlai-bowline 
league last night by annexing three 
straight games and dropping the 
Statklnltes out of top ranking. ■ 

Log Tavern won three in a row 
over the Buhler's Grill team of 
femtalne bowlers.

Joe Delss of the Tavern led all 
performances for the night with 554 
series iujd 209 single game. Graf 
Self led the Commercial loop with 
542, and Sol Nesby and Ollle Tay
lor tied for high game at 195.

Tlio scores;

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Slatidn's

Dummy ...............;150 150 150 450
Ainsworth ..........182 140 152 483
Hot ......................186 163 154 50'J
Kunkle ............... 118 146 163 427
Rlggert ........... ;....176 169 173 517

,.,BH 777 702 2380Totafs .....

Idaho Power
Nesby ................... 105 195 14V^04

Tanner ............... 153 157 m  481
Taylor ................. 163 105 1 47 505
Self ..................... 103 158 101 542
W i I. Johnson .... 181 154 188 520

■COTS

FRED STONE

Idihd P'zrsr? 
face. .Vflrr la 4
row list
they am e with
th r ^ 'iln i i^ h J  ottr

kin's.

World's Champion As8iiraos| 

Spot Left By Dempsey ] 

At Pin Meet

KTFI PROGRAM
L'>40 kc. 1.000 watts

Gral Sell le<i ir.e Tjir.e.T 'xi\h 
542 for high U irtt gSLr.cs Or.ly ono 
double for G ra f so he mui'. have 

gotten plenty of spar«.
So! Nc5by, vJitli 195. and Olllc 

Taylor, with the same, led boUi 
teams for h igh  Mngle game One 
double for Sol. a turkey for Taylor 
his first game and a double his sec
ond.

W. 1. Johnson also got a'lurkey 
his first and a double hi^ la5t 

game.
W. I. Tanner was the goat, the 

only player o n  Uic Power team to 
lall short of the 500 mark.

Totals ............... 8Q1 859 821 2841

CITY LEAGUE 
Log Tavern

Coleman ............. 134 160 166 460
Routh ..... :...........no'^130 112 430
Thompson _____165 159 130 454
Gerrlsh ........... ...128 108 137 373
Dolss ............... :„„16C 209 179 551

Walt Bigecrt «Vs hl5h ■ for 
Slatkin's boy.s; 517 for Wall. 
Two doubles his first game was 
about the size of his strikes. In 
cidentally, W a ll broke the lin 
behv'cen hiniscif and Roily Jones 
for league leadership—Walt lost 

•ono point. Jones nuw ha.s 178; 

Rlggert m .

Totah .............  772 775 724 2271
Buhler's GtIII !

R. Rogers ........... IM 175 150 47() |
L. Stone ............. 135 115 1‘2Q 379'i
E. Oslund ........... 102 111 111 33-11
L. .Buhler ............112 154 132 39u|
L. Vasques .......... 165 1G7 117 4401

George Hof went over the top, 
helped out a UUlp ono* double 
his secoixiKaaiQ, He got one strike 

and n\no ^are.s his 'first, game.
'Joseph AinsU’ortli got the only 

turkey- for S latk ln ’s, getting it his 
first game. He also got one double 
his last game.

Grant K un i^P ' shared "honorf.' 
witli Irv Tanner.

• Y O R K . March 30 nj.?'’ -

• HeAn-ivf'ii’lU  Chrtmpion J a m e s  

Braddock vVA try his h a n d  a t bow-.; 

tmg tomorrow night a t the Amerl-j 

can Bow hnp Conprefts touruev. I

Braddot-k a.s.sumed a ll the liabili-! 

tie.s and  axsel.s of the Jack  Donip- 

.'ey Boo.ster m im  today. The former 

' heannvpipht champion and  current 

Tp■>taura^ t̂ proprietor had  to can- 

|cel h\s appearance on his phy.sl- 

jcijin'.s order to ^et more Florida 

Min.‘>hinr. <«C

Braddock's team' mates will be A1 

UUtin, 305-pound Inconung prcxl- 

dent of the  ABC; Pat McDonough, a 

newspaperman; Ray Hover, sct’ie- 

lary of the  New York S tate Bowllnj? 

awoclatlon, and B ill Laiidcraff, 

i'fp'sidenL of the slate a*«wSOclatlon.

Oil t i i r  ad jo in ing alley u ill be the 

roRiilar Jack Dempiiey outfit, cap- 

taUied by  Mort Llndsav. veieran and 

one of the  best known ina-Jters in 
the country’,

La.st n ig h t ’s packed galleries were 

shown some unu.sual bowling, but 

only ono  team placed among tlie 

leaders. The L ins Weiners of M il

waukee. veterans of 34 tournaments, 

rolled 2.961 to land  in th ird  place.

The M cM ahon  team  of Altoona, 

Pa., 'a ltf io u g h  rolling a  totaT^cofe 

of only 2.784. placed fir.st in T l̂ngle 

|sames. ro lling  a 1,098 for their .«;eC' 

iond gam e.

I Later the Buffa lo  Eaton team 

; rolled a  1,091 in its f in a l game, nl- 

though the ir total score wa-s only

, 2.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 30 

fl 00 Marek Weber salon m iislo 
ti 15 AmbrMe and  his orchM tra
6.30 Evening Times report 
6;45 Waltz vahetlca
7 00 Pcerlcsa trio
1 15 Rublnoff and  hla violin
7.30 Worid>wldo traosradlo news 
7;45 Roy Nobio and his orcheair* 
8;00 VnBabonds acle^lona
8 15 Alfredo Campdirs& ion m iw ic 
8:30 American Fam ily Robinson 
8:45 BOfiWoil sisters
9:00 Evening request hour 

11.00 Signing off timo •

In  the spring* wmc young men's 
fancy tunja to love. But not the 
writer’s. Being something ot a grade 
school athJete In  our day, ■we follow- 
ed tho crowd of young athlstes to 
Lincoln fleld last night for the first 
teal track worlc-out of the season for 

the Bruins.
TVe Ibtened' to Cbach R. V. 

Jones expound the (ood and bad 
points of various and sundry wajs 
of atarttoe In the sprints, but 
never belne able to get up speed 
a bit lasler than » ten-ton truck 
In low tear, we wandered over to 
the high-jumping pit where 

younj Jack Hutchings, some- 
thhi{ of a Bi’uln, was llmberint 
up for his first try at the cross

bar,
■Now, in our younger days wo 

tliought i i o t h i n g  o( skimming 
tlirough the air with the greatest of 

efise at the remnrkable. height of 
4 feet, 11 inches! But, believe it or 
not, yesterday the best we could 

set out o( the old legs was a nice 
four foot, six. And that was Jusl 
an extra strenuous leap on our part 

caused by a dog we saw heading In 
our direction with a vicious look on 

his face. The old muscles wouldn't 
stand the wear and tear any longer 

lit behig nine years shico we had 
tried such activity) and we moved on 
to the next pit. where the younger 
athletes of the high school were 
practicing pole vaulthig. ^

Noir, here was our dlsb! Didn't 

{ ru id d id  tell us back In 192S 
that as a pole vaulter, we were a 
natural bom  athlete? Here was 

our chance to Khow the young
sters honr we did it In the good 

old days.
Conch Jones not being around, we 

ordered the standards brought a 
little closer to the pole hole, talked 

one of the yougsters out of his turn 
with the pole, raced back for a'run. 

But, say. tha t cross-bar looked 17 

instead of seven feet high. But we 
weren't to be deterred from our 
course! If those young striplings 

could clear seven feet, then we could.
We started to run. On the take-oft 

something In our chest ripped. On 
the twist 15 muscles that hadn't 

been used for elghfyears tyes. it has 

been only E IG H T  years since wo 

pole vaulted) slipped out of place. 
But It  was the landing that count

ed. I t  felt like that old earth came 

up to meet our feet like a mother

greeting her long lost son. TWngs 
went blank. Did wo hear a roar from 
th crowd? No, It was Just the buz

zing in the ears from the'" over 
exertion.

But, wonder ot wonders, the 

ol' cross-bar was still In  pU ce i. 
'T ^t 's  all we wanted to know. 
We walked otl thp field, put on 

our coat and lelt the mark for 
the boys to shoot at!
Little did they realize that they 

were gazing at a virtual cripple as 
we wallted uway. There was a pound
ing In the ears, tho vision was 

blurred and wc heard a barking that 

sounded strangely familiar— from 
Mr. Jones:

"Pull those standards buck Irom 
that pole hole if you guys ever want 

to learn anything about pole vault
ing !"

And how do wc feci today? Well, 
we think the lellow who pyrites 
tHose ads that tlic Evetiiira^-car- 

ries for a patent medicine djiicribes 

us to a "T." We liave,a hacking 
cough, a Wckaclic. we can't sleep at 
night, and we can't Mft ouv right 
arm above the shoulder nor the right 
leg obove a very low kick.

As a matter ot fact, «e think 
we'll just leave the track and field 
to the younKcr (eneration and 

get our exercise in a more leis

urely fashion—playing tiddle de- 
wlnks and button-button for In 
stance. That's more our speed.

Do You Remember?
One Year Ago Today—irvon Rob- 

ert„o f Oanoda, pinned Joe Savoldi. 

cx-Notre Dame {ootball star, w ith a 
Japanese arm lock in 21:20 minutes 
at New York.

Five' Years Ago Todhy—Clarence 
(Buster) Crabbe established new 
American record of 19:46 3-5 in 1.600 
meter swim in the National A. A. U.

indoor meet at NeiyHaven. Conn:. 

O ld record, h t ld , ; ^  Crabbe, wa.s 
20:06'i. /

Ten Yean Aeo Today—Glenna 
Collett defeated Virginia Van WIp. 
i  and 2, to win the North-South 
women's cliamplon.shlp ot Plne- 
hurst, N. C.

. m.
WEDNESDAY, MAHCI1 31

6:00 Farmers Brealtfaat club 
6:15 Bouaa's band 
6:30 Pnrm and homo flashes 
6;-)5 QcDcral market quotations 
7 ;00 Morning devotionab 
7:15 World'Wido transradio news 
7;45 MULs brottiers 
8:00 Sliep Flcldn and hU orcbe&tra 
8:15 Coleman Hawlcios novelties 
a .30 Riiss Columbo. popular vocallat 

Opening markoL quotations
9 00 Victor L ight Opfro Co.
0 1.) Janies Melton, vocalist
a JO Kvcning Times nowa flashes 
f) 45 Johnny Noble and hla orcheatra

10 00 Market program 
10:15 Homo folkfi
10:30 Jimm lo Drier and hU orcheatra 
10:45 Song hltji of yesterday 
11:00 Cld-tlmo KclcctlonK 
iri.*) Twin PuIIh markets 
11,30 Will WrlgJit. at' the coiiaole of ihe 

Idaho theater organ
p. m .
12:00 Kate Sm ith, voc&lbt
12:15 Jim  and Bob m  Hawaii
12:30 Closing m in ing  stock quotations

Mac Sees World-Shaking Event as 

Jim Braddock Gets That Subpoena

Totals ................665 123 639 5020

Bowh'ng Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and 21 

Tues.— Dell’s vs. Elks 
Wed. —  Eveniris Times vs. 

Studebaker.

Thdrs.— Nation,nl Laundry vs. 
Aces.

CITV LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Tues.— Post Ottlce vs. Twin 
Tails Lumber ,

IVed.— Safeway vs. Electric 
Motor.

Thurs.— Brookfield vi. Chev
rolet.

Joe llei.ss showed up both ' 
leagues. His 551 for tliree games 

and 209 his inhldle session were 
tops, and how. Joe got four 
strikes in a  row his second 
game, and three In a  row his 
last.

Hagen Wins
PORTLAND, Orp.. Mnrch 30 OJP' 

-Jack Unprn. of Chicago, dpfeatecl 
; 1̂ 117. Ludwig, of Germany, by tak
ing two out o f ,three falls In tlie 

mnin event on the wrestling cnrcl 
tirrp last night.

A double apiece lor Mike Routh I • P o k c r  V V inS  L e g a l i t y  
and Crftlg Coleninn; iiolie for J im ' ^
Thompson. Howard Gcrrlbh put on 
thr i.how.

Hulh nogprs, as customary, piletl 

up tlio lilgii thrce-Kame total for 
the nirls; her 178 was also the lilgh
slnylc for tlicni. Ono d o u ^  for her.

No doublo.s for Mrs. y^.slmui or 
Mrs. Stone; ono for Mrs. Buhler; 
two .for Mrs. Vasquez.

SAN FRANCI5CO OJ.PJ -  Poker 
ill last ha.s won legal recognition. 

Attorney General U. S. Webb has 
fllod an opinion holding that poker 
is ju.st clean fun even when played 

for money and doe.s not conic In 
Iho category of Illegal gambling.

4 LE
N D O l I F i L S

Promising Robkie

Basketball’s f in 7 b la s t  will be 
stogcd at 12:30 p. m. Wednesday be
fore a Junior hl8h apiiool assembly 

in the D fuln gymnasium wTien four 
teams battle It out for do-nut leacuo 
titles.

/ I .

. All-Amcrlcon Chumps will ineet 
Leapiu’ Dumljclis for tho hcttvy- 

weluht crown, and Block Angels 
oppose Bnskoteers tor the llBhtweight 
championship.

On thB lineups for tiiB ^tilu lar 
games ore: AlUAmerican Ohtunps— 
Bob Jenkins, Jack ThrelkeUI, Bob 

'Patton, Bob Logan, Ellis Btettler and 
Joo Dill nobertson. Loapln’ Dum- 

bells—Albert Benoit, Dick Lawrence, 
Lloyd Tyler, Leo 8iiiglolon, Don 

Toolson und Chuck Thonmo. Jllack 
Angoli-Molvcrne Ilulbcrt, Wallaco 
Drown, a io n  Gibb, Qeno Colon and 

Paul Tabor. Daskoteers — Tommy 
Oartney, J ,  'O. Holste, aoorgo losct, 
Wayno Tullor and Ocno Hull.

T in  United .Biates Iins the beat 
roAdg In tho world, 'Dioro nro about 

S,000,(K|0 mlifB nt londways, or 

cnongli to KO nrounil tlio world UU 
times.

Legislators Voto 70-24 to 

"Lay Off” Prico Limit 

On Braddock Fight

aPRINQFIELD , 111., March 3Q (U,P.l 

—Illinois legislators appeared today 
to have given up  the idea of trying 

to set a )10 top price for the pro
posed Joe Louis - Jim  Braddock 
heavyweight title  tight Chicago, 

Tlio senate passed tlie $10 bill 
following reports that leSlslatpra 
linri fried to "shakedown" promtStprs

for tickets. T lio house of repre- 
scntftMjfes last night voted 10 to 

24 to tabic tile measure.
Chicago pMnioters who liad an

nounced thnty pa.ssago of the bill 
would make tho ligiit impossible in 

Chicago, (Bid nfter hearing ot tiic 
Springfield action tiiat tiiey wcro 
still uncertniii about negotiationB 
because ,oJ! rccent coinpiicated turiis.

ROS>5(h»LOOM TAKES WIN
DETnOIT, Mhroh 30 (U,ll)-Mnxie 

Ilosenblooln, 1117, Now York; ,rte- 
cisioncd noscoo Toles, 100, Detroit, 
(10); Jack a ihbon j, 170, St. Paul, 
tieclBloncrt Diiiy Nlohy, 115, PIUb- 
burgli, (0)1 Milton' Hhivers, 150,'i, 

Detroit,' ileclslonod Raipli ChoiiK, 
103’ii, NowOrlcnnB, (I)). j

'I'iirro vrns a 4 per cent ineteiise 
(If Iriinio futiiiitics (iurinii lUllli 
over 1U30, .

Slim D^eudim, HI, I.oiiU Car- 
diniih' (>■, IIM', Kinks out n illi Ihe 

Un> llu iite  U aiii nt Uayluim, Mu.

ia;35 TmI PfiJttto "nffdnila orcheatra 
12;40 Closing N e w V O fk  m arket quo-

LuUoilfl__ — - »
Woslrt-wWe tranBTHdlo

1 OO Latest donee releuea 
] IS Plcken BlBtors
1:30 Oub reporters
1.45 Telmore brotben-
2,00 Ted Lewla and  b b  orchM tra
2 15 Artliur Yoving and Refcinald For-

aythn \
3:30 Cl09lnfr mlninK stodc quotattonK 

from New York and Sa lt Lake 
cxchanKen

2 45 Orguii viirletles
3 00 Evoiilns Tlm«a new* t lu he a  
:j .15 Afternoon requeat hour
4 13 Hiirmonizerb 
4;30 Madrigal alngers
4 :45 M ilt nrown's mvuicat Brownies
5:00 Morning melody conteet
5.15 Band concrtt
5:30 World-Wide traiuradlo newt
5,4.‘> Hilo Hawailanfl
6:00 Allco Fnyc. popular vocallat
e-15 Jmts  Cnvwford. organist
fl 30 Evpnlng Times report
6:45 John McCormack, vocalist
7:00 -The Mystic Moon"
7:15 Magic Inland 
7.30 World*wl!d transradio new*
7:45 Ray Noble and  h b  orcheatra 
8:00 Drunmt "The Life of St, Thomaa 

Mooro" 
fl:30 I'ront pags drama 
8:45 Talk by Benalor Pop©
0:00 Ambauulors from Radloland 

10:00 Evonlng roqueat hour 
11;00 Blgnlng off time

THUnSDAY. APRIL 1
a. m,
6:00 P'armera Dreakfaat ciub 
(1:15 Radio Mac 
0:30 Farm and home flaflhea 
ti:45 Qcncrai market quotatlona 
7:00 Morning Ucvotlon&ls 
7:15 World-Wide traiuradlo news 
7:30 nurt and Joo DUllngs 
7:45 Wliigy M annone dance orchestra 
8:00 Kano H Hawallana 
8:15 Sclectlonn from "A ny th ing  Ooea" 
8:31) aeue  A iutin, vocallat 
8:45 opening market quotntlonn 
P;00 Dolly D&wu ia\<X her orcheatra 
0:15 Organ vnrictioa 
0:30 Evening Tlmea newB (laahea 
0:45 Waltz varieties 

10:00 American Fam ily  RoblnBon 
10:15 Home folka
10:30 Hay Noblo and  hU  orchestra 
10-.45 S our hUa of
11:00 Mary Lee Taylor and UnclA Denny 

Walker
11;15 Twin PtvlU m a r k e ts ^
11:30 Victor concert orchCstra 
ll:45 'D rftm n; Pennaylvanla'# latest 

horror

Blind Student Leads 

---Bo8lonr€ollegc (Hms

b o s t o n  (U.E) _  Although blind. 

Joseph BuUer,..21.yeor-old Boston 
collego sophomore, wotk,i hla way 

througli college and maintains tiic 
higlicsl >nati(s In his olaEi,

Jlutler, who Is preparing., tor t  

tencliing and lecturing career, works 
for tho state division for'tlio blind 
proofreading new books .and niaga- 

nhics tlm l MO published in  Brallle.
Ho prefers to tnko h li examina

tions oroliy, but In some lubjeota his 
teachors dioiato questions while he 
typewrites nnswors, ,

An old aMlomoblle engine thst 
lio takes nimit and puts together 

ugiviii Is ono of tho things with 

which ho niuuses himself. lIo  plays 

a gullin' pud is fond o{ outdooi' 
sporl.s,' nknthig, swimintng and bl- 

I'ycliiiH, fie likes to lake long trip.'i 
on »  luhdem with » lilend.

By HENRY McLEMORE 

NEW YO RK . March 30 (U.R)- 
Many persons have oiked me in 
the past 10 year.'; why I  chose to 
be a sports writer.

They wanted to know why, 
with .so many promising fields- 
open, Including almost unlim it
ed opportunities in the ylrgin 
Jlelds of L lam a and Yak rais
ing. I should devote my .span of 
years on this earth to anything 
so transient as sports writing.

My answer Invariably has been 

the same:
"My professional position en

ables me to witness world-shak

ing events.”
For example; take yesterday's 

world shaker. Becouse of the tact 
I  stood on equal social footing 
with Joe Jacobs; because I  knew 
Pete the Goat well enough to 
call him simply by his first 
name; “Pete"; because I  am not 
awed and rendered unfit for 
duty by the personal magnetl.si« 
of Muihky Jackson—because of 
all this. I  had the privilCBc of 
walohhig James J. Braddock, 
heavyweight champion of the 
world and perhaps of the uni^ 
verse, get himself served with a 

subpoena.
Saw Service 

You may have seen the 
grandeur ol the Grand Canyon 

at dawn or the patated desert 
at sunset; you may bo a' Cook's 
tour addict and have visited the 
great wall of China, the leaning 
tower pf Pisa and the Dionne 

quintuplets.
Money can buy these things. 

But did you ever ste the heavy
weight champion of the world 
stand in- the presence of a 
United States marshal and two 

, deputy United States marshals, 

and get himself rapped smartly 
on the wlshbono with an enve
lope full of legal documents, 
.setthig fortli that whereas i»nd 
whereunder. and/or inasmuch as 
and to wit. Madison 8<iuare Gor- 

den corporation hod dated the 
aforesoid Braddock to render hU 
.services In a prizefight with one. 
Max Schmeiiiig, on or about June 
3, 1831, they wanted to know 
what the hell ho intended to do 
obout it.

Obviously, you haven’t. But 
I  did. I

No Hard Feellnia 
I  sow a 100-pound Irishman, 

who loves home, wife and the 
kids, stand on his two feet be
fore 50 photographers, bow, 

swallow, grin, twist hla necktic, 

take a fighting stance w ith U. 8. 
■Marshol W lllh im  P. McOcrmiH, 
and then shake hands with Mar- 
shol McDermItt to prove there 

was no hard feeling/
■ I  saw Marshal McDcrmltt take 

one pose shaking hands w ith the 
liliamplon, and nivilhor shaking 
hands vyith Joe Oould. I  saw 
Joe Gould Bhake hands with 
Braddock and vice versa. And 
tlien I  heard James J. Braddock 
tell how ho had out-witl«d 
subpoena servers from M lain l to 
Newark, N. J ., which shoHld be 
hard for any subpoena server 
to take.

Head Shaken
After that there were mor* 

ploturcj, Including »  .photo- 
groph of a photograph of "G un

boat" Williams, Draddook’a tpar- 
ring man who had tlio subiiocna 
(iervc<I ,on h im  by. mtslako lost 
Saturday. They had to take 
more pictiiros—ot Biaddook look- 
hig 'nt Iho pioturo of "Gunbdat" 

W illlM iu and lhaklhg Ida head

Ooaoh Ed Laoy Drops 20 ot 

Original Saiiad .of 

60 Aspirants

RUPERT, .March 30 (Special)- 
As the Rupert h igh school tracic 
team headed Into its second week 
of drill here Monday afternoon .one- 
thh-d ot tho original membcrshlo ‘ 
had been trimmed oft. Forty of tho 

sixty men who started the season 

a week earlier were out worklnif 
liard. According to Coacli EtW iBa- 

about twenty more boys will be 
dropped by Friday.

'The Rupert mentor is plnnhig lota 
of faith on lils ace di-scus man, Jim 

Throckmorton, who l.s taking liia 
practice very seriously ihl.s .snrini: 

Throckmorton l.s being conditioned 
and his form l.s being .smoothed.

W ere no t p i n g  to let Jh n  strain 

himself un til he has to." reinurkcd 
U cy  Friday.

O ther men who nmy show up well 

in meet-s hicludo Hanlt Uhl. jm elu i, . 

and h ig h  and low hurdles; E v a W  

” .................. le. 220-1

• ............... iuv» (lUiU
Oarner. 440; Bud St. Mftflc 
Norvel Van Every, sho ljfe rcn /o
Hawkins, mile; Hubert Seiil. -half 
mile; and several ncwcoincns, •

Room 216 Tames 

Squad From 010
Smacking the ball to all corners 

of the lot, room 216 walloped room 
010 ye,stodav in the Junior high 

scliool KM-White softball tourna- 
nient. Both teams are In the White 
group.

Players were; Roota 216; Bob Batik- 
head, Gilbert Benton, Albert Benoit, 
Ted Barns, Edwin Bogley, Oliver 
Bnlmer, Howard Balch, Cecil Bal- 

lenger, Gerald Benson and Bob Bar
nett. Tliose from room 010 weto 

Junior Sullivan, Jack Tlirelkeld, 
(Jlen Terry, 'Chuck Thomas, Ellia 

Stettler, Jerry Taylor, Paul Taber, 
Eugene Streets, George Thorpe snd 
Jack Tiffany.

and of Macshal McDcrmltt look
ing at ^.picture of "Gunboat" 
Williams and .shaking his head. 
Then somebody wanted to huni, 
up "Gunboot" Williams and get 
a picture of him looking a i a 
picuire of Braddock nnd shak
ing his head.

This Is the stuff of which 
sports writing is made. I repeat,
I .saw it oil. I read the document 
which said tiiat Braddock would 
have to show up some place April 
5 and show Cause why hCpAb^d 
not call oH his fight w ltliToe 
La u Is and keep hts date with Max 
Schmellng.

I t  made a lasting impreeslon 
on me. I guess it made a lasting 
imprc-sslon on Broddock, too, be- , 
cause he onnounced right after [ 
it w;as all over that ho would i 
start trainbig at Stillman's gym- 
nashim this week for the fight 
w ith Louis.
(Copyright, 1937, United Press)

Masters Tourney 

Opens Tomorrow
AUGUSTA, Ga., March 30 (ij.lO— 

The 4th annual Masters tourna

ment starts here tomorrow over tho 
links of the Augusta National Oolt 

club. I t  probably will be a wide-open 
affair with tho winner being forced 
to break 280.

BobbyJones, who ruled a (-1 fa
vorite iosfyear, is now being quoted 
at 24-1 with Harry Cooper of Chi
cago, leadhig money winner of the 

year, in the favorite's role at 10-1.
Behind Cooper, Horton Smith li 

being quoted at 11-1. Jimmy Hlnei 
and.Henry Picard are next

A bill recently was proposed to 
the Penn.sylvania legisiotiu-e tiiat 
would make it  mandatory for all 
cars and trucks to have speed gov
ernors.

Stomach Gas 
So Bad Seems 
To Hurt Heart

**The oa» on my ito m aoh  w a i to  b id  
I oould no t eat o r atftop. Even mvu ' 
heart aeemed ^o hurt . A friand aug> 
posted A d le r lk i. The f lr t t  dote I took 
brouQht me relief. Now  I eat aa I 
wish. Bleep flne and never felt better." 
— Mrs. Ja a . Filler.

Adlerika acta on BOTH  upper and 
lower bowela while ord inary laxative* 
act on tho lower bowel only. Adlerika

riivea you r  ayatem a thorough oleana* 
na. b r lno ino  out old, polaonoua matter 

tho t you would not believe was In your 
ayatem nnd tha t haa been oau ilno  gaa

Salna. aour atomaoh. n e rv o u in u a  and 
eadachea for m onths .
Dr. B . L . 5Aoab. r o r l ,  r«mv««r

“ fn  MdJltlom to ln u$ ttna l AdUrtk*
fre«it)T r« Ju «u  bocUrla m i  eolon hteilU-’"

Qlve y ou r  bowela a R E A L  cleansing 
w ith  A d le r ika  and aea how good you 
feel. J u s t  one apoonful rellevea OAS 
a n d  a t u b b o r n  c o n it lp a t lo n *

Colwell’s Majestic Pharmacy

It ’s, our fam ily ’s wliisliey, n e lg lib o r—and neifihbor, It's y o u r  price!

Mild and Tasty and 

Slick as Vel vet-
It’s our own Family’s Recipe!

T his is our own Fam ily 's 

W h iskey— every bottle of 

it being made according to 

the personal recipe of us 

W ilkens. I wouldn’t wonder 

if after trying it you’d say 

like most everybody else— 

you've finally got the good 

old fashioned tastiness you've 

been missing all this whilol

mm
' H K lM iD

•ft Blral»M 4 el#.
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Save Time, Save Money, Save Trouble, With “Times”eLASSIFIED ADS
y A N T A D  RATES

EATEB PEB L IN E  PEB DA'K '

S li dtya, per line p«r J iy .... ... (g

Tlixec day*, per Uno pet day—  Oo 
One day, pet Uno— ------- liic

88 1-8% Discount 
For Cash

Oaab discount allowed U adver- 
tUement l l  paid tor within Mven 

days ol (Irst Insertion.

PHONE 38 POU AN ADTAKBK

AUTOMOBILES
. WANTED TO BUTJ-IOOO Cara to , 

wreck. Fanners' Auto Supply. Used |

Parts Dept. Ptione 22S-W.__________  |

" 1933 Ford-truck with long bed, I 
1030 rord 1-ton pickup. 28,000 miles. 
Both trucks priced to sell. Pli. 410. ' 

Will sacrifice 1030’model A Ford' 
coupe. Oajl at 164 Bth Ave, E. rii. 
MS. ‘ ____________ _̂____________ j

APARTMENTS FOR RENT !

Nicely [urnlslied opt. Blma A p l ,
4.130 2nd Ave. No. ___________

furn, Apt., also sleeping room. 

2S3 4th Avo, N.

2Vrooni (urnlshed . stcnm licntcd 
niit. FIvr PoTlit-s Apis.____________  '

"^ iloT iU ) AND KOO.M

Room und board. Mrs. David F. 
Clark. Phono fi67.___________________

TOR RENT— ROOMS

Room and board. 120 6th Ava.^N. 

”  BedraonT. "FiTnmcc hciitT~Phone

y m . _  1

'nodiirTorTeiit. M ri. Klaus, 2'J6 
fiih Ave. E‘. Ph. J33D.

wauraDS
The  "Times” Want Ad section 

is the best markot-place in 

Twin Falls. See tods^s^ of- 
feriiiffs; if the Roods ybil want 
aren’t advertised A S K  F O R  

THEM in an ad of your own. Rates 

are reasonable.

PHONE 38 
Ask For Ad Taker

Classified
Directory

i:e>poullil« I'M lnea Ftrmi 

and ProfessloDil OKIoes 

of Twin f i n i

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

lender repair, rvaa Body Worka.

Expert body and fender stralght- 

enlng. Thomets Top t i  Body Works.

HAIRDKESSEBS
Pemiancnts, regular price.'Over 

Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beainer.

"ah Junior student work free. Sen- 
lor student work at a ve0  smoll 
rliaroe. Beauty Arts Acad'emy. 133 

. Main Ave. W. 

i For exceptional beauty service call 

: 109, Artistic Beauty Salon, 135 Main 
Ave. west. Solt water shampooa any 

time at no extra cost.

HOUSES FOR RENT

New 3-room house. 232 Elm.

’ 3-room liouBo on W . Heybuni. In-

qulro 2nd house.______ . _______. _

For rent: 0-room modern unfur
nished house. Call 1448-W.

BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITY

1̂ 0̂  rent: Service stHiUni and 
fLore with comfortable IIvImk tjuar- 
Inrs and with cabin camp in con
nection or will sell to right party 
im easy terms. Ph' 410.___ ' ___

^H ELP WANTED—m a l e "
Mon wantod to «ell and collcct 

■from larmwa. huvo imr. veiuly 
to work. Good pay weokly. 
job. Advancement. Seo L. •). .lo.sopli- 

«on, Room 4G, Caledonia ICvc- 

nlngs 6:30 to B.

h e l p  w a n t e d — FEMALE

Qlrl (or housework. Phone l'l33. 

Wanted! Girl for general house- 
work. Phone 0193-R14.

i
Wanted: Housekeeper on ranch, 

middle-aeed preferred. ’ET'Meiirii’er, 
3 So.-l W. of So. Park, Twin Palls. 

DON'T OVEBLOOK 1  U PE 'S  

OPPORIXTNTTY 
Become Independent In a shorter 

time through tho quick, scientific 
method of Instruction taught by the 
Beauty Art Academy, 2nd floor, 135 
Main Ave. W.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Two boys want work. Ages 15 and 
17. 2 blocks N. 6 Points on corner 
w. Hoyburn.

F (jR S A L E -
MISCELLANEOUS

For .sale: Apple wood. Ph. 1035. 

’̂ 101) tons hay, 1st and 2ml7 J . W.
McDowell.

Sailboat for sale. Slooprlgged, 15 
ft.. Box 332, Burley, Idaho.

Auto WlndshlelO and Door Glass. 

Thomctz Top and Body Works.

Eleotrlo fence control machines. 

Piilillo Market, 313 Shoshone No.

Window Glass — Bring In your 

Sflfih. Thometz Top &  Body Works.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE
3—McCorinlck-DeorinR P. A  

0 . Betin Cultivators.

1—McCormlck-Decrlng Spud 

Planter (planted SO ncre.s).,

2—B rand .New Ohnmplon 

Spud PUinters.

1-^ron-Age nnd S<’v<'ml 

Ordinary Planl^r.s.

: —MoCormlck-Deerlnp Bonn 

Planter: Also Moline nnd Jol\n 

Dperi!.
0—'Pwo-way Hor'c Plows; 

one Oliver.

1 —Nu fang Tuinbli' 'I'ractor 

Qani; Two-Way Plow.

1—Trailer Hoviso 'Kond for 

the liirori m a n i.

3—ao oa  UM'd Wood Har- 

row.s,

1—'Almost Now Moline Bean 

?TitfiTor. Severol Horse braw n 

DlKca Together wltli Lotij of 

O ther Muchlnoi-y.

Harry Musgravc
.....Lfld je&-Thi.s Is your la-st

chancTT5*THHc your old stove 

on nn L .fe H  Electric RaTige.

See H orry Musgrave

FOR s a l e  OR TRADE
For sale or trade: Well Improved 

80 acres,, 100 per cent water. Casht 
City property or small acreage. A. 
G. Lulloff, Gooding, Idaho.

For sale or trade: 10-H. Gallion 
road grader complete. Beet bed, 31 
Ford truck, 4-whcel trailer, 2-wheel 
log trailer. Box 112, Eden, Ida.

LIVESTOCK’and POULTRY
5 head good work horse.i. Priced 

right. Ph. Filer 85-J3.

POULtBV TO SELL? A Want- 

Ad will find the buyer for you.

Highest prices paja for your fat 
chickens and turkfl’s. Independent 
Meat Co.

PoFlaloTBi^iiSrbre'edifig turkeys, 
Mrs. R. A. Bodenhanier, 2 W„ 3 So, 
Eden.

MONEY TO LOAN

0. JONES 'for LOANS ort HOMES'

If  you need money see Harry at 
thfl Twin palls Loan Office.

See us for P. E  A. Loans on 
houses. Sudler-Wegwier Company,

K )R  SALE— FURNITURE

FURNITURE
Wliy pay downtoini -prices 

when you cnn buy at a .sav
ings by drIvUig up Main 

avenue Just 1 blocks to— 
HAyES PURNITNRE 

EXCHANGE & HATCHERY
Wo take old turnlture In 

Irnde for new or recondi

tioned furniture or baby 

chicks’.
Bridge toll paid on )25.00 

purchase.
Always plenty of parking 

space.

FARMS FOR RENT

Acreage, close In, good land. Ph. 
726-W, noon,

■^^TIBARMS FOR SALTT' '

5 A. Irrigated, • 6-Joom house, 
well, outbuildings. Eleotrlo service, 

5 ml, S. W. of American Palls nt 
Neeley on old No JO. Prico $1300, 
Terms, Swim i ;  Co.

$24 per acre— 160 acres In Cassia 
county, fine level farm land. 4-ncre 
feet of water per day, year around, 

CO,St tl.85 per acre foot, 1-3 cash, 
win laKe car, truck, or livestock as 
part payment. P. O. Box 150, Og
don. ■,

Harness repair and oiling, tamb. 

Ipg shed covers, canvas repair, Foss 

Harness Shop. A. Q  Kail, Mgr.

Auto glass—plain and shatterlcs^ 

Painting. Expert body and fonder 

work. Flflor sanders for rent Foss'e.

Canvas of all kuid& and descrip' 
tlons and canvas repairing. Thometj 

Top and Body Works.

tJscd McCormlck-DeerIng 10-20 
tractor In good condition, B4 - In, 

rllcCormlck-DeerIng rotary hoc. In- 

 ̂ ijuh-e 113 8th Ave. East.

1 Burroughs adding machine, 0 
v'telumn liand operated, 1 steel fil
ling cabinet, l  small safe, 1 small 

flat desk an^ chair. Ph. 410.

Electrical cuppllu lor home or 

commercial wiring. All materials 
approved by imderwrlters. Lowest 
pricea. Krtngel'i Hardwaro,

PEED MJXTim iP 
Barley, Oat?, Wheat, Com 

Alfalfa MoaJ, Bong Meal

Charcoal, Cottoiuecd Meal 
Linseed Meal, Pish Meal, Salt, 

Grit, Oalolte, Oyster Shell, 
Sardine Oil, Stock Mineral 

Globe Seed & Peed Co.

BABY CH ICKS  T 
Should olways bo (ed Globe “A-l" 
otartlng mash regardless of where 

you buy them and follow through 

with, O lpbo, "A-l" growing mash 
laboratory tested food to raise top 

•producers,

— ^Ask—lo r  -01obn~“A-l“ starting- 
mash. It's cheaper In the long run. 

GLOBE SEED & PEED CO.

OnotStop Service 
Oomplote motor cor tcrv- 

iclng »m l repuirlng. Car 
washlnff, greasing nnd clcnn- 
lilg lervlco,

All work guarnntocd 
Brown’s Auto Service 

402 M ain N.

POR SALG—A carload of Murca 
CO In bulk. Diiy what you need, 
bring back what you have joIL Wo 

!oan you a brimh to p u l W on free. 

UoMlurtry IIous I'n lnt, M iour Eii- 

Mnel, Ploor and Linoleum Vanilsli 

«ry« In two hourif. Wo also have a 

«rg» atook of Wall Paper aJid Liii- 
Itum  Rugs, Why pay war prIcoV 
'liw ii t, Moon'i.

Chester White boarij with pedU 
ffree. Ready for scrvlce. Olen Tljlet 
ten. Twin PallB. Ida., Hi. I.

MISCELLANEOUS
Oxy—acetylene and electrlo arc 

welding. All work guaranteed. 

Kreiigel's. Phone 485.

Custom killing, curing and smok- 
Ing meats. Phone 25. Independent 

Packhig Plant.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 

parts and service, F. 0 . H. Motor 
Service, 230 Shoshone St. West, 
Twin Falls.

Bee-Line alignment for auto 

frames, axles, hard steering ond th-e 
wear. Wheels otralghtened. Foss’a

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES

MADE PROM y o n n  o l d  o n e s .
Mattresses renovated ond recover

ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat- 

tre,ss Factory, Phono 51W.

Coal minors are expceted to 

strike April first. It would bo 

good policy to nil your bins 
this month with plenty of

ABERDEEN COAL 
The Best In  Tlie West

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 

AND FUEL CO.
142 Phono 120

- - r O R - S A p

AUTO DOOR GLASS- 

. WINDSHIELD AND 

WINDOW GLASa

No charge for labor ssttlng 

glam It you will bring your 

tosh or drive your cat In, Get 

ready for winter before «now
nies.

MOON’S 
Phone t

pk hSon a l

ROOT AND HERB 

SPECIALIST
For all ohrunlo dlinasea Oon>uI> 

latlon fi'oo, Locatcd In Uoni'i 

Onmp, Kimberly, Idaho,'

For sale: 40 actes Imprbv- , 

ed, 6 miles north Jerome. 

Price JllO per acre. Down 
payment $900.

Inquire W, Grant Kll- 
bourne, Box 351, Twin Polls, 

Idaho.

Sinall stock' ranch at Murtaugh. 
45 acres, coaalstlng of J5 A. fair 
blue grass pasture, approximately 20 
acres fann land, also 10 resident 
lota, good location for storage ware
house, potato cellar, apt, houfo or 
touri.st park (much needed). Only 
parties wlUi 13 or 15 head cattle 
need apply for Vent. Will bo In M ur

taugh after March 30. A, B. Bever- 
lln. Hulls Store.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. W ILU AM  D, REYNOLDS, 

320 Main Avenue South.

PAINTING .. DECORATING

Wanted—Pointing and kalaimln- 

Ing with guarontee. 03J Blue Lakes.

Kalsomlnlng and general paint

ing. E; L  Shaffer. Phone 13D3-J.

Expert patch plastering, plaster
ing, stucco work, flue building, ce
ment finishing. Blue Lakes Addi
tion, Taylor St. R. I .  Kllimger.

Paper hanging, k a l s o m l n l n g ,  

p a i n t i n g ,  contracting, carpenter, 
cabinet bldg. Call J W. Adamson it 

Sons, 137 4th Ave. No. Ph. 1800-W,

Property owners: This year you'll 

want your kalsomlnlng, pointing and 
papering done right at tho right 

price, so why not give us a ring, 
E. L. Shaffer. Ph. 1293.J.

■^EEU AND FEED

will contract onions. E. L. Turner

Onion seed. Imported yellow aweet 
■Spanish. E, L. Turner, 203 5th Ave. 

So. Ph. 250 days, 880 evenings. 

~For sale: About' 20 tons alfalfo. 
One mile from Hansen on highway.
A. C. Pettygrove, Hansen._________

For sale: CertifJed m 3  grain, 

Frederallon i  Dlcklow mhcot, oals 
and TrebI barley. Dlngel Is Smith 

Seed Co.

For sale: Seed potatoes. Certified 
McCall Russets and Triumphs, blue 
or red togBod, E. L. Turner, phone 
250 or 680.

Seed polaloei: Montana Oertlfleil 
Gems. Last year. HIO sacks Blits 

Triumphs. Nebraska\Certlfled. Last 
J'ear. J. H.’ Cook. Phone 0302-J3.

For sale: Onion seed, white and 
yellow sweet Spanish and other 

leading varieties. Dlngel & Smith 

Seed Co.

-Bulk garden seeds grown by the 
old reliable Assocloted Seed Grow
ers. Public Morket, 313 Shoshone

Street north._______________________

For sale: Seed potatoes. Certified 
netted Gems and one-year certlfl- 
rntlon. Bliss Triumphs. 331 Truck 
Lane So. Phone 1058. Homo phone 
1848.

W a n t e  D— M iscermneous

Wanted: Wheat, barley and oats 

to oleon and treat. Dlngel & Smith 

Seed Co.

Lawnmower grinding. Will call for 
ond deliver. Moore's Repair Shop, 

241 Main Bo. Ph. 3S0R,

Wanted—UphJfeterUig. repairing, 
furniture roflnlshlng, window shodc 

work. Cress &■ Bruley Furniture Co, 

Phono 553. 130 Second St Ea-st

HEAL ES'l ATE FOR SALE

Small Improved' ocreago, fruit, 
berries, cistern, woter In house, 
Phone 625.

6-room modern home, full baso- 
ment, oak floors, bullt-ln cabinets, 
furnaco heat, 6 acres in cherries, a l
falfa, garden, garage, cow barn, 
chicken hou.sc. Phone 1172-W.

MOVE TODAY INTO THIS
ATTRACTIVE 6-room Just 
completed. Pull basement, 
fireplace, piped furnace. 
Choice location. Easy terms. 
SANOER-JONES, 12S Main 
E. Tel. 427. „

For sale: New house, 3 bed
rooms, Insulated, extra largo 

lot. furnaco, inlold linoleum, 
built In features, heady to 
niovo In. *2086. Terms. 30a 
Pllraore St. P. R. Thomp

son, 3S1 Buchanan.

Rags Rags
CLEAN COTTON

Rags
IDAHO EVENING 

TIMES

w a n t ed  to BUY
Waiilid; linprovM sOi'TWin Palls, 

Kimberly or Pllec district. T. C. Lan
ders, Rt. a. Twin Polls.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVER1?J>BMENTS

sometlmea known a» A r t tu r  Vloch' 
temeir, on May 2D, 1011, and there, 
after, U Uvlog; all unknotvn hoira 
of A rthur F . Flachtomeler, eomo- 

tlmeg known u  A r th u r  Flochte* 
melr, deceased, and a l l  unknown 

devisee# of Arthur f .  Flachte* 
meler, aomellmea know n as A r 
thur Flochtemelr, decessed, if 
dead; a ll unknown helra o l Jane 

Doe ^ h t e m e le r  (whoso true 
name IfUnknown to pliMntUf) wile 

of A rthur S'. Flaohtewoler, »ome. 
times known as A rtbu r  Flochte- 

meltK on May 20, 1011, and there, 

after, deceased, and a ll unknown' 
devisees of Jane Doe ^laehtem eler 
(whoso true name l i  unknown to 
P laintiff) wUe of A rthur F . FUoh- 
lem ely, sometimes know n aa Ar- 

thur~9Ioohtemelr, on M a y  2D, 1811, 
and thereafter, deceaaed, U dead; 
U IN N IQ  FliAOHTtDMEIIIDR, some, 
times known as M lnnlo  Flochte- 

m ltr, end JO H N  DOB FLACHTE- 
MBIGR, (whoso true nam e Is un- 
linown to plaintiff) husband of 

Minnie Flaohtemeler, aometlmes 
known aa Minnie Flocbtomler on 
June 10, 1011, and thereafter, if 

living; e ll unknown heirs of Mln

nlo Flachtomeler, sometimes known 
as Minnie Flochtemler, deceased; 

and all unlcnown devloeea of Mlti- 
nle Plachtemeler, sometimes known 
as Mlnnlo Flochtemler, deceased. 

If dead; a ll unknown tie lrs of John 
Dpe Flaohtemeler (whose true 
homo Is unlthowri to pioiritlfi;), hus
band o l Minnie Flaohtemeler, 
sometimes known as M inn ie  Ploch- 
temler, on June 10, lO U . nnd there
after, deceased, and a ll unknown 
devisees of John Doe Flachteroeler 
(whoso true name Is unltnown to 
plointlff), husbond o f  Minnie 
Plachtemeler, sometimes known aa 
Mlnnlo Flochtemler, son Juno 16, 
1011, and thereafter, deceaaod, If 
dead; A I.A N  P. SE N IO R , some

times known as A. P. Senior, and 
KFPB SEN IOR , somotlroes known 

as Effo Stewart Senior, husband 

and wife; HERMEN VOSS, some- 
times known as Herm ann Voaa, 
ond JA N E  DOB VOSS (whose true 
name la unknown to plaintiff), 
wlfo of Hormon Voss, aomotlmos 
Imown 03 Hermann Vosa, on Fob- 
niary 17. I D l f t ^ d  thereafter. It 

living; a ll unknown hoirs of Her- 
men Voss, sometimes known as 
Hermann Voes, deceased, and all 

unknown devisees of Herrten Voss, 

aomotlmes known as Hermann 
Voss, debased. If dead; a ll un

known h ^ rs  of Jane Doe Voss, 
(whose true name 1s ujiknown to 
plalnllfO , ^wlfo of Hermon Vosa, 
Bometimi's’ known aa Hermann 

Vosa, on February 17, 1018, and 
thereufier, deceased, a nd  all un 

and all unknown devlseea of F. C. 

known devisees of Jano Doe Vos.i, 
(whose true name Is unknown to 

plaintiff), wife .of jle rm e n  Vosa, 
sometimes known as Hermann 

Voss, .*«>nietlnies known aa Her. 
mann Voss, on February 17, 1036, 

imd thereafter, deceased. If dead; 
FRED  L. SEAMANS, aometlmes 
known an F. L. Seamans and as 

Fred L. Seamans, and JA N E  DOE 

SEAM ANS (whoso true name Is 
unknown to plalnUff), wife ol 
Fred L.'Seamaii.s, sometimes known 

as P. L. Seamans and aa Fred L. 
Seamans, on June 7, 1010 and 
thereafter. If living; all unknown 
heirs of Fred L, .Seamnna, some 

times known as F. L. Seumans.«nd 
as Fred L. Seamans, deceased, and 

all unknown devlaees o f Fred L. 
Seamans, sometimes known as P. 
L. Seamans and aa Fred L. Sea. 
mans, deceased. It dead; all un 

known heirs of Jane Doe Seamans 

(whose true name Is unlcnown to 
plaintiff), wlfo of Fred L. Sea 
mons, sometimes known aa F, L. 

Seamans and aa Fred L. Seamans, 
on Juno 7, 1010, and thereafter, 

deceased, and all unknown devisees 
of Jane Doe Seamans (whoso true 
name Is unluiown lo p la in tiff), 
wlfo of Fred L. Seamans, some- 
timoa known aa P. L. Seamans and 
aa Fred L. Seamans, on June 7, 
1010, and therfofter, deceased, If 

dead; D A N IEL  E. M U R P H Y  and 
JAN E DOE MURPHY (wl\osc true 
name la unknown to p la in tiff) , his 

wife before October 22, 1038, If 
living; all unknown heirs of Dan

iel E. Murphy, deceaaod, and all 
‘ dov|s

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Daniel E.

ANOTiram SUMMONS FOB SBB- 
VICE BV PUBLICATION

In tho District Court of tho 

Eleventh JudliUW:District of tho 
Stato of Idilhb"*'l8plnd for-the 
County of Twin Palls.

H U a il 0. BOONE, Plaintiff, 
vs.

ALVA BARTLETT, somettfcas 
known as Alvah Bartlett, and 

JAN E  rrOE BARTLETT (whoso 
true name Is unknown to plain
tiff) wife of Alva Bartlett, some 
times known aa Alvali'Bartlett, on 

July 23 1000 and thereafter, If liv
ing; aji unknown heirs of Alva 
Bartlett, sometimes known os A t 

vah Bartlett, deceased, and all un^ 
known devisees of Alva Bartlett, 

sometimes known as Alvali Bart' 
lott, deceased. If dead; all unknown 

helra of Jane Doe Bartlett (whoae 

true namo Is unknown to plaintiff) 
wlfo of Alva Bartlott, sometimes 

known aa Alvoh Bartlett on July 
23, 1000 and thereafter, deceased, 
und all unknown devlsooa of Jane 
Doo Bartlott (whose true namo la 

unknown to plaintiff) wife of A1 
va Bartlott, aometlmes luiown aa 
AJvoli Bartlett, on July  23, lOOO 

and thoroafter, deceased. If dead; 
J . W , D INGMAN and ELLEN  E. 

D m O M A N , husband and wife, If 

f)lvJn«rr»ll'>mltnown'nsllfB of J. W . 
Dlnj^man, deceased, and all un
known dovlsees of J . W. Dhipman, 
dOQoaaod, if dead; all unknown 
hoIrs of mien E, Dlngman, deceas

ed, and all unltnown dovlsees of 

Ellen E, DIngman, deceased. If 

d iad ! THOMAS 0 A V B N D J 4 K ,  
aometlmes known aa Thomas Cov- 

vondar, and JENNIH) OAVENDER, 
htnband and wife, THE CITY OF 
TWIN FALLS, In tho County of 
Twin Falls, Btato of Idolio, a mu- 
nlolpaj corporation! all unknown 

holaota and owners of Special Im 
provement Honda of loco l Im 

provement District No. 81 In tho 
City of Twin iralla, County of Twin 

Fa)la, Btoto of Idaho; ARTHU^t ^  
FLA,OHTBMBIEn, a o m « t l m « a  

known na A llT H U Il FLOCHTE- 
MIMH, nnd JA N E  DOiq FLACII- 
'TlfiMBilfili, (whpnp truo name Is 
tmltnown to pinlntif/) wife^of AR- 

T H U  11 F. ItiAO IlTBM HlKK.

.............. lovjsees o/
Murphy, deoeaae3 ,'O ead ; all un

known heirs of Jano Don Murphy 
(whose truo name Is unknown to 
plaintiff), wife of Daniel E. M ur

phy hoforo October 22, 1036, de- 
deased, and all unknown devlseea 
of Jane Doe Murphy (whoae true 
namo te unknown to p la in tiff), 

wife of Danlol E. Murphy before 
Ootobor 22. 1036, deceased, If 

dead; GEORG E S. M cGRAW , 
sometimes known as G. S. Mc- 
Oraw, and L ILL IE  M. M cORAW , 

Jils wlfo on DooemUer 2, 1010 and 
thoraoftor, If ‘living; all unknown 
lieira of Georgo S. MoOraw, some
times known us G. S. McGruw, de

ceased, and a ll unknown dovlsees 
of Goorge S. McGrow, sometimes 
known os G, S^M.cGraw, deceased, 
If dead; a ll unimown heirs of Lil
lie M. MoGraw, wlfo of George S. 

McQraw, aomotlmes known aa 0. 
S. McGraw on Docsrabor 2, 1010 
nnd thereafter, deceased, and ell 

unknown devleeea of L illie  M. Mc- 
Qraw, wife of George S. McGrow, 
sometimes known os 0 . S. Mo- 
Qraw, on December 2, 1010, and 
thereafter, deceased. I f  dead; 

SPENCER SIMMONS, aometlmes 
known as S, Simmons, and ALICE 

B, SIMMONS, his wife on Decem
ber 2, 1010, If living; all unknown 
heirs of Spencer Blmmona, aome- 
Umca Itnown a i S, Blmmona, de

ceased, and a ll unknown doviseos 
ol Spencor Simmons, sometimes 
known ns S. Slmmona, deceased, If 

dead; all unknown hoirs _of_Allco, 
E, Blmmohi, wlfo o f Bpenoer SCn- 
mons, aometlmes known aa S, 

Simmons, ,on Docomter 2, 1010 
and thereafter, deceased, and all 

unluowo devlseea of Alice E. S im 
mons, wife of Spencer Blmmona, 

somotlmes known as B. Blmmona, 
oi» Defiembera, lOlP and thereaf

ter, deoeaseiT If dead; E L L IS  PE- 
TIDRSON and JANE DOS} PE- 
TISRBON (whose true n am * la un
known to pla intiff) wife o f  Ellla 

Peterson on May 30, 1010, and 

thereafter, If living; all unknown 
heirs of E llla  PeteriOn, daceasoil, 

ond all unknown dovlsoea o f Ellis 

Peterson, deceased. If dead; all 
unknown helra of Jane Doo Peter
son (whose true namo la unknown 

to plaintiff) wife Of E llla Peter- 
ton oil Uny 1010 and tberoaf- 

tcr, doiionscil, ami all unknown de- 
vlicea of Jane Doo Peterson, 
(whoso truo nnmo Ja unknown to 
plaintiff), w lfo of Ellla I ’otcrson

on U ay  20, 1010 and thereafter, 
deceased. If dead; U  H . LATH- 

ROP, S. S. CHAM PLAIN , JOHN
G. LENZ, sometimes Imown as J. 

a . Lens, E. J, M ALONB, bA N  I). 
SH IELDS, AND S H E L T O N  
PAYN E , atatutory .trustees of tho 

Pocatello Bociirlty Trust Compa* 

ny, a  defunct Idaho corporotloni 
F . C. McQOWAN, tloceivcr of the 
Pocatello Boeiirlty Trust Company, 
a defunct Idaho corporation; F. C. 

MoGOWAN and JA N S  DOB Me. 
OOW AN (whoso true name la un
ltnown to plaintiff), wUo of F, C, 
McGowan on October 10.1024, and 
thereafter, If llvhis; a ll uhknowa 
helra of F. a  IjcQowan, deceaaod, 
McCiowan, deceased, U dead; all 
unknown heirs of Jana  Doo Mc
Gowan (rfEoso truo nam e Is un
known to plaintiff), w ife of F, 0. 

McGowan on October 10, 1024 and 
thereafter, deceased, and all un
known devisees of Jane Doo Mc
Gowan (whoae truo nam e Is un
known to plaintiff), w lfo of P. 0. 
McGowan on October 10, 1024, and 
thereafter, deceased. If dead; HEN
R Y  E. FINGERLOS, BomeUmes 
known as H, E. FIngerlos, and 

JA N E  DOB FINGERLOS* (whose 
truo name Is unknown to plain
tiff), wife of Henry E . FIngorlos, 
aometfmea known as H. H. Flnger- 
los, on December' IS, 1023 and 

thereafter. If living; a ll unknown 
holrfl of Henry E. FIngerlos, some
times known os H. E. FIngerlos, 
deceased, and all unknown devi
sees of Henry E. Flngorlos, some,' 

times known os H. E, Flngorlos, 
deco#aed. If dead; all unknown 
heirs of Jane Doe Flngerloa (whose 

truo name Is unknown to plain
tiff), wlfo of Henry E. Flngorlos, 

sometimes known as H . E. Fln- 
Rorlos, on December 15, 1023 and 
thereafter, deoeoscd, and all un
known drvlsees Df Jano Doo Fln
gerloa (wlio.se true namo Is un
known to plaintiff), wlfo of Henry 
B, Flngerloa, sometimes known as
H, E. FIngerlos, on December 15, 
1923 and thcreiiftor, deceased. If 
dead; ANNA M. W IS E ; CHES

T ER W . WISE; H. E. GUNDEL- 

F IN G E R  and NADINE GUNDEL- 
F IN G ER , husband and wife; H. 
A, DONALDSON and JA N E  DOE 
DONALDSON (whoso true pome 

Is unknown to pla intiff), his wlfo 
before Mav 6, 1025, If Hying; all 

unknown heirs of- H. A . Donald
son, deceased, opd all unknown 

devisees of H, A. Donaldson, de
ceased, If dead; oil unknown heirs 
of Jane Doo Donaldson (whose 

truo name Is unknown to plain
t if f), wlfo of H, A. Donaldson be

fore May 5, 1025, deceased, fuid 
all unknown dovlsees of Jane Doo 
Donaldson (whoae true name la un
known to plaintiff), wlfo of H. A. 

Donaldson before May 5, 1025, de- 

ceased. If dead; W I L L I A M . E .  
SA N G ER  and EVA M. SANGER, 

husband and wife; all unknown 
owners and claimants of Lot Four

teen (14)', In Block Seventy-plx 
(70), and Lots Twenty-nine (20) 
and Thirty t30J; m Block One-Hun

dred Fifteen (116) of the Original 
Townslto, City of Twin Falla, In 
tlio County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idaho, as tho aamo are shown 

U]ion tho'plat of the said Original' 

Townslto of the City of Twin Falla, 
filed of record In the office of the 
County Recorder of tho said Coun

ty of Twin Falls, Stato of Idaho; 
tho East Sixteen (16) feet of Lot 
Nineteen (ID), and West Twenty- 

eight and olght-tenths (28.8) feet 

of Lot Twenty (20), In Block Two 
(2), of Senior Addition to the City 
of Twin Falla, County of Twin 

Falls, State of Idaho, as the said 
Lots and Block aro shown upon 
the plat o l the sold Senior Addi
tion as amendotl filed of record In 
thu office of tho County Roconler 
of tho said County of Twin Falla, 

Stato of Idaho; Lots Six (6) and 

Seven (7), In Block B igh t (8) of 
Blue Lakes Addition to tho City 
of Twin Falls, County of Twin 
Falls, Stato of Idaho, as same aro 

shown upoil the plat of said Blue 
Lakes Addition filed of record In 

tho office of tho County Recorder 
of the County of Twin Falls, State 

of Idaho, and William P. Brooki,
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINDS TO: Tho defendants 

abovo named.
■you and each of you are hereby 

notified thot a complaint has been 
filed against you In the Dl.strlct 

Court of the Bloveneth Juillclul 

D istrict of tho Stiito of Idaho, In 
and tor tho County of Twin Falla,

Real Estate Zraiuftn

In fonnatlon  Furnished by 
' Xtvln t a i ls  TItIo and 

A batn ic t Company

FK IDAY; BIABCn u  
Lease; N. R , Pavls to S. Shaw, 

BWNW 88-10-14.^
Artloles of incorpontlon; T]ie in- 

Tostors' Mortgage Becurlty company, 
Limited, Beglstered ojflca/of tho 
company Is In  Scotland. Capital 
stock, £1,000,000. Dlreotoi. not lesa 

than three nor .more than loven. 
Inoorporators: P . J .  Moncrelff, EdJu- 
burgh, at al.

Art. of Inc.; Tho AUlanca Trust 

company, Limited. Registered office 
In Scotland. Incorporators are Alex 
Henderson, West I'atk, Dmideo, et al.

Art, of Inc. and certUlcato of 
chango of name; Tho 'tVestem and 
Hawaiian Investment company, Lhn- 
Ited to the Second Alliance Tru.-st 

company, limited. Reglatered office 
In Scqtlond. Incorporators: Oeorgo 
HoUey, Dundee, et al.

Deed: 0. R. Sherwool to L. M . 
PoweU, M,650; E l i  lot 13 and W',i of 
lot 14 In block Eastlawn subdlvljlon. 

Deed: Twin Falla Bank and Trust 

Co., to J . V. Leer, $1; part W tiSW  
33-0-15.

Deed: J. V. Leer to F. W. Harder, 
$SOO; port SW SW  33-0-15.

Deed: Union Central Life Insur
ance Co., to Z. h . Lincoln, (2,400; 
NESW 4-11-20.

SATUKDAY, MARCH t7 
Deed: W. M. Spencer to 0 . W . 

Spenco, $2,450; port SiiSWNW 6- 

10 - 10 .

Deed: B. 0. Davla to 0. H. Ham
mond, »1; SU N W  8-11-14.

Dccree, dlatrtbutlon of estate of 

Benjam in D. Korlln, deceased, to 
Charlotte Kerlln, SWNE, part of 

SBNW 30-10-n.

OFFICIALS RAP A 
G A S IA K 'IF U ID

Law Enforcement InBpeotors 

Sent to Oheolt on Rural 

Station Ownera

by the above named p la in tiff; ond 
you aro hereby directed to appear 

and plead to tho said complaint
w ithin twenty days o l the service 
of this Summons; and you aro fur

ther notified that unless you so 
lear and plead to said complaint 

wliJiln .the time herein specified, 
tho pla intiff will take Judgment 
against you aa prayed In said Com. 
plaint.

You aro further notified that by 
jla lntlff's complaint p la in tiff seeks 
Judgment and decree of tho abovo 

entitled Court, declaring and ad
judging that said pla intiff Is tho 

owner of tho real estoto In sold 
complaint and hereinafter describ
ed, and that the defendants, or 
any or either of them, have no es
tate or Interest whatever In or to 
Bald land or premlaes or any port 

thereof; and alao that tho said do- 

fondants and each and every of 
them bo forever debarred and en
joined from asserting any claim 

whatever In or to said land or 

premises adverse to the plaintiff; 
tho said lands and premises behig 
particularly described aa follows, 
to-wlt:

Lot Fourteen (14), In Block 
Boventy-alx (TO), nnd Lots 
Twenty-nine (SO) and Thirty. 

(30), In Blooii One Hundred 

Fifteen (115) of tha Orlginol 
Townslto, City of Twin Falls,
In tho County of Twin Falls, 

Btato of Idaho, as tho same are 

shown upon'tho.plat of tho said 
Original Townslto o t the City 

at IV ln  Falls, filed ol record 
In tho office of tho County-Us«T 
corder of tho sold County of 

Twin Falls, Btato ol Idaho; tho' 
East Sixteen (10) feet o f Lot 
Nineteen (10), and West twen

ty-eight and olght-tontho (28.8) 

feet o f Lot Twenty (20), In 
Ulook Two (3), of Senior Addi

tion to tho City o f ‘Twin Falla,
. aa tho aald Loti and Block ate 

shown upon tho plat of tho anlij 

Senior Addition as amended, 

filed o f record In tho office of 
. tho County Rooordor of the aald 
County of IHvIn Falla, S ta te of 
Idaho; Lota Six (ll),nnd Seven 
(7) In Ulock Bight (« ) o f Hluo

BOISE, March 20 (U.ra-0fflclal5 

in  the state motor fuel division tills 
week Cracked down on la rm o r ^ h o  
have been turning In exhoroltant 
gasoline tax rcftmd demands and 

warned law violators ot pending In' 

vestlgatlon and prosecution.
Members of tho department of law 

enforcement were le.it Into rural 
districts to check on flllhig station 
proprietors nnd operators of farm 
machinery In an effort to bring to 'a 

halt alleged unfa ir practices which 
have sent tho refund bill past tho' 
$100,000 per year mark.

Since 1034, tho gosollno tax re

fund department has'aeen more than 
$7,000,000 slide across the counter 

In always Increasing amounts.
Officials In the deportment sold 

they thought many formers were re
questing refunds on non-exlstunt 

sales of gasoline.
Department heads turned to the 

flics, and brought forth specific 

cases which indicated falsifying o l 
refund requests nnd cooperation be
tween station operators ond farm

ers In  securing refunds to which 
.they were not entitled.

Aeceunts Padded 

I t  was also Indicated that amounts 
of gosollno wore padded In order to 
secure larger refund checks.

From tho records came a case 
which showed what may be going on 
as a matter of common practice. 

In defraudmg the state, Tile cose 

was thic: '
A service station operator turned 

In a notarized statement, showmg 

that a ccrtain farmer had purchased 
200 gallons, the entire amount de

livered tho some day.
Department heads s e o r o h e d  

through tho flies, and found that 
the 200 gallons .had been purchased 

over a period o f severol months; 
that ^ h o  “tarmei’ -received refunds 

for the flret two purchasu, and that 
the rest of tho sales were outlawed.

Admits B ill of Bale 

Tho service station operator ad
mitted the bill o l Boio for the form

er, saymg the alleged "purchaier" 
had lost previous vouchers.

State officials ssld tho Influx ol 

vouchers demanding refunds was In' 
creasing to such proportions that 
they feared the department would 

bo engulfed and forced to discontinue 
payments. Many of tho vouchers, 
they said, were probably false. Pros< 

ecutlon of offenders was threatened. 

Ttto oases recently uncovered are 

pending before tho courts now, It 
was said.

Punishment of those who might 

bo found guilty o l defrauding the 
stato through false claims Is set at 
a flno of not less than (100, nor 

moro than (300, plus five times the 
total amount of the claim filed and 
refunded.

D e t a iM  S n m m e ^  B e g w d iS K  

W a te r  S n b je o t  n i e d  

W ith  O tty  O le r k

In  order to clarify soma apptnnli 

“misunderstanding" aa t»  : th? 
m«thod o{ getting a n d ' botteriiy 
city mter, a detailed report priy 
pared by w . E. TayJw, c o m ^  
aloner of streets and w a t^  d o p i^  

ment, today was on Ills  Tdth (ha 
city elerk cltmg the need lor a new 

storage basin and supply line in  
connection wlt(i tha water aiippftf.

The report wos pceseiUtd and , 
read ^fore tho city council meeting 
lasf night,

Necessary U n it 

Naming several o l the more pro
minent engineers to Idaho, swm 
roundtog states and In  Kansas, Mr. 

Taylor said that thsao engln?er» 
"urge tliat a storage basin Is a V«S 
necessary unit, In connection wltji 
the inter plont, to compteta''th« 

p;ocejs of maklhg good tasting 
■^Wet, and'ttt'pnftect tho health of 
the citizens of this community by 
allowing cleaning and repair vprk 
to bo done whenever necessary.'!

At the present thne, the report 
indicated, It  would bo necessary to 

shut off the city's en tire . water • 
supply In order to- clean the city 
filter plant.

"Tho city filter plant has reached 

a point Where It Is necessary to 
moke repairs but It cannot be re* 
paired until a storage basin of soma 
design and of large capacity is con
structed, or by shutting off, from 
time to time, tlio city's complete 

woter supply for several hours at 
a time.

Fear Break Down
"It  1s feared that if  repairs ara 

not made soon a breakdown or con
tamination will occur tfhlch wilt 
leave the city without water for 

severol days. This w ould 'put tha 
city In a most hazardous condition 

both to health and property," 'lay* 
lor's report stated.

Two plans were listed to (ha r»i 
port for providing the city with tha 
storage bosin and pipe Jtiw Jcidlng 
to thocfty as follows:

To construct a storaga basin ol 
two compartments w ith a  10 million 
gallon capacity, at an estimated cost 
of (85,000. In  addition ^  (30,090 now 

flush lino' for cleaning purpowa 
would bo necessary along with a 
( 10,000 expense for fittings and 
connections from the reservoir to 

the mains. He said tha t under this 
propojil the present water mala 

would havo to bo lowered lor a  dis
tance of about three-fourths of a 
mile at an estimated cqst o l (12,000. 

Ho said that in  addition ona apd 
one-holf miles o l the old wooden 
ihio Icodlng to the city dlstrlbuthig . 

system would havo to bo replaced at 
a  coat of (12,000, bringing the cost 

to approximately (140,000.
Of this plan Taylor aald lo ,tha 

report; "We would still have an old 

wooden main which m ight last 24 “  
hours or possibly five years. Wlio 
knows?". ,

Seeonil P lan 

The other plan proposed tha 
same storoge basin w ith use ol tha 
present 24 Inch main as a flush , 

line.lor cleaning purposes and In- ' 
stallatlon of a  new cast Iron dls> 

tributlonjnain at a cost o l (110,000.
The second plan, ho pointed out 

In  the report, would be a  saving to 
the city of approximately (40,000 if 
the water main- plan and  storage 

faollltlei wore both Installed at the 
same time. . r,-' - ‘

In  the report conclusion Taylor 
sa ltL ,,. . ,

" It  was very unfortunate that the 

voters turned down the bond Issue 

of (200,000 a few montlia ago as 
a t that time the government would 

have contributed 45 per cent of 

tho cost, or (00,000, leaving the tost 

to tho taxpayers only $110,000."

miiffiiii

Kennecott Reports 

Income as Doubled
n e w  YORK, March 30 (U,PJ- 

Kennecott Copper corporation to- 
doy reported 1038 not Income ol 
(28,400,704, or (2.30 a share on cap
ital stock, agolnst (13,184,871 or (U 2  
a share In 1039.

Production for tho yeor was B78,- 
043,033 pounds of which 874,885,11" 

wcro mined from Utah, Nevada a) 
Alaska and 204,087,824 from OhI 
In  1035, 418,200,528 poun^ were 
produced.

Current assets were (02,000,173 and' 
llabUltles (7,888,170.

LEGAL Advertisements

Laltoa Addition to tho City of 
Twin Falls, County of Twin 

Falla, State of Idaho, aa same 

are khown upon the plat of aald 
Blue Lakea Addition filed of 
record In tlio office oi tho Coun

ty Recorder ot the County of 
Twin Falla, S ta ts  of Idaho: 

W ITN ESS My hand nnd tho Beal 
of said District Coiirt this 10th dsy 

ot January, A. D. 1037. '
F R A N K  J . SMITH, 

(SEA L) ciorli.
Dy Paul I I .  Gordon,

Deputy,
CHAPM AN A  CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys for P la in tiff,' 
llosldlng a t Tivlu Falls, Iditho,

Exooutivos of Company and 

Wltneseen Are Called in 
Pittsburgh Tragedy ' '

PirrSBDROH, March SO (U.R1- 
Executlves of commercial aviation 

and eye witnesses from an aU:-mlnd» 
ed public mot today before five bu
reau of sir commerce inspectora U) 
determine why a Trana-Contlnental 
nnd Western air liner crashed last
Thursdoy, killing 13 persons................

Paul E. Richter and John B. 

Walker, TWA vice presidents In 
charge of operatlona and traffic, re
spectively,; will give their version of 
what happened last Thursday to In
crease the total o l American com- 
merco airline fatalities to 60 alnca 
last Boptembor 29, „

Captain A, M . WUklns, a  TWA 
pilot and a pioneer commercial av. ' 
lator will also testify. Prom the 

control cabin of another TWA ship 
bo saw tho oraok-up which Wiled 
Pilot Lawrence "Larty" Bohnet, hi) 
co-pllot and hostess and ten pas- 
aengors. '

8nd_WalkM-wUI-r«v»5l—  
that alnca,the erash, belleve(l by 

TWA to have been caused by heavy 
tea formation on tho leading edges 
of tho ailerons, making control of 
lateral balance Impossible, A. E. 
Raymond, chief engineer of the ' 
Douglas Aircraft company, UK., 
builders of tha D. 0.*3 twin englned 
ahlp, has been In P lttsb iufh to de
vise a metliod ol keeping aUerona 
free from to*. De-lcera now k « p  
the leading edged of wlnga clear. ,

T hrift Bowb to Modesty
FASAPICNA, cam. (UJO —  Whan 

modesty and'business olaahed, tha 
Pasadena school board austatnad . 

modesty. Pasadena high aohool and 
junior oollega girla Insisted thalr 
official n ro  siiita showed too much 

skin and too llttia oloth, Tho Pasa
dena Merchants aisoolatloQ Inslstad . 

It  would work n  hardship on thahi' ' 
to be obliged lo re-atook With new 
gym (ults. The girl), won,
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, D E N V E R  i m S T O C K
Dufvii-Oattle: upo; markets 

steady 250 W s h e r r b e e f  store »7 t o  

•1 $13; toTOund hefters }5 to ?10.20.
M calvM W to ^  .
; HoBi: WOO; marketa 10c lower.

;; top lioJS; wk »io to
: j tag EOW» (0.25 to .S0.65 pigs $7.50 to

•’ *°Sheepi 5500; markets 25c hlBlier; 
fa t larate $11.50 to $12.25; spring 
lambs $10.!6; owes $5 to $7. .

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
OmOAaO— Hogs: 16,000; but

chers'nroiind lOo lower thfn Mon
day on weights around 200 lbs; 

weights IW-lbs and  under very un
even' 10-25C lower; bulk good and 
choice 200-320 lbs $10.10-$10.30; top 
$10.35; luiist 100-100, lbs,-$9.75 to 

$ 10.20.
Cattle; 0,000; calves: 3,000; steers 

and •yearlings, mostly yearlings and 

"light steers of short-fed caliber pi'c- 
domlnatlng in run; market weak to 

■ 15c 'lower; weighty steers steady, 
i: mcfl. [Q good grades weak; shipper 

i: demnncl nkrow.

N DAfS I R l
OHIOAGO, March 30 (U.F5—Ag

gressive demand f6r coarse grains 
set tho market pace today on the 
Ciilcago board o f trade, offsetting 
llqaldatlon In wheat. Prices of corn, 
oats and  rye rallied for net gains of 
better than a  cent a bushel after 
an early reaction In sympathy with 

wheat.
At the close wheat was 1 cent 

higllcr, new corn HI to 2%  cents 
higher, old corn ib to 2 cents high
er a n d ' oats were -U to 1 cents 

higher. ^
Com ODenedJlrm on commtalon

• . . . .  .1. __.7^ ..i."
house buying, rented ..JW,ith--jIitat-|- - c .i
but turned upward In thr-l«»t hfilF QaamonwcalU) & Southern.... 3 
of the session. Continental .011 of Delaware ... 44

Sheep: 5,000; fa t lamb supply 

largely Itoni Colorado and Ne
braska; opening trade slow; few 

■■)!‘'.Kales small lot n'hllve.'i and Ic'd 
limbs to oul-sldov.-i-' $12.25-$12.40; 

fully slBiily; a.'-klng SI2.50 and 
;; above lot .strictly choice Colorado..^; 

slKcp stnrcc, barely steady; odd iol 
choice raillvc ewes $0.75-57.00. >

Oats prices eased after a firm 

Htart but milled to net gains of 
better Uian a cent. Eye was hlgh- 

. er. The Liverpool market closed 
fK e ly ' steady.

Reports of beneficial rains In the 
soutliwe.si |)ut 11 check on bullish 

enthusla.sm.

O.MAIIA LIVES-TOt'K 

OMAHA-IIogs: 5,000; 700 dhect; 

h  shipper Imile 10c lower timn .Mon- 
j' day's overage; top $10.25; early bulk 
"I 180-230 lbs.'$10.10-$10.30; 150-180 

'•'i lbs. 5S.35-510.00; big packers bidding 

:r 16-25C lower at $10.00 down.
Cattle: 5,500; calves 600; few loads 

tteers suitable for slilpplng account;
•r also few low priced steers fully 

steady-firm; others slow..
Sheep: 6,000; early bids on lambs , 

f-iveakcr;"askliig stronger; ewes and 

feeders sttody; early bids and few 
;; Bales fed wooled lambs $11.60-$12.00; 

li held $12JS and slightly above; led 
t; western ewes $6.75-$7.00; chblce 

feeding lambs $11.00.

rr. ' POni'tAND LIVESTOCK 
"  POMIiAND — Hogs: 300. Active. 

Mostly steady. Good-cholco llght-

- GRAIN T.VBLi:
C H IC A G O —G rain  range:

VVlicat Open H igh Low Close

M ay  ........... 1.42", 1.44U 1.41^1 I.44'<

Ju lv  ........ .1 .28'. 1.2j'!i 1.28-:.1 1.29',

Sept. -... . 1.25 1.20S l,23''i 1.20\ 

Corn (o lill:

M a y .............1.15

Ju ly  ............1.11

Corn (new ):

M ay ............1.19

NEW VORK, M arch 30 tU.B—The 
market closed higher.

Alaska Juneau ....... .................. .
Allied Chemical ----------- 2H
Alll! C ha lm e rs-------------67
American Can ................ .......... 108‘/i
American R a d ia to r-------- 25U
American S m e lt in g ---------06.T>
American Telephone ------- 170!»
toerlcan Tobacco B  — ........ - 84',1
Anaconda Copper ................... - 05H
Atchkon, Topeka &  Santa Fe.. 83*i

Aubiun Motors ....................-.....28 X
Boltlmore &  O h io .................-.—  38 Tl
Bcndlx Aviation ........................ 25V«
Bethlehem Steel .......... -...........lOHi
ISordcn Co..................................... 20;i
J. I. Case Co................................155
Chi., Mil,, St. Paul &  Pac......... 3

Chrysler C^rp.. ........................ -120
........164»i

,aSimorclal Solvents ............. - 18><

Corn Products 07

1.161-j 1.15 

1.13V4 1.11

I.IB',:
1.13

1.21',i 1.17% 1.21',<1

I.OB 1,09". 1.06“,

.48 !i 

.46 

.42 Ti

r.|

?i lbts"quot8blo to $10.76. HeaviM $0.75 
5! to .$91)0. Ulht lights $9.75 to $10. 
i; Packing sows $8. Choice feeder pigs 

ri to $0.
Tnttle; 200, calyca 45. Around 

E; steady. Com,- med. steers $7 to $0J5.
.Good'fed steers’ u p  to $10. Good 

V beef cowi up to $7.50. Vealers $10 

;■ to $10.50.
Sheep: (00. Quality  poor. Few 

■' slaughter ewes steady. Larabs hi 
feeder. Hcjh unsold. Choice ted 

;: -wooled Iwbs q iotab le to $12. Spring 
lambs to (15, Qood heavy wooled 
ewes $0, choice ligh t weights quot
able to $0.50.i:

OOPEN L iV E ST O C K  '

OGDEN-Hogs: Receipts 200, for 
; iparket. Steady-to lOo lower, early 
; top $10.25 on’feest drlvelns, mixed 
■ kinds $10 down:■ bulk-packtag sows 

$7.50 to i;.50, lew good light kinds 

$8.75.. .. '
Cattle: Receipts 230, Includes 200 

lor market. Early sales steady to 
. strong at Mon. advance, bulk med. 
' to. good dtlvelh .steers $7 to $8.25. 

Mon. car good OBO lb, Utah steers 
$8.00.

Sheep; Receipts 1600, Includes 610 
for.markcl, Nothhig done early.

July  ...... .1.1311 1.15':1 1.I3'1
Sept.........

Oats:
May .......
July ........
Sept.........

Bye:

May ........

Ju ly  ........
Sept.........

Barley:
May ....

,. .49 U 
... 45-U 
. .43-li

1.14
l.OTs

1.00',

.ao»i.

.501>

.47
Mhi

1.I5»;
l.OS'i

1 .0 2 '|

1.15''(,
1 . 0 D \

.40 !i 

.47 
,44 «i

Du Pont do N em ours ............... 159',-i

Eastman Kodak .........................104
Elechlc Power 6c L ig h t ...... .....23')»
General -Eleetrlo ------- --- 58!a
General Foods .......... ..............- 42-’i
General Motors ...................... . 6314
dooilyear Tire ............... -....... •̂ 514
Inlcmatlonal Harvester ---- 104't
International Telephone ■----  12%
Johns Manvlllo ........... .............. 14314

STEELS LEAD 
S E K A D K E

Kfinnecott Copper 
Loow’fi Inc. .
Montgomery W a rd ........—
Nash Kelvinalor ____

.....Q2Vi
...... 22

National Dairy Products ......... 24Vj
New York Central ...................52%
Packard Motors ................. ......- 11
Paramount P ictures...............—  23’,4

j ,  0. Penney Co....................... 09'i

Pemia. R.- R ........ ......-........ -.... - 47

Piiro Oil ....
Radio Corp.
Radio Kfilth Orpheum.. 
Reynolds Tobacco B—  
Sears Roebuck .

1.12V:, 1.15>; 

1.08% 
.99\ l.OI'i

C/VSII GKAIN

CHICAGO-W hcat; No. 2 hard 
dark $1.48; No. 1 hard $1.48'^i: No. 
2 mixed $1.45>,ii; No. 5, $1.44.

Corn: No. 3 yellow $U5 to $1-

whito to $1.29>i: No. 4, $1
.24: No. &. $1.21'a.

Oats: No. 1 white 53’ . c to 54c; 

No. 2. 52'u to 53‘*c; No. 3. 521* to 
53c: sample'grade 50Uc.

Barley: Feed 70-74c; malting $1 
to $1.30. ^

POTATOES

FUTtJBE POTATO TRADES 

. .(Qnotatlona famished by 
Sudler. tVegener St Co.) 

FEATURE POTATOES 

April delivery: 3 cars, $2.30; 4 cars 

$2.31; 6 cars. $2.32; 8 cars. $2.33; 
closing bid and ask, $3^0 to $2.33.

May delivery: 8 cars, $2.27; 13 
cars. $2.25; closing bid and ask. $2.25 
to $2.34.

Shell un ion  Oil..
SlmiiW)Rs Co.........

Socony V acuum .
86uthem Pacific ........
Standard B ra n d s ..........
Stondard Oil of Calif...
Standard O il of N. J ....

Texas Corp.

Trans-America

. IPs 

. 7’ s 

. 62'4 
, 01’i  
.
. 54 \ 

. 19 

. 02’i. 

. 16 

. 47 

. 71'%

... ........ bU'i

\ .......... >6
Union Carbide & Cnrbon.:

N
i l T S O N K I L L i

Man Held Tucumcari, New 

n$zleo, Fits Description 

0^^ Kidnaper

(C o n tin u e d  F ro m  P a f e  O n O  
thousand ways.” the  sheriff 

marked.

HOOVER ABSENT

WASHINGTON, M arch  30 (U.B— 
The unexplataed absence of D i
rector J . Edgar Hoover frSm W ash
ington headquMters o f  tho federal 
bureau of tavesilgatlon today Indi

cated he possibly has a s s ^ e d  per

sonal direction of federal agents con
centrated at Tumucarl, N. M., In the 
search for the kldnap-slayer of 

Charles Mattson.
. An official of the department of 
Justice said that Hoover was "out 
of .thi; city," but declined to reveal 
hiB exact whereabouts.

Tile Mattson cose has been one of 
the most baffling In the  F B I  rec
ords,. Difficulties confronting federal 
agents Included:

1. There was no ransom payment 

and the kidnaper thus could not be 
traced through the spending of 

marked money.'
2. Hansom notc.s were written on 

a toy typewriter and a .specimen of 
the kidnaper's handwriting was not 
believed available.

3. Tho only de.scrlptlon of the 
bearded abductor was given police 
by three frightened children.

News of Record
Births

To M r. a nd  Mrs. Elmer Jonej; «  
daughter yesterday at 3:48 p. m. i t  
the C raft maternity home.

.A ion  th is  morning to Mr, and 
Mrs. BUI Slater, Twln.Ealls, i t  the 
Woods private Banltarlum.

NEW YORK, March 30 (V.PJr-Steel 
shares led the stock market higher 
today with only moderate Increase 

In volume.
Steel common was carried nearly 

3 points higher. Youngstown sheet 
and tube was up -more than 3. Beth
lehem was up more than 2 and gains 
of more than a potat were made 
by Republican and Gulf States steel.
Demand for steel ■ as aided by fav 
orable reports from the todustry.

Other stocks registered gahis rang
ing to 3 pohits. RaUroad issues Im
proved under lead of Southern Paci
fic which at Its high was up more 
than 2. Non-ferrous metals, mer- 
cantilo shares, farm ImplemenUj, 
motors and ele<rtrlca! equipments 
were strong.

Wide gains were made by Ameri
can Smelting at 06H up 37i; Union 
Pacific 145 up 21i; Chrysler 12e'i 
up 2'«: General Electric &TH up 
lU : Montgomery Ward 02-K up 2%.;
Sears Roebuck 9114 up l',« and 
Western Union 7 3 up 2Vj.

Boetag Ah-craft touched 40i4 off 
2H and Douglas made a new low 
at 60 Vi ort Both rallied slightly.

Utilities w'ero easier early when 

new lows were, made by Columbia
Gas'ilhd Ndfth American. They rn- [ 4. Flngeyirlnl-'i found in  the vlcln- 

covered to around previous closing j Ity of the crimc coulc' n o t be match- Two Killed in Ora&h of Army 
levels. ed with any of those in  the F B I  /  ,1  ,  ,  , «

file of known criminals. {  Machine in Oalifornia
6. It  wns not definitely known that | Qn Saturday ■

fingerprints of the nctim l kldnnper

had been obtained. i ”

Dow Jones prellinlnary avernge.-i 
showed: IndiLstrlal, 188.88 up 2.50: 
railroad 62.36 up 1.32; utility 32.08 

up 0.36.
Transartjpns approximated 1,200.- 

000 shores compared with 870,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 364,000 shares com
pared with 396,000 shares yesterday.

Local Markets

t ------------------- •
1 Temperatures |

Min. Max,, Pet.
BnU« 46 66 .00
Calgary ...... fXl SO .00
Chicago .......... S2 38 .00
Oenver ............ -.22 34 .12
Havre ........... .......... 24 40 .00
Helena _____ 42 .00
:KQllspeIl ....30 48 .01
Kansaa C ity 30 40 .06
Los Angelea ....52 64 .00
Miles C ity  , 10 32 .00
Minneapolis . ....28 44 .00
New York .34 40 .00
Omaha ......... ..20 38 .01
Pocatello 30 48 .00
Portland ..48 62 .04
St. Louis 40 46 .00
Salt Lake ...... .......... 31 81 .00
San Francisco .  .  48 60 .00
Seattle ................-....46 60 .00
t w in  p a l l s ______35 54 .00
Williston ........ .... ...:,.18 34 .00
Yellowstone 28 40 .02

SimiC U IK D
D EFILL

CIALSPROBE 
S L M  IN A

I

No.

BUYING PBICES

Is. bulk to growers $1 40 N igh t W a tc h m a n  f o r  R a U w a y  ho ^oped through a k in ,  snow und

MARCH FIELD, March 30 (U.R)— 

A Northrop flghthig plane's crash 

In tee h ig h  mountahis north of here 

Satlirday n ig h t  that killed two army 

flyVs. was blamed today on static 

that blotted out a radio “marker" 

; on the valley below.

Fellow officers believed the static 
caused L ieu t. Robert 0. Love, 26, 
(o miss the Fontona radio ranee as

Bankhead, Vandenberg, Bilbo 

• Suggest New Ideas for 

TJ. S. Judiciary

WASHZNGTON, M arch 30 (U.R)— 

Adnlnlstr&tlon and opposition sen

ators have Introduced thre& con- 
sUtutlonal am endm ^t proposalB In- 
tended to affect President Roose
velts Judiciary reorganlmtlon pro
gram .

Sen. John H. Bankhead, D., Ala., 
proposed that congress be given t h i  
power to regulate agricultural and 
Industrial production e ither direct
ly  or Indirectly in interstate com
merce and to ' fix m axim um  hours 
a nd  minimum wages In  Industry. 
H e proposed to give states power to 
fix  hours and m inimum wages in 
state industries.

Hlfl amendment proposed that 
states act on the plan In  state con
ventions next December, thus as
suring tliat there would not be pro
longed delay.

Sen. Arthur H. Vandehberg. R.. 
M ich., proposed an amendment per
m itt ing  congress to " lim it  and pro- 
h lb l f ’-t-but not regulate— child la 
bor under 18 years. He sought to 
elim inate objections In the pending 
ch ild  labor amendment.

Sen. Theodore G. B ilbo, D.. Miss., 
proposed to give congress power to 
override by two-thirds vote a su
preme court Invalidation of an act 
to congress and to require the su

preme courf, when congress re
quests, to decide w ith in  60 dny.s 
whether a law is constitutlontil.

38^ds Donated 

For Health Camp

Fifty Set as Minimnm to: 

McOInskyUnit

WIFE OF I O N ’S 
LEADER INJURE

Salt Lake City Police Probe 

Oanse of Bruises Beceived 

at Utah Party

Union Pacific... 
United Aircraft ..
United Corp..........
U. S. Stopl. c om. 

Wanipr IJro.*:........

104's I 
..146 
.. 30%
.. 6\

......... ...........123'

.....................  14':

Nn. 2.S. bulk to crowrrs ..

Grains

Soft wheat ..................
Oats, a hundred ____
Barley, a hundred......

Wn.stern Union ...........................72
WiMlnghou.se E lectric ...............141)

P. W. Woolworth Co................ A. f)4
Anicrlcan Rolling M ills............. 41 \
Armour ............................... ........ 12'i

Boeing ..................................... ....41'h
Briggs Manufacturing Co..........50

Curtiss W right ........................... 7
Elec. Auto Ute.. .. ...........40*/j
Nofl D istillers........................ ....33
North American Aviation........ 14?i

Schenley D istille rs..................... 48!i
atiidebaker ........
Wliite M otors.....

Atlantic Refining

Houston o n  ........
Safeway Stores

Poultry

^Colored hens, over 6 lbs...
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs.

United Airlines ...:.... ..............

17

30'h
34'i

15‘,
40%

20

SUGAR FUTUEES 
Junuai7 , $2.46 to $2.50; March, 

$2.40 to $2.50; May, $2.69 to 12.60; 

July, $2.55 to $2.57; September. $2.55 
to $2.56; December* $2.60.

N. y . CURB EXCHANGE

American Super Power.............

Cities Service, com ................ .........

Electric Bond and Share______
Ford Motor Ltd..................

.,..$1,05,

.......$1.07
____$1.60'
...*....$1,001

Company Shoots Man 

Caug;ht Stealing-

sipnt .st.orm.

Iiirliiprated bo<llc.': of LIput. Lovp, 
formor Unlver-ilty of Southern Cal
ifornia football player, and Privato 
Emory J .  Parsons. 23. were remov- 

I SALT LAKE CITY. U tah , Mnrch cd from the  wrockage.

(Market funlshcd bv R F L i w r e  InveMl- The arm y  board of Inquiry will
CM,rnZl U S iL e c t o n  '" '" I  of n nmn ; ronduct a formal InvestUjntlon of
u  rnnri i, u. a. m an  laspecto. i |,|,n||f,pd Krtvlii rirook.v r,7. of llip i-ra.sli.

All dn.lri.s out of s„u Lake City. The p lane  .struck at an elevation

Brook.'s was reportedly shot dur- ] of 4.500 feet. One wing was shfered 
Ing a souffle with C. B . Bowen, a I off by a 75-foot plno tree before It 
Union Pacific railroad frrlRht de- [ burled Its no."!e In the mountainside, 
pot watchman. ' ' Gn.sollne tanks amkl.shlp.s exploded

3

4-1,
2U.

1%

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
L O S  A N G E L E S  -  Hogs: 200, 

Steady, Otaln fed $10.75 to 111.26, 
Cattle; 2S0, steady; few choice (ed 

steers $10.S0; med. to good steers, 
held nt to $D.50. Sonic vealers I 
higher.

Sheep: None. Holdovers Dl. Un
dertone male pn spring lambs. Few 
plain 00 II), weight $9; good spring 

■ lambs Mon. ?11 to $11.76.

ID iU IO  FALLS POTATOES 

ID A H O  FALLS-Oeneral bulk 
price Idaho points Monday; Insuf

ficient trading reported at various 
points to  represent a generally es
tablished market.

SPECIAL W IRE
' Courtesy o(

Sudler, \Ve(ener & Compimj 

EUu Bldf.— Phone DIO

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Fund. In v ..................................... $26.76

Fund. Trust. A........................... t  6.63
Corp. Tru.st ............................ $ 3.12

Qimr Inc. ........................ $1912S

SAN FBANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
. SOUTH 8AN FRANOIBCO—Hogs, 
1,135;' top nnt! bulk sorted 175-240 
lb. butchcri $10,89; packing sows 

■ mainly

led steers quoted .$9,00-$9.76; bulls 

and low Briido cows steady; common 

to good bulli $5.00-$6.25,
Calves; et; cholcc vealcit $lO,SO- 

W3,00:

Sheep: Hono; med. to good led 
wooled Iambi tjuoted $11.75-$12.oo.

BONDS
HOffi, 2')i pe t............. $99,876-100.125

.. $102,625-102.75

CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHICAGO—Weather, part clou
dy, temperature 36: shipments 666, 
arrivals 65, track 2P0; total date: 
old 170,750, new 4,078; last season: 

old 171,706, new 1J,25; old supplies 
rather liberal, demand very slow, 
market weak; Ido. Russet Burbanks 
early Tuesday, 1 car fine quality PFMC, 3' pet
bakers $3J0, 1 car 12.85; medium, -----

, „ „ „ „ „  I  car $2.60, 1 car $2.80; late Mon- ' M IN IN G  STOCKS 

■'--“ S i c - t o ' B o n d  •  ̂  ̂ 2. i Bunker HUl m d  Sullivan..........$135...........m ,>

McClures, cotton sacks, 1 car $3.05; 
burlap sacks, 1 car $3.80; Maine 
Green Mountains, 1 car $3.38; Wls. 
roimd white, no sales; No. 1 un
classified. 1 CM $1.80;' Mich. Russet 

Rurols, 1 car $2.32H, 1 car $2JO; 
new stock supplies rather liberal, de
m and Blow, market slightly weak
er; carlots track sales, 50 lb. sacks 
Texas Bliss Trlijmphs, 1 car show
ing dirty, $1£5; local per 50 lb. 
sacks Texas Bliss Triumphs $2.05 
to  $2.10; No. 3 few $1.85; Pla. Bliss 
Triumph, few sales $2.16 per bushel

Colored hens, under 4 lbs............ 12c
Leghorn hens .............................. 12c

Colored fryers .......... ................. .?I4c

Colored roasters, over 4 lbs.......... 15c
Leghorn broilers, IH  to 2 lbs____14c

Leghorn fryers _________ ____ _.,14o
Old cocks_______________________ 6c
Stags.................................................Dc

(Above prices are for A grade. B 

grade. 1 cent le.ss. C srade, half 
pricc.)

Dressed Turkeys
Ko. 1 young toms._______________ I5c

No. 1 old tom a--------------12c
t'edlum turkeys ...

No. 2s ....................
No. 1 young hens

N). 1 old hens ___
Stags

ProduM

No. 1 butterfat.............
No. 1 butterfat...
Eggs, special .....

Extras ................

Standards .........—
Whites, m ed ium _______

_12c
_.10c

_16c

_14c

_12c

Commercials .

,.37c 

.. 35c 

...19c 

...19c 

,...nc 
_.16c 

_.13c

Bowen told police he rnughL 
Brooks stealing a ca.se of cleaner 
from a freight, platform.

He caught the Intruder, and or
dered his to "come along peace- 
full/."

"He told me he couldn't walk 
fast, because his leg wa.s hurt," 
Bowen said, "Then he  suddenly 

grappled with me. and managed to 
throw me to the ground."

Bowen said he drew h ^  revolver 
and attempted to knock Brooks un 
conscious.' Falling that, he .said he 
fired a shot at Brooks' head.

Police relea.sed the watchman a f
ter questioning.

and both bodies were burned beyond 
recoBnltlon. Love's identify wns es

tablished . by hh po.sitlon In the 
cockpit.

mm P R i i

i  SM ERS
Leaders Sent to Solitary 

Oonfinement Following 

Disturbance

METALS
NEW YORK—Followhig are to

day'* custom smelters prices for do- 
liTered metols (cents per pound'un* 
less otheralig designated);

popper; Electrolytic 16« ;  eitport 
17.46,

Tin: Spot straits 65 ?i.
____  Lead: NSW York 6,05 to 7,05; East

8t. Louis C.89,

. Zinc: New York 7.85; East Bt. 
Louis 7,50; second quarter 7.60, 

Aluminum, virgin: 20 to 21; an
timony, tocrlcan 16H.

Platinum (dollars per ouncel: $sg 
to $58, . ,

Quicksilver (dollars per flask of 70 
lbs.): $02 to $04; nominal.

Tungsltn, powered (dollors per 
pound); 11,80 to »1.9D. , 

Wolframite, Chinese (dollar per 
unit, 1 po metalUo. content, duty 
paid): $10 to $20.

crate.

*‘N ecking” N o t  "Petting”

— "Nocklnj" anti "petting’', Involve 
technical, differences. A question
naire to Btanford co-eds roveoled 

that iicckcrs outniunbcr non-iieck- 
ors by bl (o 7; afltl that non-pct- 

tcrs outvoted potters S3 to 24. Men 
students voted 8C to  43 tlmt Ston- 

ford' co-c'di do perm it potting, A 

voto of 41 y;s n nd  46 no showed 
'tho  porcoiilngo of co-eds who'kiss 

on their lint dntii.

I i id in i iB  to  B e  T u u g l i t  jV r t

ORAND FOhKS, N, D, (U.R) — 
Margaret Onble, nflsoclato profcs- 

. Eor vt ccrmiilcs a t  tho University 

,  ̂ u t Noftli Dnkotn, has btien given 
‘ tlx moiitlis' leave of obsonct to 

t^ikch'potlcry m aking to Indian  

aim olilltli'cn. Bho will be" 
Rin lifl' woi'li 111 Uoutli Dnkoti\ at 

I lilt’ Plilo iililgo agency ,' .

Markets At A Glance

Stocks higher under lead of steels.
Bonds_steady; D. S. goverrunent 

UwCs weak.

Curb stocks Irregular In light 
trndlnjf,

Foreign exchange firm.

Cotton nt new highs since 1030.
Grains; wheat up a cent; new 

corn l “i  to a?l cents higher; old 
corn ’> to 3 cents higher; oats 

to liii cents higher; ryo 1 cent 
lilgher to H cent lower.

Rubber crosses 27 cents.

Silver Bt Now York up H to 48‘I
in t*-------

WOOL

BOSTON-A fnir volume of busi
ness was being transacted on for
eign wools In tho Boston market at 

mostly very firm prices, tho U. S. 

nsrlculture deportment reported to
day.

Spot domestic wools were slow

but firmly quoted. I'ro-sheHrlit|ffHj.'~I.ONI)ON U A It SILVER
contracts were firm, aroimd $1.00, ---------
licoured basis, for bulk flno terri

tory wools while some houses were 

Hskliig $1,05, Cofuitry,packed «  to 
',1 blood bright flceces from Ohio,
Mlchlgiin, NOW York and Missouri 
wero qiioteil mostly firm nt 44-43 

ceiitj In  tli'o grcaso delivered cast 
when available, iillhough ilcmanil 
was relutlvely .(iiilct,

I'or Kcwl liiitaliii'ir-llie (Jlolie Seed 
unil I'rrd Cii,—Adv.

ipper..
Park City, Consolidated....

aUvcr 'K lng Coalition_____
Sunshine Mines ....... ............
Tlntlo S tandard___________

,..29c 
$16,25 
,$19,25 

......$9

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

S lttadud Securltle^Co. 
rcrrlno Hotel B ld{. n n n s  327

Pullets
Eggs, ungraded. In trade ....... ......19c;
Pullets In trade .......................... 14c

Livestock 

Choice light butchers, 160 to
200 pounders........................... $B ,')0

Overweight batchers, 210 to
250 pounders.............................$9.00

O vcrt^gh t butchers 250 to

300 'funders ..............................$8,75
Underweight butchers, 129 to 

160 pounders................... .......... $8.60

4,000 Workers in 123 Stores 

Ready for Signatures 

•Of Executives

Packing (owa, light .. 
Packing jows, heavy

Steers
H cK ers____ _

Pat cows ___

V ia l ________

...$7i0
_$755

..$5.00-56.00
-$4.60-$5.50
„$3,00-$5.00

...$3.00-$7.00 
_»7.60 
-.$6,00

Pat Iambs -----------
Feeder Ia m b s __________

M ill Feeds
Bran, 100 lbs. ------------- $1,65

Bran, 600 lb s ._________________ $1.60
Stock feed, lOO lb s ,___________ $1.80

Stock feed, 500 lb s .____________$1.75

Spokane Stocks

■(askedi 

_  .15 
_.2.40 
. .  .04U 

_  ,16(4 
_.2.63

Cocur d'Alene Mlnes.
Dayrock ...... ..... :___
Gnome ____ ________
Metnllne Metals ___

Morning Glory ____
Polaris ................... ............. ..... ...7.25
Ray Jefferson ........... ............. .. .05?«
Sunshine Cons. .............1,05

, Salt Lake Stocks

(asked)
Alta Tunnel ................................. 03
Cardiff ________________________90
Crown P o in t __________________ .07
Kenncbeo ____________________ ,34
Park P rem ier.............. .............. ,1011
Wolkcr M ining ......... ................8.05

, .07U

fONT
NKW Y O R K —Money rates were 

unclmngcd today. Rediscount rate 
,1'1 per cent. ,

b a r  s i l v e r

NEW Y O R K - B n r  silver was 
quoted n t 46'i  cehts ,n .fh ie  .ounce 
toclny, u p ,.!i cent.

Lo n d o n , March 3'- (U.Rl-nor sli
ver was llxcd at 20 13-10 penco an 

oimce today, up ■* penny from 
'I'liimday’s prko. Based on sterling 
ut $1,0876, tho Anierlcuil equivalent 
was 46,113 cents a flno oimco, com- 

piu'cd Willi Thmsilay's cqulvolent ot 
43.25 cenlfl,

I'orward silver was quoted nt 30 
13-1(1 pence nn oiuico, up 3-10 penny,

A new Jai'l: ,nviilli\ljl(i to molar- 
IsiB It opotaleil by liyilraullc power.'

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN FRANCISCO 

FRANCISCO -  butterfat: 
92 score 36o; 91 score 36c; 00 scoro 
38c: 80 score 35c,

Cheese: Wholesale flats 20o; trip

lets lOHc; Jobbing prices flats 20c 
to 21c.

Eggs: Large 22'.jc; med. 20'-;c; 
small 17'.ic.

LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES-Buttcr: E.xtra 

3Bc, down Ic; prime firsts 30Kc, 

down l'/4c; standards 36'.4c, down 
H ie;’ tmdergrade 36c.

Eggs and western cheese un
changed.

- O u ic A a o -
' OHIOAQO—Eggs: market unset
tled; receipts 22,038 cases; fresh 

graded firsts 23o; extra firsts 2311c; 

dirties 20c; curr(\nt receipts 22o; 

checks 20o; storage packcd fhsts 
24'4c; storage packed extra 33?ic.

Butter: market imsottled; receipts 
12,203 tubs; extra (Irsts 33ii-33'’ib; 
extra 02 scoro 34o;. firsts 32Vj-33c; 

standards 34o; specials 34',i-35e; 
ccntrnllzcd 33c.

Choose: twins 17-17',ic; daLslcu 
17'i-17'}ic; longhorns 17H-17?ic.

Bi f/ia/i Troops Killed 
In Battle With Natives

NEW DELHI, India, Mnrch 30 (U.R) 

—Twcnly-thrco British and Indian 

IrooiM, Including two Ilrltlsh of
ficers, woro killed and 41 wounded 

111 n battle w ith tribesmen yester

day ooiilhwJstwards o( Dnnldll, on 
tho noi'lhwcst frontier.

NEW YORK, March 30 <U.PJ — 
More than 4,000 employes of 123 
F. W. Woolworth store.s waited to
day for company executives' signa

tures to complete terms of a tenta
tive agreement covering wages, hours 
and worMng conditions.

Tlio settlement provides for re 
histatement ot 86' sitdown strlker.s 
and the dropping ot court action 
against them. The Aew contract pro
vides a  48-hour week, w ith  32 M cents 
an hour minimum for regular work
ers and 30 cents for apprentices. The 
scale previous to the strike was 30 to 
28 cent-i, re.ipectlvely.

FLORENCE, Ariz, March 30 (IJ.P,) 
—Seven ringleaders were reported 

to solitary conftoement todsy as 
punishment for a  two-hour riot of 
400 convicts nt the Arizona state 
prison.

The prisoners overturned mess 
tublfs and shouted defiances In a 
rebellion against prison food. Tliey 
also complained against several pris

on officials, Tliey were sub\ied with

out Injuries.
Warden A . J , Barnes blamed Idle

ness for the  trouble. Many guards 
have been absent hunting John 

Quantrell, esaped murderer, ond the 
curtailed crew Is Insufficient to keep 
the prisoners at their usual tasks.

SALT LAKE CITY, M arch 30 ni.S) 

— W hile Mrs, Wllllom Lindsay, ?0, 
w ife of.a mine union official, remain
ed In critical condition as tho Bing
h am  Canyon Miners' hospital. Salt 

Lake county sheriff's officers pushed 
an  Investigation of Incldent.s lend
ing  to her injuries.

Mrs. Llnd.say suffered a fractured 
skull when she was reportedly throwii 
from  a chair at a party attended by 
M r. and Mrs. Llndsny and thre(r%th- 
er couples.

A  shster, Mrs. Goldie Peterson. 18. 

to ld officers that Mrs. Lindsay was 

throwil from her seat while Lindsay 
a nd  MUton Fuller, another member 
of the group, were scuffling.

Sheriff's officers said, however, 
th a t  Mrs. Peterson's story failed to 
account for numerous' Ib ise s  on 
Mrs. Lindsay's body.

The four men were held for ques

tioning.

With 10 beds as tlit tba mlnlmunii

I bedi have been ptodsed todaj) 

for th i ntwly eonitnuted add ltlt^  

to the ucc iusk? Uemorlal he&lQ)' 

camp at Buhl, J ob Koehler, chalri 

innn of the committee In  charga 
of the drive, announced.

Of the 38 beds pledged, Ecehltn 

pointed out, only about 20 hava 
been solicited, the baijmce having 
been, donated without solicitation. 
Of those solicited not one has re-< 
fused.

The beds and  their equipment, a t  
a cost ol $10 each, ate behig do- 
noted by county and city merchants, 
lodges, civic qrgonlzotlons ond 
churches.

Mr. Koehler can be contacted a t  

either tlie Roxy theater or his resi
dence, telephone 671.

m ,

f f l C E S l O N
e u i D S i i i i

$5,000 Unit at Covey Oo. 

Site Will House Modem. ^  

Lunch Eoom

Construction o f a  new addition 
to tho Covey Q as  and Oil company 
station located at the comer of 
Shoshons street and the truck lane 
and which w ill house a  modem 
lunch room, started this afternoon. 
It was announced by J, O . Phelps, 
foreman,

Tho completed construction will 
mean an expenditure of approxi
mately $5,000, Phelps said a i  ha 

made appllcotlon for > building per
mit with City'Clerk W. H. Eldrldge 
this m o r n l f ib ^

Tho new^tJucture wUl be of 
brick and will be 20 by 40 feet, on® 
story In height. Modem restrooms 
will be constructed In connection, 
Phelps stotcs. Constractlon Is ex- 

jiected to be completed sometime In 
April.

Rites at Gooding 
I ’or Mrs. Robertson

GOOD IN G , March 30 (Special) — 
Funeral aerWcea for M rs. Jennie 

Robertson, 67, were conducted at 
the Methodist cjiurch Friday after
noon at 2 p, m. with Rev. Ralph 
BrowTi officiating and Rev. A. E. 
Beasley giving the prayer. Burial 

was at Shoshone with the  Rebekah 
c lub In charge of the graveside r it
uals.

A  quartet compofied o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Whlpkey, Mrs. J .  E. M an
uel, and Bert Bowler sang. Mrs. 

Iv a r  Skougaard accompanied on the 
piano.

Pnllbenrers wel-e: Henry Cleve
land . Dr. J. H. Cromwell, Dr. E  S. 
Robin5on, C. Roborteon, P . T. Sut- 
phen, and Herb Meyer.

Students Organize
Good Grammar Club

- New German Envoy 
Is Named to U. S.

B E R I ^ .  M a n *  JO (U.RMThe ap
pointment o f Hans Hehirlch Dleck- 
hoH as ambassodor to tho United 
Stoles was announced officially to
day. Dleckhoft. secretary of state In 
the foreign oKlce, will succeed Dr, 
Hans Luther.

OLEAN, N. Y. (U.ra — It's gi 
grammer or an "egg ra.slng'' crofli 

on tho arm on tho'camptis of SL 
Bonavcnturc college these days.

For an "egg raiser club," which 
had no connection w ith  poultry, 
has been organized by students. 
Members q U h e  club rako "eggs" 
by whacking follow members for 

oaoh error In grammar or pronun- 
clatloa during a conversation.

The club was tho Idea of two 
student editors—Frederick Meyer of 
Rochester and James Connell of 

Now Haven. Because o f  Its success 
on tho 6t. Bonaventliro campus, 

they are contemplating making Uie 
organization national I n  scope.

Membership in  ths olub is vol

untary. -All membera ovethearlnn 

oHatflW"^ S d w  the K ing 's  English 
are  entitled to a crack at tlio ol- 

fendera arm-a process techntpally 

known as "egg raising” bccauso or 
tho lump a wull-dlroctcd blow will 

raise.

NOTICE

Water will be turned out 
of system at Murtaugh 
Lake Sunday, and will bo 
out for four days, April 

4, 5, G, and 7._

Twin Falls Canal ‘ 

Co.

India’s Snakes Take Toll
iteW  DELHI, Ind ia  (U.R)-Tl\a.re 

wcro 13,000 eases of sulcldo In In 
dia during 1D34, It Is revealed In a 
rciiort of the public hca ltli. com-' 
mlssloncr which has Just been pub

lished, l^)ur million people died 
from various forms,of fovor, 23,000 
from enake bites, a n d  at least 
a,000,000 from tlibcrculosls,

A U X I M A I I I  TO MUET 
KIMDEKLY, March 31 (SlKclnl) 

•-Amorlonn Legion auxiliary will 
inrtt Thursday nt tho homo of Mrs. 

Lyhial' Sulliilller. Mrs, J In i Marten 
It ossUtnnt hustcpa, ' '

SeedPotatoes
M nnlans Blue Tag Cerllllcd 

Triumplyi and Rusfets,

I'C'T Sacks JJcbrasUa Triumph 

Seed.

Have gome Itussct Seed lint 

year from Cctllllcil.

Kcx D. Mathews 
& Company

'> 1‘^tono Odlcc; 300 

Rrslilrnoe 134T or <1111

Vitality Brand 

Calcium

P H O S P H A T E
1. Costs less

2. Guaranteed not to bum

3. 'Spreaders furmshed

A p p ly  now  l o r  
b e s t  r e s u lt s

Magic City Feed 
& Fuel Co.

72»  B o . S h o s h o n e  B t .

M P E I l I i  
M S  P «

Largefit recent estate • action In 
Twin Palls county probate court,- 
was (lied here today when Allred 
W. Barbezot, Filer, sought admin
istrative powers in  the estate of hLs 

father, Albert Barbezat, 'who died 
Feb. 24 t t  M ilford, Neb. Estimated 
value of the estate. Including proj>- 
erty In tho Munyon subdivision at 
Filer, Is $32,880.

Heirs and devisees Include three 
sons and three daughters, who share 
equally under th o  wljl. The estote 
consists of property, notes and cash. 
The petitioner was named executor 
by his father’s 'w ill

Earl E. Wolker Is attorney ta Uie 
octlon.

>

This
Week's

SPECIAL
150 ACRES 

, KNULL DIST.
This place lays, well and 

has good improvements on 

paved road.

Possession Can Be Had

Irrigated 
Lands Co.
Pcrrlne Hotel Bldg. 

John B. Robertson

V

HORSE SALE
At Cliff Boden place across tracks from Dcpoti Hazel- 
ton, Idaho.

Thursday, 'April 1st — 1 F*. M.

2 4 — HORSES- 2 1

Pair brown^ares, 8 yra., 1600 each! p«>r Boml horses, 
8 nnd 9, 3300; pair black horses, 8 nnd 9, 3300; pair 
bny horses, 8 nnd 4, full brothers, ICOO nnd 1700; pair 
black horses, S yrs., 2800; roan mnrc, 3 yrs,, 1450; 
(jroy hoifsc, 3 yrs., 1400; black horse', 3 yrs., 1500.
Tho others arc iill good ^vork stocit nnd sound — 1450 
to iVOO pounds cach.
These arc WnshinjfUn horses all fed and ready to 
KO to ,ffork. .

i ’feKE CLERK FOR TI3I1MS

RE;g: BUCK, Owner
n. E. Oiinillcllnier, Clerk W. 1, Hollenbeck, Auotlnneer

r
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TH IS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergii'son, OUR BOARDING HOUSE .  . . .  . with . Major Hoopic

N O

SAT ISFA CTO RV  
•O fPCAN AT JON  

EVER. HAS BEEN
G I V E N  P O R  T H E

T W I S T
IN A

p i g S t a i l /

L O M IN E SC E N C e.
O F  T H E  F t a S - F L ^

IS THE "CHEAPEST" OF  
ALL KMOWN FORMS 

O F  LIGHT, BUT M A N  
DOES NOT KNOW HOW 

^  PRODUCE IT.

i-lc/

The transtorraitlon o( enern- which results In the glow ot the 
firefly shows the Breatcst economy of'- all knonn processes. It  Is 
produced by nature nt about one four-hundredth the cost of the 

energy expended In a candle flame.

S ID E  G LA N C ES

• m s s

By George ClarEv.

"He hasn't shown me a tiling I  want. I'm about lo lose patience 

w ith him."

Early Explorer
HORIZONTAL

1,5 M an  who 

discoverfd 

America In 
1000.

11 Land measure.

12 To push.
13 To trudge.

'4 Measure of

area.

16 Wings.

1 / Form of "a." 

18 To place.

20 Morlndin dye.

21 Neuter 

pronoun.

23 Bod.

25 southeast.

27 Bill o j fare.
30 Enthusiasm.
32 Pleces'out.

34 To gather ’ 

37 Jewels.

30 K indled.
40 Distant,

41 Onager,

43 Child; .

44 Prepojitlon.
45 Marsh.

46 To perform.

Answer to Prevloua Puule

48 You and I.

49 Entices.

51 To flame.

53 Khedive's

estate.

95 Mountain 

PWS.
57 B lw k bled.

50 Criminal 
group.

60 Stir.
81 Poradlse.

62 Ke belonged 
to the —

people. ■

63 He landed on

t h e ---

England

coast.

64 Compact. 

VERTICAL ’’

1 To drink 
dog'fashion.

2 Splendor.

3 Metil.
' 4 Orated.

9 To TUb out.

e Exists.

7 Tea.

8 Indian planl 

0 Egg-shapei<

figures.

ID Born.
15 Change.

10 Sesame.

21 He soiled 

from --- -

22 Aye.

24 To loiter.

20 Oriental.

27 Encountered.

28 Custom,

21) Sloth.

31 Mesh of lacc. 

33 Knapsack.

35 Hour.

30 Sun god.
38 To cut grass. 

40 Fodder.

42 Frightened.

45 Is on fire.

47 To exchange.
49 Pccvarlcalor.

50 To fcru tln lit.

51 To stream.
52 Level.

54 Since.

50 Poem.

50 Being

T>A7 MOOWEV, -TM'
NEW  80AWPEP, 

T E a S M E  HE 

W A&  C H A M W O M  

H E A V y W E I6 H T  

OP I H '  NAVy— H E  

S A I P  7H-' W A Y  Y O U  

P R A C T IC E D  V O Q R  • 

C H IK I. C A L IS T H E M iC S  

O M  HIN\ AT D IW U E R ,  

H E  T H 0L 16 H T  H B  

E t J O O Y IM C i 

A  W E A 'D E P  v i s i t  

•PRO M  Wis

V E A H ?  V ^EV U .,1  

HS S H O W E D  

SO M E  F A S T  

■ poor W O R K ,  A T  

TH ' C U A K J.6  O F  

■TH! X ? lM N lE R e )0 ( J 6 ~  

H E  O P E K I E P I H '  

B A T T L E  W IT H  

A  W E A T  LET=T 

O A B  AT T K '- P O ftK  

C H O P S — •FOLtOW BD 

3 Y  A  P A S T  P A S S

OUT OUR WAY

t  APMIREX> 
TH'WAVHE 
T U T O V E T V rH '' 

K.O.y.WHeM 
R E . e t A P P E P  

■ TRW EiCTRA 
PIECE OP 
PIE TJOWM C

1' hatch '  I

VVEUU, WHAT'S 
S O  BAT? AVOUT 
V0 U R iS 15TBR

SO

0 M E -

.MOOMEY° 

3-3Q>

-  O O W A H  -  T E M  M O R £  

V E A IM - O P  T H 'L IF E  O F  A  

T R A M P  «  -  t R E 9 5 M A R . lN '* V E A R S  

O P  I t  - -  “filT  V O U R  O W M  

LU M CW *1'M  f iU W -  B A B V  N E E D A  

A  n e w  P R E S S '  S IS T E R  M E E D jS  

A  " P R e B S  *• B A B V &  S1C14 - I  

a O T  T O  a o  O V E R  / "  A y O T H E f t  

l i f e t i m e  O f ,  S E T  V O U R ; O W M S f  

‘ o o o o o w  —

■ WMV M O T H E R S  GET  GUAV.
o ''9 ''M fu L if tN '“ r '

3-30

WASH TUBBS BJr Crane

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

(VOU MEA*4 VOU AC•IU ^uy UAVt 
PlAVJ»atO A 0 ^ ^ t  FOR M t .

t o  ABOOfT ’
" Fr> '~

ALLEY OOP

W tL 'L  ,O T  ^VV. 
T r t t  VkiACKV ' 

\
E V ite  W E A « 0  

CUF'.C tAVVVf 
AOWV ^  

PEW ViV  «*

I  1EL\- S C O , V O O 'R t  
V^)A^>TlK>6 V O O R  
OW THU SOOYiC, 

6 CA\AWA6 t )  S O O  
RO M  A RO O M O  W r t t t

\V r t  l&M'T 
AS>W(W6  T OO  

MOCU ; MAV 
1  IMQO(R>c 

W W O M  V O O  
TO  

C A W  OW

w t ? . r

AM OU) CWJM O f MINE! 
\ WAMT NOO TO 
M ,W C \ K i^  WVTU

i m a
C f lA M W M e  0 te \ O t 6  

io w  A v.ar o ?  ' 
T W E t O t t O E E

By Martin 

. 6 u a t
V=\MO W M  iM ? \ S  V A 5 C IM M IW 6 '.

e S W C Y  o

C 0P«. 1M7 BY NtA SEBVICE. INC. J .  f«, «E (1 .'0 .J . W i  O ff .

By HamUn

THE M OOV IAU  KOVAL 
GUARD, CALLED  OUT TO 

STOP t h e  DOW BETWEEN 

ALLEY OOP-AW DW W &  

G U H L E , ewCOUM TERS  

DIFPICULTV..'..

HAH, YOU M ED D L IK tI 

\ O f  B U S Y B O D lE S y w E lL X /  -mATlL HOLDI 

I BETTEC FALL-^LEACW M3U \'EVI FOB A  
BACK.' ^ B E H E R W  n w l^ S P E U . ,  I  

BETCHA.'

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE By Thom pson and  Coll

m ' r K A
FINALLV 
COMES ^  

FACE -TO - 
FACE WITH 

'TH E CLAW,' 
AMD ME 
PU 5H E S 

HER.
INTO A  
SMALL 
AWTOC. 

BOAT :

WHERE A R E  SOU 

TWC.1N0  ME? 1 TIOM'T^ 

UN DEKStAM D/

OUH DESTIWATIOW 
15 'BILBO ISLAWCs 
MV CLEVER,l it t l e  
5PV...AS R D ltTH E 

GAUMTLE7-IT 15 
BUT A SVMBDL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HMM...TWESE RxnpBlkfrS 
STILL ABE WWTLV 

VI3IBLE: ? THAT'S

“ByB iossw '

M R.U VEW DEB^I UWDER- 

STAWD y w V E  B E O J  MOW' 

kEX;ilJ3 WfTH A  st b ia m q e : 

(vtACHIWE/ IPVtoU HAD  

AWfTHlUa TO tXJr V/fTH

MAKIMQTWESE KXTp 
P p i) J r e ) l 'L L  HAVE 

"TO LOCK y jL I u p  /

'T H ia v m E  (JElOhBOBHOOD IS  

A L L W R K E b U P l  IF 

'tfeO WWJTTO FOOL 

a b o u n d  WITH &LEC- 

TBICW. SHtMWJIQANS,

Mj O’LL h a v e  TO ■ 

P B A C nC fl SOME  

V ^ C f fE  E L S E  f

I  KAD 

WCT7HIKI3  

TOCO  

W nH ' 

r-THI9 ?

HBt'..„lOOKfT»(l5PDOr-, 

PBIMTUI50K9ASIP 

(TWASMAPBWnHA 

DEFECnVE SHOE,

m a w T A c o M -  

PUKTB POIWrf

THU 

HEEL IS 

MissiNg!

S U R B  H E  19,,

v/eVa 
i jo o K w a

B K E H

F o a

HIM

C U tO
.1
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Wreckage of Airliner Searclied for Clue Giving- Ships a Lift Over Dam

. Tlbts In New Oemetety Will 

; B^ Offered Starting 

;■ On May 1

’ .Loti In  the SuiiMt Memorial park, 
■tho eeeond cemeteii' of Ita kind to 
to estabUshed In Idaho, will be of- 
•ftred for salo starting May 1, 
Oliarles W., Edwards, Twin Palls 
route tvro, who Is financing the vcn- 

'ture, announced today.
T in  now burial ground Is located 

on' a ES-acre plot directly across 
from the Twin, Palls cemetery aijd 
will feature flat mirkers sunk In 
the ground to show each grave, 
eliminating tombstones entirely and 
giving the appearance of a park, 

rather than cemetery.
Seeding'IJnderway 

One section of t h e ^ u n d  has al

ready been seeded to grass, Mr. Ed- 
’wards said,today, and work Is'prac- 
tlcally completed on the rlp-rap- 
plrig of the Pcrflne coulee which 
flows through the property. Con- 

' structlon of a large, artificial lake 
in the fore part of the property, 

‘.'facing the highway, will start imme
diately and concrete foundations 
for'two rustic bridges which cross 

. the coulee at opposite ends of the 
-property will start as soon as wea- 
,ther conditions permit, Edwards 

said.
■ Of the 58 acres, approximately 

. one-third will be devoted entirely 
to parking, the balance lo be dl- 

-vlded into lots. The parked area 
‘wni face the highway and extend 

back to the coulee. '
■' Eleven men arc working In tiic 
■construction at the present ttaie 

.. and extensive beautification through 
;ti'ces, flowers and shrubbery will be

• undertaken shortly.
■ Erect Sign 

A te te  sipi, facing the highway,
' w a s%  the process, of erection to- 
'■'day. I t  announces the new venture. 

-The lots will be offered In groups,
• ol sbc, Edwards indicated, although 
'■He said smaller numbers will be

■'-sold if the purchaser desires.
With Edwards in the venture, are 

, H', J . Ricker, president; J . Mc
Cormack, secretary; William Ed-

■ wards, treasvu'cr, and R . S. Mc- 
■- Comilck. The group Is Incorporat.-

■ ed as the Parks Development com-
■ pany. All are residents of this sec- 

,’ tlon,

Maroa Club Holds 
Pot-Luck Dinner

\ MAROA, March 30 (Special) -  
-■lucky Twelve club' held a welner 
•.’■roast and pot-luck dinner at the 

•.home of TMr; and Mrs. Roy Smalley 
■ion Sunday. Cards and games were

■ at play after dinner.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

:j.- D. Staats and family, Mr. and 
'M rs.' Tom Morehead and family, 
^•Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Crlsmore, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Winkle and fam- 

■lly, Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Huffman 
: .and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. More- 

head, Mr, and Mrs. Cleveland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Oamp'bell and fam- 

' lly, Mrs. Maud Morehead, Barold 
Blakeley, W y n e  Blakeley and Ernie 
Whitzei.

X '  T e d e n  *
' • — -̂--------- •

The Eden service statlonhas been 
taken over by Mr. J . E ^ a n s e n , 

Shelly, who has been associated 
with the Pep Oil company there. 
The company has been remodeling 

■and painting the station and house.
' Jobn Southwood was the former 

lessee and closed up the station 
about a month ago. Walter Okle- 

' berry will continue to run the gar
age.

Mrs. Lola Pcrkhis entertained tlie 
Just-a-Mere bridge club at her 

.home Wednesday.' Easter motifs 
were used In the decorating scheme 
and nWBuTraloiMijig the luncheon 
tteee tables ot contfasl were ' at 

play with the prizes being'won by 
. Mrs, Ira  Hayes ahd Mrs, C. B.
- Averett and Mrs. Blanche Burdick. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home ot Urn, Maude Metcalf on 
Wednesday.' Meetings will be held 
every week fot,the next two months 
Instead of every two weeks. Mrs. 
A. E.'Gish was r guest of the club.

1 Mrs. J , L. Graham, accompanied 
by her daughter. Marian, and son, 
Johp, Indio, Calif., arrived this 
teck to spend the Easter holidays 
with hef sister, Mrs. Frank Pulton.

Jay LaJeunesse returned to his 
home from the hospital where he 

' has been a patient for the past 10 
diiys.

Walt Wagnor is again able to be 
up after a serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allan and 

Kenneth Allan, California, came 
this week and are house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pulton.

Ladles’ Aid society met at the 
home ot Mrs. O. A. Hawley In Haz- 
elton Thursday. The mahi feature 

of the afternoon was the e'fflctlon 
ot officers who are Mrs. Hoy Gor

don. president; vice president Mrs. 
CSiarles fltone; secretary, Mrs. 
Helen Anderson, and treasurer, Mrs. 
H. B. IffOM. Mrs. Aggie Otto in
vited the Aid to meet at her home 
on April 8. Refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess.

Mrs. Myron Black and Mrs. Ralph 
McCauley entertolned a number of 
•ohoolmates of Betty Lou Black 

.Thursday a t the McOauTey home In 

honor of Miss Betty's eighth birth
day anniversary. Luncli was .served 
by the hostesses,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Black have re

turned to their-home In Utah after 

viidtlng relatives''here for several 
weeks,

Teaofieri of the grade and high

■ ichools left Friday at tho*)loso of 
ichOol to 'spend the Easter holidays 
• t  tlieir homes,

h itt le s  and progrnnis were held 

lo  (lib different rooms In the nade 

school n id a y  and Kaster egg hunts 

wore enjoyed by the children. Con
tests .^yera held during the past 
m6nlh In some of tl?e rooms with 

the Joslng sides entqrtalnlng the 
Winners,- 

H ie  community has received word 
o{ the death ot Paul Schafer, Mc- 

Cair youth, Wednesday. The ecliaf- 

•ra.were former Msldent# liere. Mr. 

Bo)iarot waa thb agent for the rail
road depot for many years before 

mtixlng to McCall,

EAIiiEIS
Kimberly, Hansen, Murtaug 

Schools Cooperate Undery 

New Plan

Here Is the liugc m aM  of w rc ika jf with Mmf nf llir l.l iii'lim s . killcil u licii llif  TW A lin rr  rr.islinl 

five miles southwest of Pittsburgh airport. slIU In Ih r  rni^hpil fii.sclaw. Irr on Ihr witigs wa.s one suj- 

gested eau.se for the mystery crasli whirli orcurrrd ju*-! hrfntc tfic pilot was to maUp his s fhcdulrl lattd- 

lug after a flight from  Newark.

No Fear"^ Change in 

C limate, Says Expert

By FKED O. BAILEY
WASHINGTON, March 30 (U.R) -  

The American cUmatc lui.s been go

ing through ft "dry-’ '^ycle sincc 1930. 
but there is no caiise for fear of a 

permanent change'/ J. ,B. Kincer. 
chief climatologist oY the U. S. weath
er bureau, said today.

The 62-ycar-old vctei'an >f 32 years 
In the wcatlicr bureau, sat amid 
charts, graphs and weather record
ing Instruments.

"Many people tlilnk, because of the 
recent successive drouth years, that 
our climate is permaheiuly chanR- 

Ing, either naturally or from some 

act of many^^^incer said "Tlmt Is a 
popular fallacy as old us historical 
America.'*

-^Columbus’ Loj:

Tliummng through an old volume, 
head from the log of Christopher Co
lumbus' log, dated "Jamacla. July 
18. 1404." Columbus attributed fre
quent rain squalls hear Jamacla to 

••the great woods hereabout^.”

He quoted also from the weather 
diary of Tliomas Jefferson, who in 
1804 wrote that "a change in our 

climate Is taking p lacq jpry  surely. 

Both heat and cold"^»tisibecoming 
more moderate and snows arc less 

frequent ano less deep."
Yet the rainfall and tempe^tures 

given by Jefferson do not varj^reat- 
ly from those of recent years.

•'Our weather from day to day and

work lo week frequently Roes Into a 

more or Ic.̂ -s cjchi- mov^'tnenl. sonw- 

thUiR like Ihr wiivos of thr* ocean. 

That i.s, a few cool or cold day.s mn\ 

bo succeeded by sovrr(\l tiaus' ol 

warmer weather.

. Vary in Length 

"Now the ih ing luii'prii'. in' 

cllmale.s. Ihe oniy (fUfereH‘ »; 1)cuik 

Ihat we count liie lime in pVnods 

of years in.slead of da\.s U is im 

portant to remember tlint, these 

climatic cycles vary in leuKtli. just 

as do the weather ivcles, re.siilting 

in poflffNporlods n( lluiil rm nla ll. 

or drniA .s. lastiiiK longer than  

o th e rs T  

Thgjfi'^lted State.s hft;< had .^rvrral 

climatic cycles—penod.s of \arj'ing 

length which were riUicr abnorm al

ly dry or abnormally we! in  ihe pa^t 

75 years there ha .c ix'f'ii two lont; 

drouth.'j nnd two pnmd.s of ram  

years.

W r l i’ li.i.sf

The ouslandlng wet phase of the 

United Stales ch in iur In ihe last 

ccntury was about 1H6.t to 1885. w ith 

a secondary maximum durmR the 

first two decades of the pivhcnl cen

tury, Kincer said.

The first severe drouth wiUiln th is 

period was between 1886 and  1805. 

culm inating in severe -rironths m 

1894 and 1895. PoHowimk thi.s \v».s n 

.series of years with n iinfa ll raiiRinR 

generally above nnnnal A ’Vlry .'iprll'

set In during the late ■20.s, with se- 

were drouths in 19H0. 1934 and 1936.

There is on means of knowing, 

or even Rue.ssing. when the prescnl 

■ dry" cycle will end. or whether u  

already has ended. Knicer siild. Mosl 

-sections have had  a more than nor

mal rainfall ,su far this year, he said.

Death cftme yesterday to G/'orse 

A. Drakr. 70, who lived on a fhrm 

near Herr .«;inre 190.5. He had been 

ill for the pii.st two inoiuhs and 

firaih follnwecl n .strnkr of apoplexy. 

He wa.s born .April 27. 1866. |

Ho Is .survived by hi.s wife, Mrs , 

Maude Drnke two dauKhters, Clar-i 

UT and LaNora Drake, both of Twin * 

Falls.

' PeTidiiiR funeral arranccmcnts (he 

body resf.s at Ihe I.')rake mortuary.

Vocational conferences will be 

dueled 111 Kimberly. -Hanfien and 

MurtauBh for the benefit o f  the 

entire s tu de n t bodies of high schoolb 

located a t  these three points, the 

first s ta r tin g  a t Hansen Monday uiid 

Tuesday. A p r il 6 and 6. Harold A. 

Sulltbury, N a tiona l Youth adm in is 

tration a re a  supervisor, announced 

hero today.' - ,
At the conclu-slon of H’c H ansrn  | 

conference, the  MurtaUBli st'-ssioii will 

be under w ay . April 1- anti 13. anti ■ 

llie o'ne at Kiniberl}'. April 14 an d  IS. | 

The I'Oiiferenccs are being t-oii- 

tlllrted th ro ug h  coopcralloil of tlie^ 

N Y A  nnd  superlnlcmlenLs o f tiiej 

resppctivi' schools liuliidmg -Ralph 

T- Nybliid o f  Han.spii: I- T Pattei- 

Uon / iH i i r t a u i j l i ,  ami 1.. A Thomas 

of K Imbrrly. . i
M1.SS K. S k llle n i, stale vocational 

(oim.sclor. M1S.S Fa.vr Norrh, adnilii-  

istrativr a-s.si.stant, both of Boi.sc. 

aiul Ml Salisbury  will have charse  | 

of the [■Hiifcrcnces schrtliiled. '

"Tlie ob jective  of tlie.se confer- 

cncc.s Is to pre.sent 'the advantages, 

tllsadvantagcs and problems arising 

in various vocatloii.s .'O tlm t the 

yoiilli will g a in  a plrtiire of w hat 

ihry will la c c  in  tilffcrcnt occupa- 

lloiis." tia llsbury  salil today.

l.ay di.sciiMsloii leaders, he pointed 
oiil. will be cho.sen from men uf thr 
communilv who are interested in 

voiith aiid.«ro willing to present then- 
own vocations in a fair way to the 
ili.scii.s5lnn group Intere.sted In that 

liiif.

W hen  llie ship lork of the Bonneville dam  on the Columbia river Is 

completed, ships will be able lo sail through, bu t during construction 

a  huge crane lifts lugs and other sm all craft over temporary bulit- 

heads, os shown above. Note the comparative s lie  of the m en stand

in g  In the forpitround.

FILER
ldah(}.tJSlind to Have

J  n  n  t J/ i '  M rs. Edgar Vimeiit entertained 
. Secret m l l o t  V O C in f f  -niursday for 16 IJIH'.SLS. Mrs. Earl 

BOISK. M a rc h  30 lU .f l ) Id a h o 's , L aH uc  and  Mrs, T K. Moore re- 

bllnd ‘will vote legally by .secret; ceived honors. Luncheon was-served, 

ballot lor th e  first time In the h is 

tory of the state when they cast

M rs. V incent entertained again yes

terday.
M rs. Earl Morehead entertained j M urray; solo. ‘Christ Is

• --t-— - Tn.... I D < c o V,-■ M arlje an  S h e a r e r ;

gifUs. At cards Mrs. L. H. Brown 

and Mrs, Ed Reichert won prizes.

Mrs. T. D. W ilson entertained 

her S im day  school class of girls 

and  the  assistant teacher. Mrs. Earl 

M urray , a t an Easier breaklasl 

"Sunday. Guests were at tablqs at

tractive w ith Easter colors. On the 

program  were prayers before and 

after breakfast, scripture reading

ilckels In B o ise ’s municipal elec- _____ — ........... .......................... ^

tion April 6. A bill pa.ssed b y , th e  her bridge club Thursday. Mrs. Fred , ^   ̂^ ® 

rccenL leg is lature  makes thU pos- ’ Re ichert and Mr;-, O C Johnston I Day.” re.sponse

.sihle. p rov id ing  that blind may vole ! rrcelved prices. Mrs I.iiihcr Pierce ‘’V member,

by .ibsenU'c ballot. Hitherto,, b l i n d ' won the traveling award, ' '

have voted, bu t not legally, w ith  ' 'H ie  Teachers' btiKly cluv. of the B IR T H S  AT JE R O M E

aid of a re la tive  or friend. S uc li i M e thod is t church held iis regular. JE R O M E . M arch 30 iSpccial)

votes frequently  have been c h a l

lenged.

Chaplin, Keaton and 

Muni Films Banned

no-hoSt luncheon and stnriy; Thurs- ' The follow ing births have’ been an- 

day  at the home ol Mr.s. Loren [ nounced here: To Ml", and Mrs. Cllf- 

U rake. . i ford Patrick, a ‘daughter. Carol

M rs. 0 .  J. ^Iiikl.': entertained i May  on Wednesday at the home of 

her contract brid(,'e club' ai a des* i Mrs. Lee Pursley; to Mr. and  Mr.s. 

scrt luncheon Friday ciuests woje  ̂Jc.ssle Bell, a  son Wednesday nt

n i ’R G L A R  IGNORES R E L IC S

CONCORD. Mass. lU.P'-A b u rg 

lar broke in to  "The Wayside." once
Ihe residence of Nathaniel H a w - . Misses B frne lte  Pink and Louise ; the home of Mrs. Pursley. 

[home—but a l l  he stoic was a sm a ll Ff^nwick. The event wa.s in honor of 

radio set. Priceless manuseripts nnd  

other relics were left untouched.

Mi.s.s P ink , a b r ic l^oC U ^  near fu- ■ For seed poUloes—tlie Globe .Seed 
lu re , who received a ^ m i b e r  o f ;and Feed Co.—Adv. • '

PARIS. March 30 (U.Ri -  New.s 

papers reported today th a t films of 

Charlie Chap lm , Buster Kealnn and 

Paul M uni had been banned from 

; nationalist S pa in  on the croiinri 

j ihnt the actors w*ere supporiinc 

I Ihe loyah.sts. The report wa.s fmm 

! loyall.sl sour(;es.

Eleven .Youths, From 2 TojvnS 

Receive Advancements, 

Merit Badges •

One first class application, four 
second class, and 14 merit badge 
a.jpllcatlons for a total of U Boy 
Scouts or Biu-Iey arid Wendell were 
approved today to  officials of the 
Snake River Arcs council In Twin 

Palls and will be awarded at the 
nex t coiuts of honor scheduled for 
those communities. '

A  first class rank application of 
Lytin Sleight ot Burley troop ID was 
approved ns were second class rank 

applications tor Harold Sm ith and 
Duane Wilson of patrol 75, W en
de ll; Ralph Gibson, troop 10, and 
Perry'Stephenson, troop 20 both of 
Burley.

Merit badge applications approv
ed today, the Scout, m aking applica
t ion  nnd the nature of the badge 
follow:

Troop 12: Robert ifnanderi an i
m a l Indastry and woodwork; Claire' 
Whitehead, handicraft and cooking.

Troop 10:.Loren Nelson, cooking 
a n n ifs l- T n a -  to attlmals; T,yn'n 
SlclgJjt, first aid and sajely.

Troop 27: Leo Hurst, bh-d study, 
first aid and physical development: 
Enzley Pickett, civics, public health 
and  personal health.

t h T s j f e , s e n s i b l e
WAY TO RELIEVE 

1;ONSTIPATION
Every one knows the dangers, of 

conatlpation- Pilla and drugs usu
ally  bring only temporary relief. 
That's because common constipa
tion is duo to- meals low in  “bulk.” 

Kellogg's A l l -Br a n  contains 
"bulk” that does not break down in 
the body as does that of many leafy 
vegetables. A ll-Br a n  absorbs twica 
its  weight in water and forms a 
Rofl mass that gently sponges the 
intestines.

Kellogg’s A ll-Br a n  is a food — 
not a medicine  ̂ In addition to 
“bulk''—it gives vitamin B  to tone 
up  the system, and iron for tho 
blood. It is a healthful way to get 
rid  of constipation and all its evils.

E a t two tablespoonfuls daily 
w ith  milk or cream —  three times 
a day in severe cases. Or use it in 
making bran mufflna, breads, in 
salads or soups. Guaranteed by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

' Pol luck" for tJi^ 
family . .  or Drc«« 
Parole, with extra 
‘>«vc» in Ihe table 
- you end your 

Westinghoute will 
.^trm raph with clever 
^C.-ilath, beveroge*. 

froien dciierti. So 
raiy — iiirh fun — 
»viih K i t c h e n  ■

Y O U  N E E D  THESE 

r  f lA T U R E S  ,

Triple Pood Saver—  Doubte-Dcrk Adjuito- 
fo r  le f to v e r !  — on ■heir~6()ju«tt »p«re 
•lidiag ihelf. to your needs.

Trlpli 8tor«f« Com- 7-Poine Temperitur* 
p i r t m e n e . . . w l t h  Cootrol-<iwitii £oon- 
t«ol«d atUn fiooti. omjr pothion.

O r e r i l ia  B a n a t lo r '  8«Aled-ln Dnlt. , .  Futl- 
Fro*ter — e«lm lT« —  P ow ered .. .  forced- 
falter fk-tctlni. draft cooled.

Janet Gaynor says:
'’Leading artists of the scre^

prefer Luckies”
" I  live at the beach most of the year and 

there is hardly a weekend that a nurnber of 

friends don’t drop in. Naturallyjkeepseveral 

brands of cigarettes on hand for guests, but 

the Luckies are always the first to disappear. I 

suppose it's just natural that Luckies would be 

the favorite brand because fnost of mjr friends 

in pictures have discovered that the long hours 

of rehearsing'dnd shootingdtthestudio place 

a severe tax on the throatrieddlhgTClrtiitSjof the 

scrccn prefer Luckies because they are a  light 

smoke that sympathizes tvith t^der throats."

FEMININE STAR OEBAVID 0 . SEtZNICK'S 
TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTfON OF "A STAR IS BORN”

SODEN ELECTRIC
ELKS BLDG.

A n  independent survey was made recendy 

among professional men and women—lawyers, 

doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 

they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 

personally prefer a light smoke.

Miss Gaynor verifies the wisdom of this pref

erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 

stage, screen and opera. Their voices are their 

fortuHesTThat’s r w h y ^  niany of them smoke 

Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 

of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 

irritants removed by the exclusive process "It’s 

Toasted”. Luckies are gentle on the throat. '
'TH E FINEST TODACCOS- 

"THE CREAM OF THE-CftOP"

A Light Smoke 
s Toasted”-Your Throat Protection

Against  irr it a t io n- against  c o u g h
O m U h l il^r, Th* Amh1(IK TnblAm (VHNiir


